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Fa'tn, Garden, and Household. 
On the Breeding and Rearing of Pigs. 
's" a: apah’i* of propagation at the 
« "t nine months; but the boar 
*' ■*?!-? twelve months ■ 1 before 
•s*1 nti:«• t.» b, k4.\v. which would also 
" •* ~ rm« anil better litter i: she 
k p; •' same me 
I ;m "■ •. 1;i »•**■«t i 'r is f: *:m seventeen 
T •'« '\ woks, wIm-i f: au five'•» twenty 
t • s \ : ■ ; ivhii't’d. (>ue boar 
I' U :. J .-n 0:11 be (1 Hi > Wi‘d to SCTVi 
’« *h:."< ?w. "ty s a-, and those sows 
<• Vi*- k->• tin '«‘s* tor breeding '’r« im 
-•> v- cast ten or twelve team 
U vv nt >n V ;-pt solely for the pur- 
«• '• m'. is ti“ci MH.ary to pay the 
1 ■'7 *■ to tbe pi tneiplo of selection 
ai a > : iivi stock. lit nc- 
u 1 Vf n av he required, the boat 
: s- ’A -uiid he r1 -ell ,>t'. p* i*lt ct in 
requisite* us mav 
1 vi ue •»! the pr< melt\ 
" '1* m •• rd on the qualities ot the 
•• ■.'.>! k can never be raised 
:■ >;m ati-r; >r as from 
I'm > should also be 
■ as with other catt!e, care 
'.k> at s he -nw *. when expected 
t *. r> w b the boar, are not too fat, 
1 " t :: showu fhat, if they me 
u! M the\ will seldom 
a : aide litter of pigs. 
v -A- u produce two litters in 
: • v\ rimi it beueflehr 
• at ec • li timeot farrowing that 
ov 7 IN. ; a. •• about the latter end of 
‘'I h 1 uo Vpril. aud towards the 
t A11 mi st ; he Wil> thus 
* is ['!i;s aT less cost, and 
w 
*’ !.•*.> probability of losing 
7 :.a n if t he -econd lot had 
later in iutiimn. While the 
>“V*> me in pm. they w’l'I require to be kept 
’'.is to in order That tln-y may 
!.e iri at the time of farrow- 
v by no mean" be allow 
i. alter t !:••> ! a\ e littered, 
s tn '"ary that the\ be 
C o v .ml .■ ••• Tu'iv ted it the young 
v*-d •; their proper nourish- 
>u- h: m they will never re.vh 
w on id otherwise attain. 
I '' • be kept well littered and 
an loo much litter should not he ai- 
a in- ■! pigging. iest the sows 
:.iv lie r youim hiring the first 
W k. 
-:<■ :i .ici'i'i. u an 
*■ 1 ’s s,.i;• ;:in's placed on each 
s.• vv under which the young 
t. r.u. it ii •: us .—tape the danger, 
x g » elevated a lew inches from 
w.i .iiiswer-the same purpose, 
t of h vv» k t ten dav > after 
'■'""'■'i. in :t t «• pigs may be let 
s .i t11 t h* ir \ ai d. tor three 
iti-'.ng the middle of the dav 
x\ allowed. 
v s,. .:; 1 11*>h air for an 
" a h dav rI:i> will be tar 
'■ a Mint nient. 
■ s a■ !.':«• first farrow 
-■ w- o.-v :r their progeny. 
■ x on' a ;s. they should not 
1 xv v w atom d. but also Well 
•x -o i *..>• wo or three lays 
irrives S 
i-' 1 Was!, the ba-'ks 
'■ 1 f': 'Xx' : !■ .gs w i1 h a sponge dip- 
‘k'-xvh'in *,illusion »! aloes and 
xx >'• : :-l*io eUt tin > W Irom 
i: g -Mit-s We ha ve not 
old si Dili ot bp d i> 
•’ risk ot li.sgusting tin 
cfspri-ig. If -■ veral sows 
■ s .:t;Mm*-, t in-v should be 
•- :.s >i yes, other- 
x to i «• upon, and so 
**■ '■ X \ .: g The s ON should In* 
x 1 > atei at this time. 
■ x\ ■ n-r •!■! bett.-r satisfied and 
M1 »s.-d *o do misthief. 
" -■ x Mi-*k. tig sin* should have 
k'.'i ng s", king pigs 
••ighfet-n or wentv 
By s tone tip o' hers will be 
\ the sow The males may 
isTate*. and die spaying of the 
'• "’*• t..r an >ther week. 
A .s or e' -s.-d wean the pigs 
! xv ii :'Ur[> >se t-Vvo 
■**• x -' *»■ j; 1 n : he taken from the 
■ n v. but gr.a lua’lv separated 
5 an n<Te:!sing number of hours 
•x Mm- >t irv' ! into eating. 
n’o s'yi•«., purposely mv 
hax ng a smu'i yard in 
v run and : e h the v ard and 
**’■ •' k- p--rie<- v an and 
he go -d. and th♦ v 
•1' : tfa.-v w : l eut. Boiled 
a g:i'. a:1 Mien raw food. 
•*•’ X\ h ■!. Ir. of bruised 
.eg and afterwards. 
■■ ■! «■> »r a meal; unless 
** 1 ot wliieii ,-ase skim-miik or 
> s* tuted untii the clover- 
: ic-:*.. which wid he in the 
-t Vfav 1;' the pigs are three 
Mie> w Tfifive well oil that 
T- ’u i::d "abb ige, especially if 
: i' ■ -<» been foilnd v.»ry service- 
i, d ..-I v on account of the 
ant. but from its j r >- 
’•* s'eep. which, is <>f 
!•**•* ni'-.rtatm.* to the growth of 
He- von tig nimal> 
ir' ng »f pigs no kind of food 
1 >i■ 1 c a -u.'-ari-on with milk, or hutter- 
u *' ■■■■• xv -a:. eg. especial care 
'* 1 »hem with plenty 
'' -' x o; I keen the pigs in as 
■'' ***“i ■ I’his •;< a circum- 
•' nn h -■ ■ *1 s»-<ju♦*n• •**. hat the 
mu •• be eompensated by the 
food. Ameri- 
an Sn-ck .1 -ur11,i 1. 
Pro? tjbie Sheep Husbandry. 
\ e New \ irk mark* 
v h< old, which 
'• '' ■: whi' h arc sold 
: r *“ I.-'-' June we saw 
'• -v- tiri'igmg on the 
r- :i• -»ks. price each. .1. 
1 >'e ar lb < : .■-!ei. write- We have 
1 k ! '1 e ij our grade (’otswold- 
■’ **ev< i; months old. He 
v l he blood weighed 
•' h-- >h in and f.-et. ]s 
*V:1-T 1 < av'' i-s, 1 lb- I- not 
a* to. good lamb from ?■ common 
1 * *i,9t co-t- on!v SlMO? I raised 
-'■ onb- iroi-i o ,• and was fool- 
•' _r 7!»oi ttiem to the butcher 
ii -Jim m -t f Them better lambs than 
■ 
c- ! a farmer raises very earlv 
h»Ti : 'ij- g >o.i i.pprirtnnities for di-- 
P '"h : it tf.-m to the best hi!vantage, it 
h i1 uv •• ”»t To keep them—if they are 
vvel in i lire >i the right kind, i'think 
I f.c\ ; -aw ••>.-ter wooled sheep in ray life 
Thai. iiese grade < ‘otsw- Id Merinos. They 
fire v.-re ! w th wool from the nose to the 
?«»**- I -‘in in-diued to think that in our 
M 11'r ordinary harm management 
The-» gr ;de — {.*-»»;■> wbl prove more proflt- 
a ’li e *hr purr* iong-wooled sheep. The 
atter r»-.u::■ better treatment than ordi- 
nary farm*-"- uy willing to bestow. If they 
were prepared to gve the requisite feed 
and if. no sheep, where money is in de- 
ne*':'!. w->u!d pay so well. Hut they cer- 
am y will not bear neglect as well as 
Meric >- I h;s i- true oi all good stor k. 
II ** noli which farmers need to know 
’’ 1 ■ 1 t• ■ 1 act upon. These gride Cots- 
v\ d-Mer r -keep require better treatment 
Mian Mei ino-, ''tit nottiiug that any farmer 
an not j* a'• .v be-tow without changing 
his ro’afjon or management. It is easy to 
prod in < such heavv lambs, if the ew. arc 
ted well -luling the winter and spring. 
Hiinierov's I)> m<»ciat. 
T" lu.i.r Hi rm: Swkkt. It is the easi- 
e-t thing in the world. Simply put it in 
clean jars and cover with a strong brine. 
This will keep pure buUer a year, fresh 
ii> ! sweet, as we know by experience. It 
p’cbv good to put it in oak casks, head- 
gh' 1 his N equivalent to canning 
Hub 1 he brine in the case of the jar acts 
a- heading, keeping the air out. Butter 
should be made well; we have never ex- 
perimented on poor butter. Work out the 
buttermilk till you have only pure “beads,” 
clear as spring water; but do not work so 
much as to break the grain, in which case 
vou have a tough, heavy article in winter, 
and grease in summer. Such butter we ad- 
vise no one to try to preserve. 
A Dexter firmer the other day in cutting 
away the ice around a spring, is said to 
have seen a wonderful sight. Amongst the 
dead gras- by the edge of the water those 
irrepressible grass-hoppers were visible in 
great numbers and jheir movements were 
-characterized by unabated activity. As 
they were evidently preparing for a vigor- 
ous campaign next season, the prudent ag- 
riculturists who saw this remarkable spec- 
tacle is adopting means for his own protec- 
tion. He now has a dozen turkeys in train- 
ing, and his farm will doubtless be the 
scene or a terrible conflict next summer. 
Loss of Wheat by Drying. 
We gave our readers a year ago the re- 
sults id -t s t rxperinu nt.s with corn, 
s I,,wing r »I 1 lVf»l*ilge loss lh W g lit !\v 
drying ir.tiu tin* ii:>t 01 wiuter till ihe end 
of tin following summer, was about one- 
li111;. mi: 'fa' faking a I h'»tiC«»s for loss, 
including m crest, it wop hi generally he 
I hetter for tamers 1 they sell at ah io sell 
ut.shelled corn from the field a! seven'y-tive 
cents per hnslM-i than the following VugU't 
or September it one dol ur per hnshei. 
More limited experiments have.been mad 
v\ '|i wheat. by which we learn tha the oss 
of weight hv drying is mnoh less than with j 
corn. A bag ot wheal hung up in a drying 
atmosphere om the first of Sept: mb- i. lost ; 
one fourteenth in Weight by the first of j 
DecemO' ; if after sueimxperiments have 
been sufllcieiitly repeated to establish a 
general rule, the results ...» no* greatly dif- 
ft from these, then tame ts will l«*aru tin- 
tael that it would he b< Her to receive one 
dol'ar and thirty-t\*n> uts per bushel lot 
their wneai meaiv aii'iHlui. than to keep 
c nil next June and s, n q>r a dollar and a 
half- -on the basis .. seven per cent, inter- 
est for nine months, an I taking no account 
| of tin- chan <•> of loss o injects, nits, theft I ! or tire These consUL-rati ms furnish ad- 
ditional rea-ons to farmers, to dispose of 
their grain when there U a tree market for 
it, instead of waiting tor a uglier price, 
which ihev are uncertain of receiving. 
Country Gentleman. 
Useful Knowledge. 
Kfpiokkk. l ids dish, which m.iv readily 
be composed in any kitchen, however lnitn- 
f*i» s all universal lavorite wherever it is 
known, and it is so simple in its cons'rue 
tion that it is marvelous :hat it is not com- 
mon at ever\ lu'-akfast table and more fre- 
quently eaten b\ both rich and poor. ’Hie 
great secret of i*s success depends chietiv 
on its being served very hot, and also in 
being judiciously seasoned. Hard-boiled 
eggs, boiled rice, an boiled fish ot any 
kird the remnants 1- ft from dinner will 
dob in ilmost equal quantities, more rice 
pe Maps than fish or eggs. < cs’itufe its 
oiuponent fcirts. Chop them all up to- 
gether. : u them nto a stew-pun. with 1 
sum. p of fres' butter, st {.eiil a1 >out 
we'd, in k'e th* m hot, and it the cor ion bleu 
;s r, ! witli liberal ideas regarding 
peppi r and >a .. k' ligree wi.i be voted an 
excellent breakfast :Uh. Ibie essentia! 
elements lor it> preparation are inexpen- 
sive. and it is strange that the poorer 
| classes have not hitherto adopted this 
means of flavoring a palatable and nourish- 
ing dish. 
l’KATH l«» ITI he follow.ug r« npe 
:t»i ties-.|-.»\ :11o hug- on squu-.u ill ! cm ;; m- 
D'T vims ha- been sn<c*\—fu; v list'd >r 
years. It i- certainly wortli u tri-i Dis- 
solve a tabu'sjnnuiful of -aTpeter ;u a pih- 
; ful of water, put I pint of tdii- un,utid eac h 
hid. -Imping tin- e.-t 'h -•* w:i ot 
spread nrn h. and the thing i-done l .-e 
ni«»re -aitpeH-r if \ m c.i-i at! *rd .* i- 
g ',)d for Vegetable, b’.f d**a!h to .idm-il 
life. The hug- buriow in the earth at 
night, and lad to rise in Tie imo uing It is 
aN<. good to hid the grid' ii. 1 e i■ a 
only u.-e twice a- ram d. .-ay a quart or two 
to eH< ;j tree. There w -i, c u yellow or 
i'l -ttTed leaf Ol) !W.-ive or ltd.-. U MV,-- to 
which it was applied D-r i-on \ dan- 
ger of killing vegetable* with. :t. A con- 
centrated solution a|'iie *o young bean- 
made th- tn grow w« i- r!-Tiv. 
How hi Clkw Kimhons W^t the rib- 
bon in ai *o:ioI, and fa-ten oik* end >t it to 
-omething firm: hold ihe other in your 
h ind, k e: dig the rd •* >u otr -rrn ght md 
smooth rub it with a piece of ca-tile soap 
until it * iks decided Iv -oany, 
1 
.-n rub 
hard win sponge, or. if verv mucli -oil- 
id. wit back of a knit*-, keeping The r: 
on we* \;■ h a1 oil• When \ >u ha ve < x- 
hausted ir pariei it sf h 
eierin. riii-e th<»roug!d> in .ai f dd be- 
tween doth- a: i inn wi* :t !• ;* ,n. 
Don’t a g the ribb. •. T you ,.j wi; 
g» t cr**ases in it that 
out. 
i’" Rrvnr tiiki'oiokof IT e w fdoTit. 
Take of blue galN. oru.-*- d I Ur -in. « : 
logwood, of ;•••- .roll tiling ree from 
grease, and -niuvh dav,--. ,-adi one our) 
Put ail but the iron riling- an 1 < o;.peru- in- 
to one quart of good vinegar, m -et the 
ve—ei containing them in a warm-wa'er 
bath f »r »w.*ntv-four hours, then add the 
iron things and eoppera- •*n. 1 shake occa- 
sionally for a week. It .oilId •)*■ kep* in a 
well-corked bo?*ie. It m.v m* upph d to 
faded spots with a sot* spo; g ] •- good, 
al-o. to restore tin* bla k color of leather 
when it turns red. tin* leather ig pre- 
viously we]' cleared w h -o »p it w ,-?-. 
Vr.xsi that Wii.i Kriu- Mo\ih. Four 
quar’s of water. two handfuls if hops: 
peeled potato**.-, s \ uni 
sof- strain through a >iev ■. To this add 
I a batter. :i: ik- •:i.• -Mi i o In :: u and wo- 
thirds of rve meal. in a mn; •! w *h.*n 
bod the whole ter: uimr Win. *i m :k 
warm, add a tea-e .. ,f md i>s<--. a 'id ■- 
spor.irui ginger m i a lea-.-im ot di-'i’dery, 
or twice as much h ue-brew, i yeast. 
To Shu* Hi kkdinh. It is -aid that 
bleeding from a wmind, on man or 'east, 
may be stopped by a mixture of wh*-.it 
hour and < oiumon -all, m equal parts, 
bound on with a c. »'u. If the bleeding he 
j prolu.-e, ii e a la ge quantity. -ay from two 
to thre, pints. It may be ,*]■ ori for h m : 
or even !-t\- it’ iiee* ssfirv i ll*- pet-M) 
that gave us Mn* r- ••* ipe -ays. that in this 
manlier, he saved the life imr-e that 
w:i- bh eding from wo ri-ie artery : the 
oh eding ceased in five minutes after the 
application. 
Remedy luk Kara* he. <i morally, heat 
is tile be.-1 !♦ IU«m *. y. Apply a '.V;iH!l poultice 
or warm oil to the ear. Hub the ba«’k <>f 
the ear with laudanum. In case of feted 
discharge, catefu!> syringe the ear with 
warm mdk and water. In all ea-.es k^ep 
the ear thoroughly cleansed. Ibdief is oi'ten 
given by rubbing the back of 'he > ar with a 
little hartshorn -and water 
A huuu tV a v or < o( »kino <)\ioN>. Iris 
a good plan to boil onion*, in milk and wa- 
ter; it diminishes me strong taste of that 
vegetable, it is an excellent wav ol -.erv- 
| ing up onions, to chop them af>r thev ire 
I boiled, and put them in a stew-pan with a 
little milk, butter, sait and pepper, and let 
j them stew about lifted) minutes. This 
gives them a title flavor, and they ean be 
served up very fur. 
To Fickle Me vi in DnkDw, Get. a tub 
nearly full of rain or river water, and put 
two pieces of thin wood across it. ami set 
i the f>eef on them, distant about an inch 
! from the water. Heap as much salt as will 
j stand on your beef, and let it remain 
< twenty-four hours: then take the m.-at off 
and boil it, and vour will find it as salt as 
j if it had been in pickle for six weeks, the 
water having drawn the salt completely 
through the beef. 
To Cool Horses When Hot. There is 
danger of congestion when cold water is 
thrown on the body of horses when very 
hot aud tired; and yet, how many do it? 
I he better way is to throw water freely on 
the fore legs of the animal. This corre- 
sponds with the well-known custom of per- 
sons when overncated bathing the wrists 
for some time before drinking much. 
Extra Nice Dish Cloth. Kuit one of 
candle wicking on coarse wooden ueedles: 
one ball is sufficient for a large one. 
Frosted Peei. Alum dissolved in warm 
water will cure frosted feet, \ppiv as often 
as the unpleasant sensation is 1 roubiesome. 
To Wash Oil Cloths. Use a sponge 
and warm water. The sponge is much 
better than a cloth, as it leaves no lint. It 
is also very nice for cleaning wood-work. 
To Keep Knives From Resting. Scour 
them on a board, crosswise, with some dry 
brick, after having wiped them perfectly 
dry, and put them away without wiping off 
the brick dust. 
To Remove a Screw From Wood. Heat 
a piece of iron red hot, and put it on the 
top of the screw for a minute or two; then 
the screw-driver will easily get it out, if 
used while it is warm. 
Cleaning Tinware. The best thing for 
cleaning tinware is common soda. Dampen 
a cloth and dip it in soda and rub the ware 
briskly, after which wipe dry. Any black- 
ened ware can be made to look as well as 
new. 
Qprty’s Necklace. 
KY n:K1'Kli!« !v I.IH'KI'K. 
\ » ihrtv -k;pt (mm b Lrir! 
Her |**ck: !«•.' I. aiftb ncd. t»»-;vr! b\ pearl; 
Y* ar .t). n ir n -l"\v I v mew 
Rut « ci■ \* birthd a ive her t 
Her i! a*k l- I >\e|\ -<>ft, and. fab 
And now her necklace irh m*‘r- 11 
S * cradled, i**l ii -ink m l n-- 
V tld dl In-r yp ace- -yniboH/c 
Perchance 'hi- pearl, w ■ ba.i -peck, 
< hu e vvu- a- warm on 'vtpplm’s ue<k; 
Vnd where arc alt Tic tpp\ p ‘Ml Is 
That braided <’ ennatra’- jrD 
1-Gerty ,,v«d‘r—1* (»ertv loti.;- 
* b if -he’-- either, is -.be both!’ 
S'le’s fancv free, l>nt -w. t**r tie 
Than many piiyhte i maidens are 
'V ii I »erty -mile us all a wa v 
A tld sti:' be «tecta U”i > can sa v 
Put lei tier wear her i»r- mis 1*0 
V IId I'iI p-ini.-e to i.,.r ,.,y — 
Her bauble's -nev one d« yivc 
H — trail, lc-» fu.riti\ <• ?baii 
For time, ere Iona;. \ill -nao t»i-kma 
And scatter ail the pearl- as; tin. 
■ yif 
EDITH S MARRIAGE : 
ou 
The Bridegroom s Predicament. 
Ten years ago it was less the custom 
than at present tor people to be m irrie I 
in ehmvh \i that perio 1 the good cler- 
gyman was won/ to c .me t-i the “resi- 
dence of tin* bride’s lather. when*, in 
tlit* presence of a few intimate friends, 
the eeremonv would t ike place, alter 
which, perchance, would follow a reeep- 
11 on for the less favored “ten thousiu ! ;” 
and it was upon this plan that E lith Wel- 
don’s was to take place It was within 
•he h uir appointed for tlie marriage, and 
sh«* stood ready dressed in her pretty 
boudoir, when her m »ther came in t<» at- 
tend to the final touches in the fastening 
>f the bridal veil. 
“Has Dick e tint1"" asked Edith, stay- 
ing her m itlier's hand a- she was about 
to throw the tlimsv lace over Icr lie id. 
“No; not vet. ot *■ mrse. Why! don't 
look s » pah*, my darling; it is not time 
tor him yet.” 
“1 wish he was here.” sighed K lith. 
••'somehow 1 can not help worrying about 
him 
Vo are nervous, de ir fit it is all." 
said M s. \V• *1 do)* kindly. “lie will l.e 
iere p -cseiitlv. Di *k was never unpunct- 
ual. and le* will s ireely be to nijdi’." 
While tin* tiriisliiuuf touches ir*- put 
the pretty fodet. lew word" with regard 
to the storv ot K 1 ith ire n-'cr-' ii v. 
I' i" you:iLr bride w i" the cMest d in _rh- 
no of one <d our cits merchant prince", 
a lovely woman, thouirh perhaps a shade 
more demur** tlein most girls *•!''ln*r am-. 
Vet iii >pite of her jniet. and what some 
"t her friend" ealed “old-fashioned" 
was*, they were somewhat surprised 
when she accepted Mr liichurd '>’;•* _r 
a- her ’over II- was a country Gentle- 
man. t "cion of one >f the best fundi- 
•f widen \ew V. \k <-an * i"t. and lived 
•>n his farm which In* took great pains in 
cultivating. H- wi" a man ■ d fine po v 
■rs m l hi*_rh education, but iii" airricultu 
nil life had led to a certain rouelme*s ,>f 
dress and manner that was at fine-" al- 
most uncouth The hi" face w t" tanned 
bv the sun to a deep tan color, his h.tn 1" 
wen- rough and brown, ind In* would roi 
e-ir irlove*. and would weirheavs b 
Despite tips, fie was a title-looking man. 
with i111eI1 i g ■ u t eve", and well-knit ?• om*. 
and Edith Ind ser-e enoiiirh to >ee be. 
eath tin- somewhat rude exterior a -ul- 
tivit-'d mind and an affectionate heart 
Mr. Weld »u was well pb tsed w;,h hi" 
daughter's choice. Mr. Strong'" ftur's 
w i" one for which he had die highe** r, 
"peer, and Edith’s simple f ntes were "Ueh 
as admirably fitted her for country iif**. 
rile vouug lads'" city fri*md" sv.—e. h -.v 
«*ver. rather eontempdnni" at Ino 1 >v-r's 
u: .u’si akabb- bu.-oli appeat an---- ; md 
"oine of these, who look** 1 n » deeper th 
tin* -indacc. declared tint In* wa- ond 
c« unit rs *-.■! od-'opp.* .** f.. ted tin 
truth. E bth hefscl 1 h id o. -*u a little horri 
heu a! f>ick‘" utter indifference to "tvh*. 
md had even lifted him to employ her 
father’s tailor. 
“b" ?o 1 >igbyIn* e\ time i with ln»r- 
ror : “whs. In* would mak me look 1 k»* 
a tool K >; Hounderby always has ma.b- 
ms < loth« s. He knosv" how to suit '*• 
Ale! So .*Ven die We hdiug gi*mi Its 
SVere made bv H UlMderbv. who lit ! 1 
large run of eust mi aui 'nir tin* gecth-men 
farmers of New Vork. and undergo >1 
hosv t-) make coats of excellent material 
md no particle of st\ le. 
Edit h's toilet was e* ini piefe bs- :ri!fpa't 
seven, and her m -tln-r and bridesmaid* 
b-ft In-r to finish their own preparati ni". 
l’o; a "hurt time "he wa- alone, and tt 
istening to esa-rs ring ot tin* be!!, hoping 
ea<*li one was Dick’s, and ex peed n g 
tiled down to m.-ei him : as tin* moment" 
went by and no •am-*, her ansi-* 
ties increased. it wu" certainly very 
strange that hehad not arrived. H was 
tin* vers- sou! of punctuality—a’wass sure 
to appear at tin* precise moment appoint 
ed 
I mv people began to eoiiie ; ■ 
lie* roooi : -Hint- and eon-ins. tndntriiv- 
o I a r t i • 11 •! : a*.,! tln*re was niueh chit!. r- 
ing over lie* bri*le *111! her dress. 
TXtith put tie* questions ••!{ *- Dick 
-■■'in** “Have urn seen Mr. Strong!’" 
until -lie grew ashamed to repeat them, 
nel le-r companions btugh"d at her tor 
her seemingly in*.', 11 ---anxiety. At eight 
>'-lock her mot! er rejoined her. gorgeous 
in bine velvet and diamond-. 
“Wi II. K'lith. the hour ha-come." 
‘‘But not tin* matt." added one ot tin* 
gay gi -Is. laughingly. 
“1- not Mr. Strong her** y*-i n-ke.l 
Mr-. Weldon, in surprise. 
“I think not.” 
“That is strange.” she replied, looking 
unmistakably annoyed. “But don't turn 
so pale. K'lith. dear. In* must In* here, or 
come directly: I will go and see about 
it.” 
Sin* kissed her daughter tendcriv, and 
went down stairs. In the library were 
her husband and several gentlemen. Mr. 
Weldon came forward to hi- wife. 
■•It i- a lift 1*- strange. Miry: it i- live 
minutes past eight, and Strong is not 
here. Can anv of his friends explain his 
detention ?” 
.lust then tin* door opened, and among 
ihe select tew was admitted Charlie 
Strong, a city man and a cut-in of Dick'-. 
Alt. Charlie! is Dick with von a-k- 
ed Mr. Weldon. 
“Dick! Xo! Isn't lie here ?” 
“Xo.” 
“Why. that i- very odd ! I left him an 
hour ago on his wav here.” 
••<hi his way! Was he driving?" • 
"Xo. You know what a queer fellow 
Dick is I wanted to send for a earring**: 
hut lie -aid that was all nonsense for such 
a short distance, and in spite of mv ob- 
jections. lie put on an old summer coat to 
cover his evening dress, and started to 
walk here with me. I told him he did 
not look much like a bridegroom; to 
which lie gave the characteristic reply 
tha* ‘Looks aren’t everything.’ 
■■.And how far did you come together ?” 
“To Fourteenth street: there I turned 
off to Irving Place, and he started lip 
Broadway.” 
rile disappearance of the bridegroom 
I was rendered more mysterious by this 
statement. There seemed absolutely 
nothing to do hut wait for his arrival as 
patiently as possible; and as people be- 
gan to pour in. the time for the reception 
having come, Mrs. Weldon received them 
with what self-possession she could, not 
telling them to go away, since at any mo- 
ment the missing man might appear, and 
the ceremony proceed. The company was 
very dreary, however: every one. knew 
what had happened, gayety was out of the 
question, and the only amusement was 
to rush to the door of the hall every time 
any one came, in hopes ot seeing the 
pleasant brown face of Dick Strong. 
Charlie Strong went down to the hotel 
j on tlie chance that for some inexplicable 
Dick had returned there X >, he! 
had not been seen. Mr. Strong next in 
•juiced <*t the policeman along the route 
d ativ one had ... tak* n suddenly ill, 
a- this supposition had oenirred as a po- 
-i’d' explanation of I bek\s absence—his 
splendid health rendering it rather an 
ah-urd one X >. nothing unu-ual had 
happened except that there had been a 
tire on Broadway and a great crowd, 
l’bi- w.t- the new- with which the young 
gentleman came hack to the house, and 
die non-appearance ot the bridegroom 
seeuled -tranger than ever. 
1'oor Kdith sat in her room, looking like 
t pale and stricken tiower; her brides- 
maid- and triends were gathered around 
her. h»ing what tin y could to cheer her; 
but she grew hopelessly s-ul. The hours 
»t the wedding evening stole by without 
tny new- ot lea lover. From time to 
‘oil", when there was the bustle of an ar- 
rival below, one of the girls would look 
out to see ;t Mi. Strori' had come, hut 
b time onl\ t<* return with fresh dis- 
appointment, so that in the bridal-room, 
as w*dl as in the parlor, there was 
gl< tom and anxiet 
Vnd now to tell of the man who had so 
strangely disappear d. When In* parted 
from hi- cousin, Dick, as Charlie had 
said, went straight up Broadwav, which 
wa- the near -• ioa 1 to Mr Weldon's 
h -»• «ui West 1'wt ntv--i.\th street. 
•*:■ be had passed l ui ni S plan*, h*» 
saw that ijuife a crowd of people was ms- 
sembied in tront of oin* of the stores, from 
the upper window- of which smoke was 
issuing. X thoughts ot turning aside to 
avoid the vhrong occurred to Mr. Strong’s 
mind; no. In* was broad shouldered and 
powe* till, and he began to push tin* 
dirong. elbowing right and left, and hur- 
rying ,*• it liftlu less than hi- usual brisk 
pare lie had proceeded iu this way, 
putting a good many angry looks, and 
s 'u.e very uncomplimentary remarks, to 
which In/ had p I no manner of h**»*d un- 
til he had reached a point where the 
rush w t- densest. Here he was jostled 
ibout Miiewhu? rudely, in spite of his 
endeavors n> forge ahead unchecked. 
He began to feel a little angry at what 
-oe-ued the uinii’c.ss ary amount ot hust- 
ling he received, and wa- pushing on 
rather unceremouioii-!y when he was sud- 
1 leu!v grasped by a man, fully as power- 
ful as himself, who cried out 
“You have ge my watch' Police' 
Mop flin t Police !*’ 
I ■ ina r-. t• i mi! t he words m a 
voice tli it r ing a • all tin* murmurs ot 
th-* crow 1. and Dick in a turv turned on 
him is** a tiger 
‘,1i denial sc >un Del. what do vou 
tneati i, me go Let me go, I sav 
II siragg], d !iere-*lv. but the man win. 
'• -i/ 1 him :»y tin* sh adder Ind him ii a 
di> 1 vantage, m l eontin md to shout 
!*> i: iet help ! help s|op th iet !” 
I u a m »r11.• 111 three or tour men had 
i" ! M S .-I p. win* t«night and rav 
**d in his 's'rith an-! indignation, and then 
v p •1 i»• *:11*• ri ippeared on the seem*, 
and -unim irilv t-*.,^ him in' * custody. 
I he*'**. \-»u -camp -now we’ve got 
v°n er;-*d the man in triumph. 
Dick glared it him. almost speechless 
with auger, though lie managed to sav to 
tIn- i»oliceman 
Hi -n; •• do i't intend to take me 
into "Mo ly on flic charge of that ma- 
ni tc 
'I'tde.-d We d ». 1 u v good ill ill, and V oil 
ni. S''' as \v.*i i co ne dong pcace lb! v.“ 
N v. it th»*r-* was ..m* tiling ut. 
I k St ong despis : 
was -i'iy bo isting <,f position, or laini1 w 
or money lb* ha I alwavs declared th p 
“people wo ii i know a m m was gentle 
man without an\ need of telling them so." 
and that u wasn’t anv consequence wh it 
m m w -1 • ■ it lie only ln*h ved himself 
H* hid liatt-'i ! hi ns. !f th it he I iked. 
d •-pPe f I*. .1: 'Miess ,f hi' dress, too 
lull-*h die W. It-!.l'ed gentleman ever to be 
Ill'l V! here were these t Wo po- 
"ii a *• ii ing nim “M\ goo | m m." 
hu-’eng him F mg. and no wav to get 
Hit >f the sel 1 pe but to tl V to e ui\ Hire 
11:e■ ii via' h** was »t t eomni.m flii'd 
Pirns th-- nntortunate bridegroom was 
on! d through tie* crowd, people staring 
ut him. the noliceMiem holding him fM lo- 
de* trm-. ml his captor following ch>.»e 
a’ 'heir },.*•• s giving v* ut to feelings ..f 
'*' lovuicii! :u oc asioti a' e\ 'i.tiuat ions of 
“s »un b ••s. -mit "’ “Ii it In* couldn’t 
■ ne it o-.-er me !"<• •. (; indcd at 1 ist 
'»e\. c; j e diiiuiiiv, Dick suddenly turned 
upon him : 
I»u' I haven’t got a our watch. I fell 
'l m ought to know what You're 
talking about, before accusing an hom-t 
Ulan in this wa\ ." 
Ml of that rio.v.” sai I tin* policemen, 
roughly “come along quie'h 
'A 'll sc* we'll sec*” shouted the tor- 
nieutor. 
A c! Hi is was Dick h*d along, -i miser- 
able i-acti c M- n looked curiousiv at 
dm is th»*y pi- d, women dn iv back in 
h mt *r from th** criminal. Never h id 
p er Strong so longed for the lace of an 
j butane but none met him. It was 
growing d irk. an 1 was not an hour when 
til -Ii-* he km \ was likely To be out 
In the 'id-* streets very few persons were 
abroad: md <o they reached the station- 
house. For some little distance Dick had 
>e*Mi quite -ih*nt: ami recovering from 
hi- ig*\ had tried to think wli it might be 
>cs* tor h m to do Once in tin* dirty 
room of detention, fresh cause for anger 
speedily arose 1 :e robbed man, who 
gave his nam a- John (’lark, showed as 
t \ e: \ **Sj>ee[.ii de 'll esse | person when 
in th light, ami dis >la\»*d tin* dangling 
end of handsome watch-chain, from 
which the w itch had been wrested. 
m- at- u iiiii** worn, tie sum, 
“anil broke with tin1 pull. I t'elt it, anil 
-aw the hand that grasped the wateh. It 
was brown, and ungloved, like bis,” 
pointing to Dirk, who, as usual, was un- 
glove I "| turned round tpiieklv and 
caught him. X >w see il you don't lind 
the watch on him.” 
“It’s all an infamous lie!” -aid Dick, 
“\\ hat should I want ot his Iteggerlv 
watch ?” 
1 he pri- tiier had better be quiet, ami 
let himself be searched,” replied the police 
captain. 
“Search me and welcome.” retorted 
Dick, pulling oil' hi- overcoat, thereby 
bringing to view a handsome dress -nil,’ 
I'he men looked at each other in sur- 
prise. “I didn't think he was a swell 
cove,” said one ; “he looked like the com- 
mon kind.” 
“Mr. Strong now drew out his own 
watch, which was an elegant chronom- 
eter. 
“H'-re,” cried he to his captor, “why 
should a man want to rob you when lie 
has such a time-piece as that ?” 
•'ll was stolen, too, I've no doubt,” re- 
plied Mr. (.’lark, imperturbably. 
Dick nearly fell into a rage again 
“You’re an incorrigible old fool,” said 
he. 
‘‘Prisoner will please be careful,” said 
the officer sternly. “Now. sir, what is 
your name ?” 
“Richard Strong.” 
“Residence ?” 
“i )ak Hill Farm, Allegany County, New 
York.” 
A shade of surprise crossed the officer’s 
lac-* is he asked : “Occupation ?’’ 
“Farmer.” 
•lust then Dick, who still had his watch, 
opened it, and uttered a cry of horror—it 
was after eight o’clock. 
“For (rod’s sake, be quick with this 
farce,” he said earnestly. “I have a most 
important engagement, and it’s already 
past the hour.” 
Mr Clark smiled contemptuously. 
“I’m atraid you’ll have to put it off,” he 
s|id. 
“You do not seem to understand the 
gravity of the charge, Mr. Strong,” said 
the captain. “Officers Smith and Brown 
will please search the prisoner.” 
With what grace he could muster, Dick 
submitted to the search : it was loug and 
tedious and ivm ted, of course. in noth 
ing. Strong was boiling over v ith in dig 
nation and imp r.icuec, Ini. h id » put up 
with it ; and ; > it chanced. lYotn tin- la 
of hi* having on new clothe*, th* n .rket 
Wi'l'i* nearly empty. Il» had hirdlv tax 
tiling upon him to i* vouchers tor 
the truth of his !:*serti<m*. t nit house)!. 
His linen was, indeed, marked with his 
name, md the men wei 
their culprit was hy rank a g atle nao. 
whether the charge made agai st him wa* 
true or not W ien he was brought into 
the* large mom. ( lark sprang lorwod 
eagerly 
"Did \ o11 in! tin- w■ 11eii 
"No, of course fhe\ didn't.’ replied 
Dick. 
l lie man's countenance bdl 
‘‘Then he iiiim I»m\c flung it a wav 
when I caught him.’' he said. 
"Why do von *r ill think I stole it, then 
demanded I >iek 
"Ot Course \ did I W you : a I■ .* 0 
Dick turned a wav from him, with u 
reply, to the captain. "Now, sir. I hope 
you will let me go." 
"No, Mr. Strong, v cm not do that 
while this man swears to this charge 
against you." 
This was more than Dick had expected, 
and his reserve broke do vii. "Hut. cap- 
tain. you must let nn* g —why. this is m\ 
wedding night, and l mu go 
That's likely story,” *aid irk. 
with a sneer. 
"May I a*k who y.ni are to m in v 
asked the ollicer. looking rathe iucr lu- 
lous. 
It was awfully iguinM Dick's i*. i» 
In- had to say : "A daught c of Mr I dm 
Weldon." 
‘Not Weldon, of Weldon A I re\ 
"Yes.” 
"Oh, th it's too mu h cried tie* irre- 
pressjnlv (’lark; "a* it le vvoiid look at 
such a fellow as \ mi." 
Dick's auger tinned out nga a, but h, 
begat, to find there was » <. u*e ot iispi 
ing it. and adiires*.-d himself csp.ci-il 
to the captain. d o him he was vci y 
earnest, iv ing ali lie could to prove -hat 
his statements were true -perh ip* to.» In- 
displayed some of the greenbacks tSi :t 
were plentiful in his purse- tha* a i1 
•‘"V ", .." " "1-1 ", -.1 the officer t, ill ,'.V 111 g* 1" i,,‘ di- 
p itched 11» Mr. W--i Ion. oi l lin A. I \ •. n- 
of the policemen departed with a I: nhh 
scribbled note. 
By the time he r** ie i< I M r \Y'• do, A- 1 
w i- after ten o’clock 
g'n--!s flier.- u-sciii i»1 ■ d had m-gna 
think they ha-1 bettor go home, a-’w 
would be no we iding that night 1 •!; 
1 -1 g V: 11 m. who had pa--*d anvth a.. 
'in -ig-et-able evening, had g * -1 M 
WA Id •! ! make hi- adb-u\. vh -a 
was a ring at the be! A f« A > w i ah 
‘O See who it mi h t 
Wheh the door Wo op.-u.-d I I 1 
if ana n -••ilk"! into t in- h : h-- ■ \ 
merit wa intense. M r WA !•! e a .1 
forward to meet him Tin man 1 n 1 
his Ii a t 
•' Ai mu Mi W*-l ion 
Ye-A* 
A ori-on* down at tin- it a' 
von thi- note.’' 
M I W’"’ loll opem-d till- mi'- 
V : p •• ip 1 e crowded round J ie--. n 
tent 
I ea nth- r.v.-n'v-ev. "hi-a 
h"i'-- li.-ifo. ,j a ifh tli'-ft ; <;»•*** 
tll'l lie n 1111 H K 11 ** 1 I a \a 
A -li ut night--'' S' a >a •• ! 
nouneement, tin- p. opb- --v. a -. an ! 
th«■ \ thought it such t good i M,, 
I In* relict ato-r the long su-n a- \ a 
-o gn at that p--.il alter p- A <T tnernni" 
rang out. the jolly -oinnl ee» n g .-\ n 
»•> K lull's room, and fin- gild- i- ••• i ou 
to In ar fin- in -a pji,-i;!\- j-oijm 11.• 
back tin* tidings t hit ! n -k wa- in-. .ugh 
n -ueh it !hna.\ -, lap* 
1 In- p -A aion in in \ hi ; 
tin- smiling throng, and tin u tr M \\A 
doti 
“so whal 'A' man ii-1 wa- t ru-a m*I 
he i- going f« m an v your *1 night- 
Y -. e.-ri a m! v 
•• \\A- woiihl m»t believe a n. ! -d 
su1 *h a sha'*'>y -hap: howevt'n- B>-> 
-i d. a- ir wa- -o m-ai. I might u an-! 
M ■ r-• ughter foil • v- d tins, | in 
f'-w ni- nii'-m- M \\A ! ,n an 1 ( 'h n" 
Sri ng were »n tln-ir wa\ v\ t 
man. to 1 >h-k'- rebel. 
i'li-'re not ui'i'-h t*» a H. \V ai A--' 
re eln-d the -I at ion. f ■ v \v«»rd- ! -• i: 
Mr >Ve|d-»n o \ Mi ,-d tin- o-,A, pt tj; 
that there must have been --*tne mi.-'ak--. 
ami M St :• .ng \ a- r*-h-a- i (A i, k -i i: 
rem lined at the p n- -. and wo h, i a- 
t In- re- : wlnn going v !k --.!•• 
him 'A iv VI, (Mark. I io 
eon in«-ed ’hi' I did not -te ii t-n- w : 
IA» this he epi i*d v-»r\ angriiv: “You 
d id. t- -. tor 1 -aw \ .»u ; a ml I i. A a 
monstrous injustice t,. ]«-t v -u rdV :a- A* 
.-•ii)-.- vou ire going to mail \ a real man’ 
daughter 
I' nu-e wa- m> 11s«. arguing with such a 
per-oil and a- l>'<-k min- ill-a e dr.-w oil 
the objcetioivil ov»*r.-o;it, (Ah a ’--- S r.»-. 
could not help s-iydig. “Ah. ! > i < ;. it .- ,, 
all beeails ■ \ »u Would wear a -! Ai»\ 
overcoat, and wo lid not ha\ •- a nm tg<- 
You will know i- -tt--r m-\t tim«- 
“When the\ I'enAn-d tin* house thm 
was a great crowding about the i»rid»-- 
grooui, ind m n-li iin»rrim*-uf and m- 
gratukali->ns. j. ! tIi eame. to me -t him, 
h- r paleness -11*•«•»•« * d by Idu-ln and 
the ceremony proceeded tl once. 
A California Editor Loses His Wife--His 
Model Obituary 
From the Sin Francium cut. 
V dis -‘insulated editor beniuAas ids de- 
parted spouse : 
Titus ttt wife died No more will tlm-e 
loving liands pull oil' my lin es and part 
inv lueK itair as otttv a true wife e.tu Xur 
will ever those willing feet replenish the 
coal hod or water pail. Xn inure will site 
arise amid tile tempestuous storms of whi- 
ter, and hie herself away to build tie- tire 
without distu bing the .slumbers of the 
man who doted on her so irtie.*s|v ||. 
memory is embalmed in my heart of hearts. 
I wanted to embalm her body, but I found 
• hat 1 could embalm her memory eln ape; I procured ot Kii Mudget. a neighbor of 
mine, a very pretty gra\ estoue. Hi- wife 
was consumptive, and lie kept it on hand 
several years in anticipation other dentil. 
But she rallied last spring, and bis hopes 
were blasted. Never shall 1 forget the 
poor man’s grid when I asked him to part 
with it. “Take it, Skinner, and mav vou 
never know what it is to have your soul 
racked with disappointment as mine has 
Been! and he burst into a Hood of tears. 
His spirit was, indeed, utterly broken. 
I had the following epistle engraved 
upon her tombstone : 
[Cut of a Willow Tree [Cut of a i. uiili 
in tins corner.) in this corner.] 
To tlie Mcniorv of 
TABI l it V. 
Wife of MDSES SKINNEIt. Esi|.. 
(tentlemanlv Editor of the Trombone. 
Terms. #3 a year in advance. 
A Kind Mother and Exemplary Wife. 
Office over Coleman’s (i every. up Two Flights 
ot Stairs. Knock Hard. 
We Shall Miss Thee. Mo tier. We Shall Miss 
Thee. 
Hob Printing Solicited. 
Thus did my lacerated spirit cry out. in 
agony, even as Rachel weeping for her 
children. But one ray ot light penetrated 
the despair of my soul. The undertaker 
took ins pay in job printing, and the sex ! 
ton owed me a little account I should not 
have gotten any other way. Why should 
we [line at the mysterious ways ot Provi- 
dence and vicinity ? (Not a conundrum.) 
A little boy was recently presented 
with a toy trumpet, to which he became 
greatly attached. tne night when he 
was about to be put in his “little bed’’ and 
was ready to say his prayers, he handed 
the trumpet to his grandmother, saying, 
“Here, gran’ma you blow while 1 pray !’’ 
The California Life of Helen Josephine1 
Mansfield. 
err > ;• nviom \.* -v \ -rk sin. 
v w 1\: \N« isi c>, ,lm. i 4, is7 j. 
11'" Josephine M tn-field i. a native 
*•! I>•»-!on she is thirty-two years n]J, 
and an only eliil I. In 1 her parents | 
‘moved (’difornia. and settled in 
> *,>!• t ni. San .1 i.Kjuin Countv. Joseph 
Mansfield, her lather, was a practical 
printer. He served hi- *pprenticeship in j the <dlice of he Boston Journal. Shortly ! 
ilt'T hi- a rival in (’alitdrtiia lie went to i 
w’ork is -oinpo >itor on the Stockton 
doin ;. it that time edited and published 
b\ Wm. Bliven, brother of Ra-ey Bliven. 
who was with (ieneral Orabb it the (Vtv- 
orea mi -aeie In tlie early part ot iH.Vt 
11 *e Journal passed into tin* hands o! John 
I d'or, who edited it as an organ of the 
Whig party Mansfiehi at this time start- 
ed the .sail Joaquin Republican as a 1 >emo- 
r it journal. It was in this year that i 
the elelualed contest between John Big- 
ler and i ieorge S. Waldo for theHover- 
norship of thi- State, drew out tin* full 
strength ot both parties. The most ran- 
roiis partisan feeling was exhibited on 
• » »tii -1 d * l abor es|»oused the cause of 
Waldo, and Mansfield was an equally 
•'I'ong advocate ot the claims of Bigler, 
bin- cohr ms of these papers daily teemed 
w'1 ‘! dulses of the two candidate-, and 
tin b'v the ••d.itors bc£an to abuse one an- 
other 
M \\s|. u | if- |i| Kl. WITH TAHOII. 
\ eliallenge to mortal combat followeil. 
<> tic morning of August b. lS7»t. T tbor 
and Mansii Id. with their seconds, went 
aef -S- he Mormon slough. They select- 
ed a plot of ground about three hundred 
\ o '- M n*k of tic State Lunatic Asylum. 
(' revolvers were (he weapons, They 
were to -tatid ten paces ,q»art. and alter 
Hie lir.-t shots had been exchanged at that 
di-t nice' the\ wi-re to advance and lire at 
will a? d without the word of command, 
h'! i shots proved harmless. Tin* two 
duelists tlcn advanced on each other. 
M ire'i d w as terribly excited, and hence 
a'm w i- urcer’ain 1 hi tic other hand 
h;s at 1 ;■ n i * w co 1 and ollected. At 
tic third round Mansfield -tuldenly threw 
up b'*th nan-, his pistol dropped, and In* 
11 "k'V I ! to the sod The surgeon. 
1 '""!*oni. wo | U " U ! \ af his suit*. nut 
! j ! ti. i. .11 i. | 
pn ia•• ■! 1:''■ tr’. I'iii- writer wa> an 
«* V A '; — •>! 'in- < i' 11'!. 
A' Mi -!i* ■ 1 w vt-rv much cst* evmd 
nml r>*-|mm•: • | l.\ ni.‘n i.f iinth p irtii-s, hi' 
ith av ih' ! rvitt- nent, ami lor a hn-j; 
:mi th •' nl' of T ihor. tr irinir that in 
111 _hi ki 11 ■ i. won 1 not dl »u him to 
a pu'ili'- WMi'-n thr r-t i?r of 
M i \ i' '•*!t' 'I. 1 a’-[••- was i>n! 
f : •• 1' •!' '■ i1' w11io >v m l .-tiii. 
m v 'os! rin\r‘' :;sr i o\ i:. 
1 ! s Nlr- AI 11; -T Id r**»*n of.I to t hi- 
1 i' \ a i *i:' ■ I In »U- m Brvai st ? 
d u i> 1 n it tiilit- fifteen vi-ao o|.| 
>!:• 'A I-' ■ s ■ Mi i' ; i 111 o Woill inh<». nj, 
»' I --- 'I »' r a ma at* r 
tion -. .1 iho i) ( 'aw is th«* owikm 
tlf j»o j it r*i1 i i -l n i n o 'hr lvsjtl ..f 
\I o M -h ! (' i; ter did in exten-dvr 
tin •kn '11 im-ns, hi I. lit lioiio-i) :• v oi 111 
no.’ id r I Ml.I I? ", ! f Ot M Mr 11' ll I 
■•■■*• I" n| d it. i with Mr? M inki.'M 
'! ■! tiiirin*-- Tm* person ,*h 
; 1 !*■'•' 11 .1 f >: a li nl ii a* !•- a derp itn 
|>f-"— •• hin. tin I hr }• opo-o-i I mi rri- 
a i- I M * M ? 5 I I 'jo- *< I O’i 'MM' 
"! 1 1 '! I'!_r!n voiiih < »!■! r then 
| M *o o o s •. i th |f.- n .lo'Cph ».• '!!• .ii hi f» 
> 11, oo 1 \ >t r«- i » lii-. s’ 'sin 
d >■ ui! h s ini'. l' nil ^ n L: i-ro. 
Unl h- '-•! f I' ; .. i !• V* I ii o 
:*a v h- r exp'-M'i-s until -h w-isof _r* 
ari'i ••!'■ I m in In r I f'-h-n .1 *-*• j i, i n»• 
A 'Mlt 'ii" oli v • nt. 
All- 1 m o' k ! h.tf 
o'i‘uti in a nit wo iiher ujot her 
m I M W ri ot: A o ;t one V. 
th*-!- ttn in nit _'r »t her mother, ’In* 
! Meat * Ira; upfiv whfh ha* I hern plav- 
f M i_rM;i-o's ()j.-ra-hoM'i* u nt to 
>i .1 >'o ti an t-n l: ■ _o-un*ii! A fh- 
'•'1 ! o t hi' e* mi na n v \v 
ri:\\K I V Wl.ni;. 
\oui_' oil promising actor. Harkov 
a "i ! im! ii unh'iiir •. oiin<r m in, 
i'ist tin- p'-i '.mi to attrao- a young; ami 
During; th 
*' st i\ in san .1 »-• H iw!oi ami H -irn 
I ».*r mn- t< ipi lint- 1 T ii' ar 
j tin’ rip«*m i into love, ami in less 
h in !«• i i\' : o\ t. 1 o|>• *11 iml were mar- 
1 1 W non t(i rn-ws tin* inarriri'jfr 
a s- ■ :i ■ 11m nanio. | ; (’artrr In- was tor a 
inn n ■" .| i.i frn-ml.' wnv 
'■no h •'] to ki ol( |. \V itrh oil him to 
i• ■ vriu hi' rommittiuir siiiri.h*. Tint 
i"'!i_r " h _ri o*f. iiowi'Vt'r. ami 'i\ 
ir n its hr marri. -1 another. La w 
I 'r ami hi' wife, on thru return to thi' 
ri'\. went to ! ''.ini with tin* mother, who 
V i' t!;n: hi*. I J Ml Sutton 'tr* rt, a'nl 
Lia."' i.'iimr*! hi' *•*niiuM-ti*mi with tlie 
( ipera-hoiise romiianv. Ills wit was a 
rroii’ai itt**n*ian at tin* SiturTi\ aftrr- 
■• '11 III uiiln*. She Was an imvuTijiihl* 
ti 1 m wIirti at tin* theatre was always 
sur •* »tl111{• ><i l>\ a ri rrIt* »f a*ililirri s. 
A t h i; man was |) W. T rli*v. an 
I- ;11'’i.ii .11. a partin*i of .fu-lgf 
D \n ! s, T"i y, who killed S. n at or Ihu ii 
< Hr «!**ri• k in •» iltirl p»»rh*v iv*k 
wraiiiiv, ami tor him Helen .1 isrphine 
show a marked prelertmee over all other 
ninii" -fs. About one moiitli after tins ae- 
<|U S| it itn o it id horn tormed, Defies was 
s i"i: iuir n! ; house ol M Warren IT* 
A I' ill 11 a* parlor w itii Mrs. I, aw lor at two 
o’riork in tin* afternoon, ddn* door was 
locked. Suddenly a loud knocking 
Was heai'd i! the door. B(*f >t’e (In* in- 
'n.t’i's in in*- r<> >m Mad nnir fu 
tin* .!■»>!' was burst open and I.awlor' 
and Warren nisln-d into the loom. K ich 
h id .1 eoeked ]e olver in his hand. 
I.awlor quickly ad\meed to Perlev and 
p d the ■ oieer to :s head. Warren 
stood guard at tin- lour, while Mrs. I.nv- 
lor pret■ ail i" laint. 1 .awlor said to Pel- 
ley. 
a iota ! ii iti:< k ion rive tiiiii s.vnu. ; 
ai internal scoundrel, you have been 
t impel iu_ with the affections of ntv wite. 
li \"'i do not instantly -ign a cheek for 
'-'a ooo, I will blow your brains out.” 
I.awlor then produeed a check already 
tilled up lor the amount on .John Sime’s 
bank, mily lacking the signature of Per- i 
ley. Per y said that his visit was only 
one ol friendship, and denied that he 
meditated evil. I.awlor told him that he 
had no time to parley, and Perlev signed 
the cheek. I. wlor then placed iiis pistol 
to lVrlev's head a second time, and or- 
dered him out ot the house, telling him 
that if lie ever -poke of the affair that he 
would certainly shoot him on sight. When 
Perlev escaped he hurried to the bank 
and stopped pay,u lit on the cheek. He 
then published the whole transaction in 
the daily newspapers, describing it as a1 
conspiracy ny Warren, I.awlor, and his 
wife to black-mail him. He also sent a 
friend to I.awlor warning him out ot 
California within thirty days, on penalty 
ol death. I.awlor and his wife tell into 
disrepute. He was discharged by Mr. 
Maguire, and, finding it impossible to ob- 
tain an engagement on the Pacific Coast, j 
he sailed with his wile for Xew York. 
Their later history is well known to the 
public. 
“Pride was not made for man.” This 
accursed root of bitterness seemed to he 
the sin that spoiled all the glory of the 
Christian church ; whose professors, proud 
of their own spiritual and outward ac- 
quirements. were led to look with con- 
tempt upon the unaffected simplicit’- of 
the Gospel. The doctrines of the cross, 
and of a crucified Redeemer, were sub- 
jects mortify ing to the pride of their lofty 
hearts, which wanted nicer doctrines, nice- 
ly decorated with all the smooth and 
pleasing varnish of eloquence and art. 
[Rowland Hill. 
The Utica MuMefess. 
\T<»m INTFKFSTIN' t'.'T- on\«!l;MV 
nr. insrom *n mih. m hi t.n.u. 
A correspi mdent of t he One id > I > -|>.! 
iurni-hes ^additional fact- of i> -t ie 
the life <d Mrs McPirty, alia- I >;. > • ieh. I 
in part to correct statem- a’ in Alhanv 
and I fiea papers 
Her maiden n unc wo. I .-♦‘phiue Ail 
enist t Faa/an. sjj.- \x i- not properlv \ 
native of the N uth, as those papers have 
represented Her mother, who--* maid* n 
name w »s Phmbe Burb \ uni no: Kmma 
Burleigh," a- the errant daughter has 
claimed \<* ts native ■ f the eastern part 
of this State, oi ova r tin* me m \ mnioni. 
and ilwav- resided in thi- State. e\ •» j *t 
about nine y ars that she reside 1 in Pie} 
motel. Y where. soon aftm 111 e,i n i> 
al, Jo-. ohine was born. 
The Kagans returned \ trth about 1 
and purchased a farm in the souther 
part of they.ami of Angus'a i airau a 
killed ill 1 s;;n m ’*40, |,\ tailing fr >rn 
wajr 1 1 loaded with lumber. while p:i-- 
through 'stock!n i< 1 m toward t, one- ia* 
wid<'w continued tolixe on the farm till 
her death in 1*04, an In c. was J ■»>»•- 
pliine’s home till let man inm* with 
Hubert Met 'art \ in l.s I *, and -•■.pen t 
Iv (after pardiljr with he" hu-nand in 
I*.V2) til! her mother's P ttn. 
I’he actsmnf have d the Mr. M 
Party was a s--otrhman. •• i- a m 
he was a native of I,, w •- eount v. \ Y 
and the ifriinlvtii of a P-*\ dutiona v sol- 
dier. 
Mr. M<P *'■ w-m! o i iit!a' 1 
b*;tvine his i.; oily to folio V .• \! 
It is not supp 'Set! that i ami* w i- v *n 
unfaithful f*» him tili a f. a months ift.■» 
lie left. when, a- if w-i- af'ei w ird learned, 
she bee on* eriminai i > ml imat, w -i 
Jesuit priest At 1 It ! Mile her 
children were with her ,^-d not•• in 
Aiiltu- ta. a ul ie *t i- i, ii a ,, u dm^ 
house, in New York »■ it a md .m 1 ! 
sell’ to a -e a si n, of' o’, i-up- wMi a:- 
priest, and the round eits ami-* am a 
I lei next down wat i -n p w i- m I,, 
fore and while 1 u lea’ vot ive !•; and 
with her childnm '■ > jui: her hu- mi •!. 
He n.ad provided pa-- i.-; t P-m 
Steamer, but -P' lei V new I- -Ver 
a eaptain ot a pack •* -fro \ a_ _ra 
v M *v > i. -v ■ : 
'lisreirrinlirii* !mr im-' iwf «!.p* on-. 
took passive Witll Mi ll. <\\ t 
eahiu .and ;■ rrh. it w »- tin rw n I .\. 
in < nu t. «Im i:iir -*■ k Im' 
v< >\ :\'£r. I 'll | X i m1' *n-t a ■ -11«•. I 
in less th in ♦ w •* 7- m:i ; jm> 
husband. 
rin*n mm th- -- .ml -.-j. r r 
A !• \ w.-*-k> i,itm\ •••- a-. it i 
pm! the a k-* 1 »M m -m i; 11 n x 
itler M < irty oak hi- •••■• I' 
!o :tVoi I eolit II'! wit ll ( "a f j |.| r- 
Mirim I him •.» i. m Ion. t.. o>. ml 
hi- du: n a- ! -o 'ns tin- \\ ; I'- I. ., 
’!'-o I ; a v -ck-. V < mi,, d 
that lie < ,p- v\- t- ■; i.m ♦ |» 
r-ili the t-do A ia ., d -, \,j 
m ra:.d l here do rim •-! lo. toil a m 
i*v the -.aiim 'ran I!. mi--.- m; 
took t ile lle\’, m l a M >’ d lie'- ..»i| 
I lire.* In .a !'• ■ .«• :i:;4 1 
hi- u Mr'- t a -id-. I-.', -II- p '•-.-. | i). 
■ 11 p11 ■ in -o = n a 1 1 a O'* 
w u doll;• i 
Ii ! o i i. r.\ 1 d ... II- J 
'v hmil vv. Min.. ■> 
tie- t —• vv it-'- 1 j > 1, 
11 O 1 *a I 11 mll-t up O 1 ... all- 
■ 
at ants wet-. d. 1 m a •• I ’, ,\ > 
I raj o.-d a wa\ AT •< m -:. 11 
door o' 4 m ro Mil. : 1 ... u | 
turd hi- wit.-. \. :i v .| ;,. 
ml id- ehildi 1 w.-p •'. wav 
London, a l In nv ■ ■,-W .. 
■. 1. :• r \. 
h i'l.iu tiia1. ■ I tv i 1.■ r i*. fit ha- 
-! ■. 1 d 1 V : ml nv li.vnu 1 .! x |. .... 
itnie. ! 1 11 ii. m ,d -.- n! • have 
I •' a yer| 1 ro!" ■ M 1 I a-I ml l< p 1 \ d 
a Milan :. i -in- vv rapn :»„♦♦ >1 h.• 11 
o! mm dei 
Dr Edward Jemer. 
i id dl-tiuLTU’-lnnan ■ 1 ., 
imenr is about 1 
I'irth-plae--. w-m fin- dd’-d K-c 
S 
and ... mu 4 Km k dev. 1. ir' a-M-ii... 
M a v 1<. lid' V 114» .-I-II o 1 m- 
1 “4'il»r edur atioii. \ .a j .In ."i- a 
^ *-Jd il \ in- m ii ">:■ d ! 
a pr trim d Ktiovv!.* *_r.* of the imni- .m 
'•in4:'4*-!, and piini m.ev. under tin- t»■ a di- 
inj- of an e'udmnf -'irjenn n n 1 Lud- 
l| ,A'. \\ im,, he had at'abmd hi- mai .idr\- 
h" ’'tf s *di.un Lo: h. ..• | v t- 
f'Upi of die ee!> -•• tied I) .foil Mm 4. 1 
V V h s 1 v 11 
projr--- w .- rapid, and the '■> 
a skillfui aiiatmui-'. -1-1 -tide pad* >h*j'f 
a la I *1 »i imi> >• \ | >■ : 1 imn a ate4 a 
natur; list. Alte iiui-ni' .r hi- -!u? in 
tlm in trop..,!-, J. -ami ", if- na- 
tive town a n ! emu in nee I pram j. pee ! i 
lv caineij a'! xlen-iv.- md ivimr.a' 
pat mu a j-. 
It wa> It X ..! mi!‘v win •• 111- ! 
student, unuotii-. ! and nmm-m i 
first e ujeht the idea of an i m\ 
V oUh'4 Worn-m who ,• mm dim ad\ i.-< 
happened to 'em irk Adieu -p. ikinjf 
-Hi 111- po 1 e Ino he ! 1 d -■ -e. t. 
I h i\ e h I t f e * W-|)o \ I i- U a- ; e ♦ \ 
ou- to 177". "lid no! until ! 7 7 i.j 1. n 
have an oppoitunitv t-> »11 ’i 4e-! dmirur 
ol the di-eov v■ wiiieii min d> 1 a n i, 1 
w.i\ In the .iter War h- 1 .: ■ *r♦ -d the 
mutter to 1 vi ret 1: and 1 hop .im ii i --t i 1 
don. and in l7xo In* had r>- hr d !u- < m- 
‘dusion.- to a !o-a a 1 the-*rv. ( 1 dm 1 I". 
<*t M tv, 1 7 i * *'», tli* cro aming •• \ [)••! i'it**i;; 
was made oil oil*- .lam**- I * i | *: -. :o i) 
cination became an a*a*omp.ish***1 tit 
The faculty at lir-i off-red vi.-Urnt oppo-b 
tion to the new principle, but rruth -•><>!) 
conquered prejudice, and th* oh---he' w i- 
soon promulgat'd tin* mghou? rh«* < i\ i;i/.-d 
worhl. Honor- now came thi**k tud l ist 
upon Jenner. li w i- elected a member 
ot nearly all tin* learned societies •>! 
Europe. In 1S02 Ifudiam* nt v *ted him 
Sbo.Ooo, and in 1*'>7, s P h i,i »i). i. ami in 
1*14 the Emperor ot Bus-ia ottered to o*fi- 
ler upon him an order of nolnat\ 11* 
di"d at Berkeley ot'apnpkw m isj,; \ 
statue was erectcil to hi- mem.»r\ .o 
Boulogne, by the French, in l*h'». and 
another whs raised in London a lew v*ar- 
sinee. 
The Bangor Commen ill tell- tin* fol- 
lowing good store : *‘Kvervbo*lv reeol- 
leets Uncle Van Meter, tin* colored philos- 
opher of Burkersvill**, who i!i**<l some 
months since. Van was a character. He 
was summoned on one occasion as a i\ it- 
ness in tin* Supreme (’<*1111 on a cow cum* 
at the ti oe the benevolent Judge Hatha- 
way presided. The counsel on either side, 
who are still living in this city, out or 
sheer lun racked their brains to obl'usti- 
cate the veteran African boy by plying 
all manner ot questions pertaining to 
every other topic but the cow. The ex- 
periment was successful, and poor befog- 
ged Van answered as wildly as a blind 
pugilist strikes out .*t his antagonist. 
Judge Hathaway, willing to enjoy a little 
sport, hut with a view to getting tin* be- 
wildered philosopher back to a rational 
standpoint, turned benignanliy toward 
him and put a simple question. This 
was more than the illustiious voudoo 
could stand; a magazine never exploded 
quicker. Lifting both hands above his 
head, and with a countenance beaming 
with despair, •! s* z now, you ole gray 
harred gemmaii up dar on do bench, don't 
you interfere wid dis matter. I've ju-ta- 
much as I can do to take care of dese 
two chaps down here !* 
A little girl down East, win* was impa- 
tiently waiting the tardy movements ot 
her mother, a tew Sabbath mornings since, 
cried out, Come mamma, the bell's a 
tollin' and l)od's a waitin'.'' 
Letter r,-o*M Colorado 
C<»rre§pon-1r»i«. ..i tn .l.-.uruHl. 
Railroads of Colorado--Visit of the Grand 
Duke. Atr 
Dkn\ ki:. .1 in j;i. |*7; 
A- people ill irriMMailv interested in 
whale* er i- new mil -trance, pa r|ieiilarly 
il it i- -omet in eieat benefit ami 
value to lie world il lai'Lre. 1 think that 
some 't voiir reader* would like to hear 
a lew -» i-tie.- ill repai d to the Denver 
and Itio Grand) ailroad, the first nar 
roiv-truu^-* load on the routincn*. I'lie 
i • It 11 li|e if a lie e m oil l\ tl t—e tePt 
'Ti* eo-t ■ .11 -1 uefii 1 and eijui|»pin<r 
tin- loot | :• s be< n * 1 1 ,.»< It > per mile 11 
estimated that the mad i< hni 1» and run 
tor about ii ill the money that i- expend- 
ed on the w id' if mife ]ii 1‘he eo*t ol 
a pi- »hi!/er .-uL'ine i- s»; ;,(»(» K‘ei«*ht 
entrille* eosl S/.imi) The pa --e t,e,M oar* 
are built at an expense of si;*., on each 
The\ are m kD I- of neatne—. eomfort and 
eipj/ai • and will -♦* it tin v-tbiir nm *on- 
The ear is divided i» t tw* -aloon-, the 
■III a ire ill the rent re. < >m* end ha- 
double seats oil one -ide, and -injfb* on 
I he opposite, the other end is the sane- 
with tin* e\ep|»tion of revet -inif the -mat 
rhi- balances the ar, md prevent- the 
weiifht troll! bein«r ill oil one -ide, when 
n is mu i r»f*v nnmi, sma!!**r th in 
tin- nr.linarv rar-. nm! look 1 ik«» «lwarts, 
in foiUrast In them. Th»*r" an* T vv-* kin-1 
ui fta*Hhl nr- The l»ov- at'' art* h >\ i ■ 
t ♦ ■ I. an *1 the** rijmvilv is 1‘mmh- Us 
(*(»-’ J »' > Hr [lit r- .if U |»- 
an.I '»v l*i !»*••! -apt *il\ !' >.<»"«> JUs. 
c*nM * h ■ ■ 1 11- < iTnp v » aU •*!•: ia 
it!"- t u-s n l»y ; \ with a -• 
j»«. it\ I jS.iHHi Ihs. I iiaVH 111 Ml :J 
trrn-k'. au-l an* ouili tin* -am** spvh* a- 
M|«*S|. us.*.! n:, til* v/i I * 111 o’»» roil!' 
I’m** -i —* n -_r« trains rnn at an ava-rtf.* 
of 1 inil'-s p hour, ami Iromht trains 
av.iM-r.. I -j mih-s p.*r hniir, hut .» mu*l 
l:i*fh« rati* ol j »•*«*« 1 «*au >»»* ohtaim*:!. 
1 p*|s>i*nir.-» tmofin.o r:1p»| !>-'♦• ■ .t 
-11*imi11lt a* a sj;. «-»i ,| ;mi’.-- 
Tin* •• .mp'inv h •* mmii >•-. :um| _*'•• 
'*ai*s in < *p*-i aii<»n mt ham not in- « r n>i 
inLT--t*»«*k sutVi }. m » m"--t fli* *. 
»! tin- <li\'i '!• -Ii now '1 'hi--! Tii-* i*i. 
now ••imph-t, !. am! in opm Ui.»n. t- t i> 
as < i.»r ui*. -i li-ram .• .1 
11»i!«*- It w, i' *(«•*! 
< 'arsi *n <1 \ ! f-»•'.!-. Hu* n| Mia' 
»!»*«•— tVmn that r**j. -n 1 n -11'• ■ 
mv other tniiml m th" WVst | ..» 
-i »l ir 'Nn-mlfl t- ;• A ‘k in- 
Tim 1 '• >mpin v havi- mi!' a 'im- j I *. 1 
( 1.1 I o s I- o \ ~ ol ,J \ 
!' >• '• " ’I J If 
»**«•<» m if?**-rt? 111 «* I i1 Mn* fsort 
mv «!i'!s •!■•.' luii' f 1! -fount m' ? **• 
v r I 111 •• !' i 
tin •'!*!*• nii. 1 **'*•■'i l t I\V" is 
it'-'l Mm foot .tin- I um.ti- I’ik*.*'- 
I*• »k ■•! -vliii'h i-Yfi \ n. i~ if1 I’M.- 
!' ■ *• 1 runs lh*»«iirh l!m lim-M portion *1 ;!"• 
1 frrii-u*y. »>'1; u m to! farmm 
t"‘ Lfir »l I ■*. t'i'l III 1II Y if* 'it if >! i 1 iiVti,- 
Vi* M "i !*i' ••• 1 J m- tf t 11". 
11" 11 11 "• f 1: U, 11: \ '• 
’i" 
l;-'i I--' ■ -. I* ill;- i, in !. 
f ir •»’1 r ■ ■ "!' m i > n\ ’In.- 
i\ iii'.-i 1* n-ili -. nn ", v\-»*••!i ;i 
mi I\ -1 ki 1 i h«* I • Pi 11. 
rum. j* t,. ( if\,.nn. u .! ’i .-rn -.iiiin-i- 
S 'v-tn th-- I ’:, jo>, I' i'i" I 'olormi-. 
mr t! | < in iml 11,- 'A il. iu«i th* 
I!'‘Mi'lei' V i• 11• \ .i1111 r < : \ A Ml. Ilf- 
Ill' n- a- ■ ut-■ i'|iri —. 11 '■ tin- I’I it 11- Yiilev 
It' 1 ’ll- i I-" "I '"I N (It | e. 
trill :I. ■ U -i n | ] >■ -II V e! 1 
i' if '■ I -•■m: nl i ! n-ri". 
i>--:iv. ". in'! nt- }n-r -’i i morn the 
niimi-ri- ■ in \ "W\V. 
lh -i !'"> I i" j ii'"1 ■ -I f :ui in 
!"!>t-ii'li-iii \ M-i.n ■' 'In- Kiii-liiigtuii 
Mill Mi— nun 1:;- I III''.1 through Ne- 
lli a-k direct ii> I inn 
l e J it -eil-al .11 a-t v\ffk. Hi- tile 
I i' i ( a M I 1 I-ike A if \ i-, V\ itll hi- -tlite. 
a I I, -I Slier tn anil -tall. The dis- 
ti'lgni-ln-'l glle-l- arrive.I in tile eitv la-' 
'iV.-iim-•! t\ e- eiiing. iivi-i- ihe Denviu 
1'a‘ iti'' ll- It ami |.i"- up their • j11a: i• r- 
it tie- Aim-1- I: I I u-e 1 1 mag tie- lii'- 
'ovv i ng il v t lit I Mike at. ! pat r\ wer*- taken 
round Denver ami -inevn eveivthing 
Worthy III tint!'- In the eeeiMllg a 
I til 1 K I II" ‘.VI- ll ! i'"-i"| I | 
Itnjie- ial I Iighne— I'in a tva- via 
hrilliunt -.!•'! i-legaiit. ami w-t- called tin 
till i'i e \ ii-ll-i e. -p i -:I i il, a-" -li". — In 
me- ever given in Colnrnin \ | tin 
IV. ,1-1,1” U a . am! a- a -p itte ..- 
t'-a.r-". tin eru-h a t- immcri-i- 1'ln 
lining-had -.1' tli" .'.Mi -rn an II ei- w i- 
In.avi 1 ter ng laugh -: -lik. -aim. I -. an 1 
I If. .nil i ■ it 11 Main it the t"' "t- u ■" e e\ 
.-eeilinglv rieli. ami xi -m -i- lie nil 
U.i- -aid -i .|i"'- — ■ n |V"'-|I .. | 
diaun nnl-. \ id expre—I .-m ,..n 
; io’ tin- Duke a e.u' ng him e .iiih in- 
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mi’- gen’iene-- lief it wa- g,-neraliv 
.. I that \ 'ex wa- lint a first-r-i;i 
-I ineei that I 
clumsily. and seemed a t..— how 1 
pn-e iii hi- hand- Dancing "'intituled 
lung after "the win-hing hour nl’ night." 
and tin- --.-in- w i- urn- M mirth through 
unt. I neglected to -n that tin- hall wa- 
le up Year li M' in I i-on-i I.-raid- credit 
w-t- dm- the ladies !.••• carrying it out in 
so line a sty If. 
The following forenoon, Friday, the 
\lexi- party. a riini| allied liv some of the 
prominent eirGen-. took a trip to Golden, 
and extend- d their trip 'to Clear Creek 
Canon 1C Duke was delighted with 
tin- exi-ut-ion and th view of the grand 
old mountains. Toward evening tin- 
party returned to D uni -it in o’clock 
took farewell nt' tin- Queen eitv of the 
I’lains. and h it for Topeka over tin- Kan- 
'is I .icinc l> h 1 lif Ihike anil hi' en- 
tire suite were heel in their praises ol 
Denver, and the surrounding country, 
and pronounced their entertainment here 
one ot the most enj lyahie it had been 
their pleasure to receive in America 
The grand buffalo hunt, in which the 
Ducal party participated, was a great suc- 
cess. It i' said that Alexis betrayed much 
excitement, when lie lirst sighted the noble 
game, and at once dashed off towards the 
herd, lie brought down the first “bag” 
of the hunt. The evening o| the first day 
ot the hunt, the party were entertained by 
a war-dattee, executed by a tribe of friend- 
ly Indians, whose tents were pitched near 
the Alexis (’amp. also by a -peeeh from 
their chief. Spotted Tail. The chase on 
the second day was fully as successful as 
the first, and the Duke showed even more 
enthusiasm than on the preceding day. 
After the hunt was over, Camp Alexis 
was broken up, and the royal party pro- 
ceeded to Denver. 
“Professor,” said a student in pursuit of 
knowledge concerning the habits ot ani- 
mals, “why does a cat, while eating, turn 
her head first one way and then the other?" 
•For the reason,” replied the professor, 
“that she cannot turn it both ways at 
once.” 
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'i :■ in' party can perpetrate. Iiut lit 
which a -nrei lrai-ure- up wrath against 
: 'a-, o' rath, whi.-Ii it hastens and in- 
■- siiicf It't hmht it, re a i tn ni me 
the V lie !1>. ve y which Missouri expung- 
ed pi'iis-.aipMiin (rout her Constitution 
Is. wit!, tie- eonle-teii —at tfonl leXa-, 
ii' Vote- hive anv meaning 1). C. frill 
dings i- tiie tnemher elect to the sc-, 
wi .cii Wo, T. Clark bolds, an I evident- 
ly means iioid to the end. in virtue 
not a ... joritj in his d st ict, but ot a 
Republican m ijoriry in the House, of 
-on -., 'til' majority nt gratify him; 
but it will cost the Republican cause more 
’I.an an1, dozen carp*-'--baggers1 neck.-- arc 
w. rth. 
X m with regard to the Presidency, we 
st. oidy that. it tin issue i- to t,,- -x made 
up that ontv tnosc who prefer Geu. Gran 
to all other men are t0 count on the Re. 
publican side, everybody else, on the other, 
we shad mortally hate to sit uj for the 
returns the nigh; alter election. We ip- 
peal to ail who are familiar with the cur- 
rents nt opinion outside ot official circles 
to sustain our position. Gen. Grant mav 
t.e stronger than any other Republican ; 
he doubtless lias more supporters to-day 
than am other; yet no judicious friend 
would wish him pitted again-t ail who 
would prefer some one else to him. Vet 
those who engineer his canvass seem de- 
termined to make' up exactly that issue. 
Consider how successful Republican Con- 
ventions have been mat.aged in this State 
on the assumption that those termed “Fen 
ton” men were to be proscribed as 
enemies because thev were charged with 
desiring another candidate for next Pre-i- 
dem than the incumbent. Suppose the 
charge wed lounded, had they not a right 
to such a choice? And was it not mad- 
ness to draw the Ines against them be- 
cause ot it ? Y et scores of contented, 
worthy men have been ejected from office 
on no other pretext tiiati their alleged re 
pugnance to tiie renomination o? Gen. 
Grant. 
“0 ibis is only an office-holders’ quar- 
rel,” says a sage extemporary : “the peo- 
ple don’t care whether A. or B. is post- 
master.” Abstractly, perhaps, they do 
not; hut when they learn that A. was put 
out and 15. put in because A. worked and 
voted with them at tiie last contest lor 
delegates to a nominating convention 
whiie B. went against them, they will 
care. And, if they are given to under- 
stand ih:U this proseripli*-n is a fair -am- 
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mnc di-eu--ion took pbi.*** >n fhc f- ^vc 
•providing for industrial hfa’i-tio. which wn- 
gi •-). a pa-- tgc. 
bili providing for vn!c uniformity ol 
text book- wa- a—igned for to-morrow. 
iM-cu—ion was r«--um.*d mj the in »rity and 
minority reports onStving* Bank-. Mr. Phil- 
brick of S-Mii.-r-'t. advocating tin !*»rniHr. and 
Mr. Morris of Cumberland, the latter report. 
I he former report was u-cept- d and the- bib 
accompany mg it assigned for lo-inorr.iw. 
IIui'sk. An order of inquiry wa- pa--e«l re- 
lating to securing the riirli of purclia-cis ot 
real state. 
A lengthy di-<ussion took place m the b ll 
ielaiing to changing Hie lire town <»{ rs. t 
c-unity from Xorndgevvock to ^kowhegan. Vn ••Cnj-t to bav. tile III itter sunmittcd to the n.*..- 
pie failed, and the bill p t--ed to be engros-ed 
by a vote Of 7* to 40. 
“Perch who has been doiog up" 
every body in this section for the last six 
or eigh months, in her capacity of corres- 
pondent «»1 tli«* Boston Post and Portland 
Press, is herself “done 11!)" by a c ^'res- 
pondent of the Portland Advertiser. We 
shall add what the latter does nut know, 
or knowing, has not told, and what will 
interest our readers, that “Percie (Miss 
Patterson) i> a young lady in the neigh- 
borhood of Jo years ot age, formerly of 
Belfast, Me., but whose parents now re- 
side at Stockton, the resilience ot Hon. S. 
Ij. Hichborn, whose niece sheis. She has 
herself lor several years last past resided 
in Boston, where she supports herself 
handsomely with her pen, hut is at pres- 
ent stationed in this city as correspondent, 
inlet vi. wer, &e.. for the above named pa- 
pers during legislative session. Chief 
amonar her characteristics are the two 
tacts that she is savagely independent in ad things, and decidedly pretty. [Maine 
y"u,h "'h0 «ave his f-irlja bot- tle ot 1 Love You’'perfume has paid $50 to 
prove that he didn't mean anvthing tiy it. 
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for this paper. 
I Evans, Washington Street, is an 
if!, oized ageut >r this paper. 
‘it--.1. P. Kowki.l N i’o., 40 Park Kow, New 
Y r-. 'will n-c. ive .dvertisements for thid paper, at 
the lowest rates. rheir orders will receive prompt 
attention. 
£a»“ i'1: \v Done, P.’l Washington yj., Boston, 
i- n. lutliorized Agent lor the Journal. 
Subscribers are requested to take notice of the date 
•Mi t lie ored slips attached to the papt r. It is the 
11 > »riu ol receipt now used, f or distance, 15 
M iv '•!. tn-un- that the subscription is paid to that 
ue. When a lew payment Is made, the date will 
be nuin aii itely changed to correspond, and thus a 
r-c ipt .n lull i- sent will; every paper. Subscribers 
.11 at rear- are requested to torward the sums du<\ 
$«*“ I n sending monev, state THK POST OFFICE 
to a In the paper is sent..-## 
* A Misstatement Corrected. 
I i R n kliui-i Five Fre.ss, :t week 
>•• L t: t V A d this pap‘T for its po>i- 
"-bmi-miiw tfit_» revival nt' shiphuild- 
•• : o; m id* lisp irallusion to 
tl -ii. s v t\>\, .«t New V >rk In reply- 
-in to have seriously disuirb- 
•i vv "V \ ,»i the Free Press, which 
.ii.is.e- .ii .Ahailcil rejoinder. I rout which 
li' I• I o w i: •:y is an extract : 
Ft- du.M. 11' n|- \)u- .I;»uniai that "Mr. Cn\ 
'i A- V :\[\ \.q. d to ■ 'luce tile t l\es I, sllip- 
Jii.ib't ml i- a li.tlf trni Ii, or file truth 
•: I;;1- "»*■** 'i lid dec.'.1 e—t|u* meaii- 
•:•!■.. ’.*• '*i Mr. t ’ox i- a free trader 
|| 1 ;- 'll!.: ...» ; hat he Li* \ "led tor all 
b. I- w ••!•■••• ■-«*.( amendments to such 
*. !• ;•• iv.l.ir'' 1 lie tai'Il: but -}>• *-i:il 
v,'"7 1 jr-!ii|<-bu'!d*T-!i ive generally 
1 M -\ •.!•' hi- ] •■ I i* c a! a--<H*i:t!e- 
1 b. ■■ :: .' C if !| Km! in-? a lice. 
''’"-Mi M:»\. I^7<>. Mr. I.\n.li bill. t«» 
.1, n •)%' 01 *.:ii,.-luni.!mir muteiia!'. 
■ l- ! I ■ i 1 ■ I I •.l-. Oil the Hill il re:uhiiir of 
1 ii-! :i: > V‘*!«-. t!if ln!l \v.-»> iv- 
V*.. ! of ill:- n.*, a ill r’Mia! i e vote*. 
.ii- ;• "Hi ffie r-•;*11'• i- an *:•!•• -<f The 
1 i * 1'ii'v Three from The demorr.c 
i e*. ■ ■ ! a id Potter! \\ here 
a » .. I*. *l• 111' 111 i.• »1 • <| frit ii-1 our 
in' ih r *k:iIkiim or votim: 
'» -If,- -if hi' {Hill'S 1 -1 III-' 
•: tt th» 
m parts !-v The -olid 
r e' A IT h the V-ej.-'oti VS •1 
w *l i til deteal Tile 1,\ Hell 
i \ a k ! it• •; hi' 7: a/.- e ! 
: v ■■ h«»j» ot oi.t a in on: -i* m>- 
•*. !•:— M there Am- little ))J »>po. T 
*'■ i:- — *.. <*d about "lie-third ot ] 1 
•11 :*, i I Ml'.-. 
j.. 1- -,*e wh -: Iter then* i> in the above 
t .i*lea \ and deceive." 
M iv, ! >7 ». Mr. i.yncn'- 
a *i,o dr whack*. wa> 
til. Hie 1 (»n^res>ionai 
1; 1 >i de iV'. in tin* matter ot 
Mi" Lvnch :»iIi 
’• ir-*•■ i -ui *• r iering 1 -c main 
1 on ’in 'igrrossiuent and 
1 
!'_ ni ! he j. mini*' bid and aiiiend- 
eintf ordere 
! : '••• •• e i' s;.. u:i v> The 
■ »w .re u>, >a\ s •*<, > 
h- 1:1-1 i -i;i» r-1 .ii;i.i:h rm: main 
•. I "N I ’I >--• W Ml It-' I nay. lid 
1 ■' -t ig da-! ill-- hill, lint :l -g:i ills! lut- 
ing -1 j' tin' ;'i"ig. ut the hill and 
■1 'ii. nd a< ns at th tun-'. A in-ill‘r ihi 
’!!• " 1-neiits -I 1~ 1 mi' by Alli,(,u. a leu.l- 
*'• ■1 ’■ 1 ling that no relief, under 
.I'll 1 1 '"ldered t<> a VI' — 
— in t .v 1 In ui and :. ms Thnsi 
1 ■ « igai: ■' taking tin- vote at that 
" in- and ii that l-.rni. w.-re right,. Hut 
!•' 1 H ■ — says "the hill was in jeeti d" 
i' ! a' time. lines it say s.. through 
Win th- intent "tn mislead 
.r, i V(." n 
X ■ mdi ,g that the Free Hres-in- 
-: " [t ■ 1 hid w 1- hilled <m the •.M;h. 
! ill'" again a week later, in deii- 
"'ii n tlirai an 1 jiarliamentan 
ia a 11 'l.e Fi".' Hl'ess was lint either 
■ ira 'i 1 wdfullc falsifying, il w, uld 
"-s :ih 'h- suhji-.'t matter was 
'11’ Inin-. ■ hi I v a week alter 
eg it v,,t"d si|iiar>' down. We 
a ire !i-"ii—1 thj- matter, but tn 
h"\V !i '.ieulntis are th- assertions of 
i Hr. —. we fiijiy again from the 
;1 .ui a in!,.. 11 M IV List, the his- 
1 1 lea'a blow to Mr. Lynch's bi 11. 
1 i- •••' >’ re l* ■'! upon -icri 11 ^ t*» ’It-. 
Id •• •■' 1 — v I I. which l' 
to : 
1 'i ;!j >i a imoortant :;;mber timber hemp, '! <• -.'1 >!.]••’ and copper sheathing, and lor 
a 1 i.-vatn-'-d bevond r- d«, bars and 
■ and forgings, which rnav be 
t"d "i.- iiro *b * eon-frii-tion o* steam 
’••=:’t i-i fite United States, and finish* 
! •• •- *' p '*sa/e of fhh ••ct, whether t >r the hud 
o '• :nit» nt. machinery <»( such ve- 
-• b a'lowed and paid bv the 'Secretary .»! 
"e b'rv. .i >ue!i “••. ‘llari n- a- he m.ay pre- d a rebate or <1ri'vhn»k ••qtrd to the duties 
wb b n■'•.»• b t. paid on such material. 
v 1 \nd b it further > iced riiat all ship. 
am: t > lx- used and consumed an\ 
v — -'it if voy.g from inv port of the United 
t" anv f -• uni port. may. in -nich quantify and 
■' o-r s-;eh itioiH a-lh" S**r* '"arv of the 1 nun- 
•' ’nay -erjb. lie taken in whole package* (n 
> n disposed of for such purposes, free ot im 
or? v! inn-ru-d duty and tax. 
>|. The f’iiair believe* that the 
'O -' i. i* mi ll with the hill ;t~ it now 
'Till *. 
M f. i.vri' h. Th t ■ w ts an amendment adopt 
•"i ■ b .»»• gin ■! Ini mi motion of the gentle- 
”'■! 'i on N■'w York Mr. Schumaker j which is 
a i1 in th ■ substitute. 
rie v'■ >k-'f. The < hair stand' corrected. 
1'b o .-n ittn-nf -t lie* gentleman from New 
k Mr. "diii ..i’ki• r] applied to tlie original 
and not to rh substitute. Th:it i> the only 
difference. 
Mr Vdi'On. Thu* ought to he in the Mib-ti- 
•M R""k- F l»*g to curre. t the Chair. There 
i->t1 i• v. rv important difference. The first 
tl. M 't i1 'iih'iirut'1 coniines tin- operations 
■ the hi:l t«» \'“ss.-is built after the passage ot 
fins while »fi• original bill refers to ves- 
scU t•, .» »nav h-'vi* been finished t*»n years ago. 
Air. Ron. [* it in order lo move to attach 
be He udnieiit of the gentleman Iron) New 
'Mr. ShuruHkprJ to the substitute? 
I :n >;> aker. Only by unanimous consent. 
Mr. K-dsev. 1 object. 
Tl'" question wa> put on agreeing to the sui>- 
stitute: and tlmre were—navs 1*4. noes .Tl. 
So the substitute was agreed to. 
The quc-s.ioii recurred upon ordering the hill. 
a> amended, to be engrossed and read a third 
♦ itm*. 
Mr. Reeves, js it in order now to move to 
inn. \ r o amendment of my colleague, [Mr. 
Sehtiumker?] 
I he Speaker. Only i»v unanimous consent. 
Mr. K"b T object. 
Mr. A'Its >n. I cal! for the yeas and navs on 
ordering the bill to he engrossed and read a 
third time. 
The yea> and navs were ordered. 
The question was taken; and it was decided 
in the negative—yeas 00, nays 111, not voting 
AH: a« follows: 
V f, \ s—Messrs, Archer .Axtell, Ayer. Banks, Barry Bcui-iiiaiii Bennett. Benton, firings, Bingham’ 
Hooker, Bowen, .fame* /trunks, Catkin, Churchill] 
Cleveland, l> \i>, EI-, Fldrulge. Farnsworth, Per* 
ri-- Fitch, Fox. Griswold, If light, Male, Harris, 
flid-man. Hotchkiss, .b ucks, Johnson, Alexander H.’ 
Fun s, Kellogg, K« tchain, Ratlin, Lash.Lynch. May- 
ham. 'Jr Fen it Morgan, Samuel I*. Morrill Morri- 
sey, Perc* Offers. Platt, Rotter, Reeves, Boots, Sar- 
gent, Sawyer, Shumaker, Lincoln A. Sheldon, 
Somm, Starkweather. Tanner. Wallace, Wells, 
Wheeler. Eugene M Wit son, and Wood—UO. 
Nays—Messrs. Adams, Allison, Ambler, Arm- 
strong .-\sper, Atwood. Bailey, Beaman, Beattv, 
Biair, Bob «, G.-orge M Brooks, Butfinton, Burchard, 
Furr. Benjamin F Butler, Cake, Sidney, Clarke, 
Coburn, Cook, Conger, Greks, Cullom. Regener, 
hi'kinson, It >n!ey, I)ox, Duval, Dver, Fisher, Gar- 
fl'ud. Ge: Giltillan. UaUleman, ffamilf, Hawkins, 
Hawle; Hay, Hays, Heflin, Hill, Hoar, Hooper, In- 
gersoll. Judd, Kelley, Kelsey, Kerr, KndPt, Law- 
rence, Lewis, Logan, Lough bridge, Marshall, May- 
nard, McC trtliy, McGrew, Mc.Veeley, Nedcur,Milnes, 
Eliakirn H. M >ore, Jesse H. Mooie, William Moore, 
Daniel J. Morrell, Myers, Negley, Newsham, Xib- 
lack, N’Neill, Orth, Packard, Packer, Paine, Peck, 
Phelps, Pomeroy. Randall, Ilidgwag, Schneck, Sco- 
fi'Id, Sherrod, John A. Smith, Joseph A Smith, 
William J Smith, Worthington C Smith, William 
Smyth, Stiles, Stokes, 'itone, Stoughton, Strader, 
Strickland, S rong. Swann, Sweeney, Taylor, Till- 
man. Townsend, Tynes, Upson, Voorhees, Ward, William B. Washburn, Welker, Whitmore, Wilkin- 
son, Williams, Winas, Witcher, and Woodward— 
111. 
Mr. Cox does not appear us voting upon 
either side, lie, has much important com 
mittee work, and Was probably ahsent. 
The names ol the Demoerats are put in 
italic. It. will be seen that there were 
twenty-four Democrats who voted with 
the Maine delegation in favor ol the Lynch 
bill. The Demoerats numbered but Ml 
in a full House, and gave 24 votis tor the 
hill. The republicans numbered Ills, and 
gave but 111) votes for the bill! Let our 
radical triends apply the rule ol propor- 
| tions to the atlirmalive vote, and see 
which party favored the relief ol ship 
ping. 
Now a glance at the negative vote. (tut 
ol 111 votes against the hill, the Demo- 
j erats cast _T>. and the radicals sii. ()t 
their small vote the Democrats east 11 
less than one-halt their whole iiumhei 
against the hill, while ol their enormous 
preponderance the radicals east but two 
less than one-halt ol their whole strength 
against the bill. 
This vote virtually killed the Lynch 
! bill. It was subsequently recommitted, 
but such was the determined hosiiliiy ■>!' 
the radical party to its passage, that its 
discouraged friends made in. further el 
fort in ils behalf. 
The lb ■mocrats are opposed to govern 
merit subsidies, on principle. Those who 
j voted tor the Lynch lull did so because o 
a desire to check the alarming deeivasi 
of our commercial power, and a- a tem- 
porary measure. They did not believi 
that Congress should stab tin shipping 
interest with one hand, and oiler to In a! 
it with the other Had the hill provided 
for an absolute repeal ol tin* duties on 
shipping material, every Democrat in 
Congress would have voted for it. lim I 
| from tile radicals win. are aluio-t. to man 
in favor ol high tariff, such a Mil could 
j get no support. 
Should Democrats Endorse the Peck 
Swindle ? 
We see very plainly th r m eiV n t V ■ 
iriLr made to rani1** dem ».*rats in t1 Ice 
i-lature int'»t! •• -upport of de- scj,.• 111 io 
release the. l>om:-nien from their obFira- 
ti»ms to make the IVe di t 
We !>i ^ onr friends who occupy tn>-* 
sponsible positions to r**m..*m'»*-r !hat th-v 
an* tin at* as the re present at iv ■- ot a partv 
that is the declared exponent ->1 m-ononr 
honesty and strict ,,th -ial a*-. »ui:tabilit\ 
The Peek swiii-lb* was perpetrated by ;!j, 
I association of mm who have c.>u-taiit 1 \ 
reviled and abu-cd tin* IVinOcra >v a- ii-- 
honest, corrupt and mb'- for public trusts 
Peek was ot' ; nose pul; it j•• *!ir ima:: 
who w as put ! or ward a- a in mo j ,,;; \- 
honesty and sanctity, but who. lit;.- ad h s 
class, broke down nivrlv in tin 'ace .*t 
temptation The whole ti t i--. 'inn ha- 
been for more than a dn/cti \»ars a 
da'otis reproach t<» our Slate. \> 1 >i ,w 
the Pe^tslatU’«* i- asked to tax he ■ 
ph* to make up 'a-' ani 'im so n, < 
of reijuirbiir the bondsmen to pav nst 
WUatPie;, > d t hems* d vc- In n:t y Sijp. 
ijnsc the a-e t » be reversed md that 
tin- bond-mien n! a d.i tan I ter ; if such there 
ev«*r was) uud-r a mmier democrati ad 
njinistrati' a should Pone with a -imb n 
pt it ion W Id t !:>• republicans ,, hr 
le*tr»>iatnr* TO i. .*• I>r Idlli \ 
one. We sh.mld have speech a!t» r spec d 
■iennum ini: democratic frauds, and de* 
application w.-ui l be iatiipnd n. i. 
And isn’t it drawing t" ■ har-jrelv on hem- 
ocratie generosity to ask tin- partv repre- 
sentatives t" sanction th'- 1 a-im-ss h\ 
V'»rin<jr to release the- m» n ■' 
We understand that Afl'-rnev (ieii'-i'a1 
Peed -ays that In* n i! not interfered 
with, recover tin4 amount due to the star** 
ll' the bondsmen ask fir iu-iiec. de- "bi- 
•' * th< r*-t I: 
tht* eise i- one tor m»dtitiLr nirv, then 
the thousands ot nidi li itli n tls wfu are 
drawing tat salaries <jpv*- but o :*-ndi 
as much as they contribute annual l\ to 
continue themselves In <• tli. *-. and the 
amount will be -nlVnden to pav nv Put 
in no wav ':in a -‘heme be defended 
which adds to the burden *d tie* ov taxed 
people to k»*»*p money in the po**ke?s ot 
Peek’s bondsmen And if a bid b.ab 
come before the legislature; vv! h-h tin 
bondsmen's politieal friends think -h 'uld 
become a law. let them pass it b\ theii 
own votes. Ehey have < >v c»rw!i«*1111itii/ 
majorities in ea»*h branch. T'h*• whop 
swindle is a bird ot their < >vn hatel inj 
let 1 hem take care ot if. We h p i.> -• 
the name ot no I huiinc; at «.?• the e d t-- 1 
votinir lor this scheme, i»u! that each and 
every one wid do himself and hi- u.artv 
the justice to respond Xo. W* tor. -• 
that this transaction is i■» enter into d 
exciting election ampaiirn of this \ei*-. 
and desire that our friends shall keep theii 
tinkers out ot tin* trap. 
1 he R icklan 1 1 ree Press jn dismissing 
the shippinjr q.n-stion with u-. invoke- 
the aid of the poets. It s:tV< 
The probability b that the ,l,,uri>al man mo.-e 
nearly re»«*mMos tin* favorite mia.-t*-! ot 
< 'hares t he First. 
st.iti-smao. poet, chemist, ti'i.ih- butr.mii 
These lilies '. ere mangled, nut quoted, 
from Di vden, and at" descriptive id die 
brilliant Duke of Buckingham, again-: 
whom the poet had a grudge. The real ! 
iptolation is so excellent that we cannot j 
relrain from amending tiie bungler ol Lia- 
Free Pi ess, who ha* ‘• ju>t enough ol 
learning to misquote.-' Drvden r. all\ 
said— 
\ man so various that lie seems <.> he 
No* one, hut at] mansind's ejiirmne ; 
Stiff in opinions, always in the wronsr. 
\V:i-everything t»y *tart-. and nottiing tong. \nil in eonrse ot’one reV'hving ntoon, 
Was chemist, fldoler, statesman and buffoon." 
Putt alter tiie Free Press has dug up 
tins long buried poet, and shaken hi* 
mangled verses in hi* face, we tail to j 
see in it any reason why our shipbuilding 
should tie dead and that of the British 
Provinees prosperi > u s. 
Tiie Connecticut Democratic papers are 
in 1 of rejoicing over the recent State Con- 
vention, and are confident of carry inir the 
State. Preparations are making lor an 
active campaign. The approaching elec- 1 
tion in New Hampshire is also exciting a 
good deal of attention, as it will lie the 
opening of tiie Presidential year. The 
radieals are preparing lor a canvass of 
the State, with stumping by their ablest 
men. The Democrats will not be behind 
in this matter, and their meetings will tie 
addressed by able speakers from abroad. 
The result in New Hampshire and Con- 
necticut will he looked for with great in- 
terest. 
Senator Sumner has a resolution before 
the Senate, which promises to uncover 
the biggest swindle yet. It is reported 
that the radical ring that sold United 
States arms to France, stole over four 
millions of dollars. Sumner’s resolution 
makes inquiry into this matter, and great 
fluttering ensues. If a strong and fear- 
less committee is appointed, rich develop- ! 
ments may be expected. 
The Signs of the Times. 
l.sf week we |>H!>Ii>h<‘11 ih;* pioceed- 
i* ol the l.ii" ill U publican .sate < >ti- 
\ emion, in Mis- !i was a m->-t sig- 
nificant demons* ration ol the antidriant. 
tccling in tin1 w -t, anil which i- no ie-s 
.strong am! d'-f* i.niin d in New York and 
lllin ,i-. with » i;*'d '_-r >wih n P- •uu-yY 
\ ani We n »w .■ ii aiie : • * m 11 ti- 
t-1. troM'i the N*ov Y k l'i, mo mi iti- 
» tin r colnni!! ot lin- paper. lemnrkable 
tor its bohhn -- in 1- mm eof the 
(Jr lilt policy, and H- -> i .• r hints in 
rela- inn to 1 lie p* 1 k n ua tin* com* 
inor President ini election. '»V.- -hall mor- 
t 111 \ ii !■• -a ii,* on ’■ ion nielli tor 
tin* return-." is tie* remark ol lie lYibunc 
upon the results >i ■ ..nrinn t1r>a ol thi- 
Iti:if lie* line mark' I out will he 
abandoned. w» do n t 'ad\ l ie- !h e- 
i,t: f11 i- op -I the tn<• irj• ir»- of men 
and imp'-idoii*. a- -uwh » per-on with a 
milit ir\ edne .iion miM of e.-re--ir\ he. 
The hre i.-h in t m* p ■. i !v a -< ri- 
Oll- "in-, dined t. ■ 1 » '• :I % of any 
special c! i-s of its member- li is led 
hv aieh men a (»r*M*te\ -> oiltp r. !Yum- 
h|d I, St• h• 11 I / an! ( i I e 1’, w o! 
fore. a-f. n-i tu i'i and bp ,-u-. ai d most 
ttf them n art i 11 j tin a pei-o o wim;_>--. 
If (i rmt be r e! 11 i n a ’' 1, a I- br»-a.di A-ill 
ho line a v tWHb'.j- md ruinoii-ehas'ii 
Turniiui from : ie I- t.- prople, 
vv- find wide n- •• I di--a! i-f t.-f m:i \v ifit 
’he pre-ent. amt di-t 111 <>f if tut lire. 
Hie \ h:l\e b \ d on broken p> .m ! , || 
hope is m u From tie -hi :-oii:idec and 
-ail"! o! the e i-i ! o the farmer and rt 
/all "f tlm V'b •: 1 in* di- top in! m e! md 
di-a-’er re lie s tea-- 1 a- po.f i\ » 
HeWiiro till* flu;. « a pain id man" and 
it l- a- l rin- '.- u f 11 vi- 
dua 1. \n* ii"t the-e ;oi- ,' >11 *• n* i.«'! 
a Ion -UpJU'P --r 1 A r h I ! I a wiii 'd >., <• 
up with the ie-nom die. f >.\ I I bant : 
l iiere may ie* a <jp a? h •! of foreiblr 
a re me nt a puli-•abb1 t-. the -hipping <juc-- 
ti'*n in 'he rev i'-w hv the Pf-kl; ud Fret 
Ih' -- of matter- ,>•■• •■edinir and »Iurinir 
the late war. md ..h r- jvner ill\ will 
fail to i’. Th war ha- been o\m* lot 
seven year-, and -Y I the -Id,'nine' inter- 
est decline-. The living questim i- 
wliat causes thi- p’.-.-nt d aline3 'l l 
Id a-e I' •, says 'a. -poke dispara^ini£l\ 
of I’.1' -id.a,: I inco.r,. Perhaps we did. 
H'd we ki >w that ttie } •■ Press, aftei; lie 
lieeanie Pre-idmit. < mii: u* d !•> speak ot 
him a- <)',( \- w!.o ran a wav I :■ mi Hal- 
t ini"! e i >•*. .fell emak a nd •• p Hut 
how do.-- it hear Uft-Ul tile ie.-a, "1 tile 
sh.| 'pitlLT inlet e-t in eit «• i<» VII tied 
mi'l of balk i- Mi *’ 1 .-i.. a: d l-eneath 
c-n’emp'. 
Nf.w P\rrn I i»* Lewiston Weeklv 
''•(•tie. ptr.iisheil hy that veteran d !? •• 
•••-- W 11 \V •< Mi mi. nil' to ■ ur 
table !' i' a bo'ce a11 1 hrui'l-Miie shed, 
v\»*!i :’ I• *,i %v:; h aii.-ceilany uni urn’s but 
w if hou; V Mill" mrem-Mit of ii' po-hi-m : 
: a ill o* i;»'ll 11.»1 ir i The ( V. eiel 
-aeiiis to h v. eiii'.ai’ke i in 'In* enterprise 
1 
a’>oii tlie }>rovoe.f <ij tin: another paper i 
in mi" mi-lst i- i.‘i-■ ■11re! \ r-'pihv■!" —' ut 
we su-p-et I fiat i: i- rhidU' tile b *t lT i' j 
whieli a retire.\ -obiter ha- for the strife 1 
nine more. ILehd v*u hoist tie- 
1 )- " |tje }P( J ( \ ,], >n M Utt'l h‘*!p [J- > 
<! i Mlttl'- vii !l tfiesi* II fie a Phi 1 id i li < ‘S j 
.. 
I 
Tie* Koeki.iini I-1 ■ <■ 1’ -s to bn-- 
in:; tnr <le:el anil Lined \ I’le-i-leiM [ 
Ibn iiatri i. IT -ay-, in --peaksa/ of the 
close of lb a'liuiii'.s* rat on 
••The r-Mr rim.' ir -oink t- .*n the u 
he •' i«l ‘li'-M I.v ! 1. !-e w h h:- •.-! •»Ifi■ i 
'•i e;,: h in! t her-' a i- ti,. jt. a riii t !>>• nat1 »nn 
_a,\eriiun iM !•■ <•',i* m• iw’i ’ti a!-"! i- 
i.i-.-k ro-,k. \ ham >■ I to ■••• -h- 'n-.v.l h«- 
11 I 11" -!l I'ieW ;i » 
The Kre.• J’ivsv t:tfke,| Ttl'erently at one 
t i -i 11 •' tie fo,! ivvinif e \ t r w* 
from its le-i linir article of i h e. I'M. l>bo- 
.\ 0<i e Veil »> ..r.! i J J- I,, \j P. a a 
M lilafk •Ii">-' .1 -! ■ to 
.a iro n -M.- I'li -ii u .o11 eomimr in ii- 
-imi with '!’■ <r*•;o■ r:»I a-wnm< ut ." 
Tile p Mi, ol e ears. i' the I' ... I Ye-s 
ha- ?»*■« n .-•> eiwake.l to it i‘ e:*o--e- il-,-b 
in eveiv ii:reefi.in. I .a- been con-taut: \ 
W irino e,.,M a- ii n ; "iM 
iin.’ ih'' •<u-er\er -fill in M..u’.t 
W lot he r the -n ik>- tint tni'le t|»e traek 
W e o ,it,u 4,n: ,»r 'om na !• 
1 \v 11 11 e- at the i,ie! >• P,urban ill while 
he W a- l’l ••-'!.font, aii'i a ll-iiie Lbwob. it ! 
n*»\v fieprai-e-. tfir- latter, ami a—aid tie j 
! M iner in hi- "five. a- .l'.- 'p (ti»111l* 
in- lie,'!- at fie* ,! !.-! 
Ill iv-nu: i. ii- onMe- i.nn v rit*>- 
that t! •• 1 mid a; ,.f t he fa: A > m >- Miii‘b. 
L last a eeK, SV:i- lafir-n V ittembM 
the M i-onie traternitv. Mr. Smith Lc- 
‘pleit I ’. e 11 his il >' 11 e > ‘aT V lOie.l at >' 
t * the Ma-oilic 1. nfue the [own. 
lie* H nek sport Meehanie A -oeiatiiui 
itni Ihe I inner's ( 'lm< have mute.l ninier ; 
the n 'file of fiie 1 ir ie*r- ami Meehanies' 
^ Mil (Mill*. I'm.* moaiiijr-: aie lareclv 
at’emleii. aiib the a:<ie di-eiis-ions Idler.- 
'■ I i > with interest. A r* nevve.l interest 
h i- been <-| ,• itOil i.V the U!• i• <n 
Jli--- 
i in* niin^or < >nnn< \«-1:i! i** in f tv<»r « I 
h<>!.lin g the State A.-t ietiluirai Fair on ; 
State (iroutuls. It sat 
r-\•*!*% vv.tr I ,»i \ i■ 11!| u «* n 
1 
1 Ml*- (Ml!»! i. iskillif uilu*-* III.| ! 11 ii*. p> 
<•<>'!!|„ ; jt i ,j, in .»tl' -i iti^ in.in.* m.-ip, 
'••! tiif junior tti'l !•!*■>fi; of 1»:»\ :nlt (!)•• ■<t.tt• * n.< or town which will oiV tlic 
can ... hoth the honor ami rh»* 
jiroiit. 
I ii> i- hotli •!< ui I'liiti/ .in t wroui;. im- pcr- 
';;an*• 111 place -*:i■ m11 i !>. t|i‘**:^uatcii for iioldini; 
^1 V si mil! Tiir. What pi act* -*li miM t >. : 
*• t■ ji*11 rh* ?*f* i>- l»ur on»* fit and appropriate. 
!iaI 4 *r.1 ■ in I lit- imiitcli at*. \ iciuifv of tin 
at-* Af'ri.-nitur i| < 
l{«>fKi..\M.. Rev/ Mr. W ml, Rector of 
•'■*1 I’> lei ('i hi felt. an non nee* that a Ecnt- 
et! Mission will be held ;it that elnirtdi 
mintcncing Feh. is. an I continuing un- 
lit the following Sunday night, with daily 
services. I'.n re will also be religion* 
sendees on Wednesday and Friday of 
each week during l.rutcn season, ending 
March noth. 
I he Democratic State Committee met 
at Augusta 1 i*t week lor organization 
(ion Butler, ol Hampden, was mad" 
Chairman, and Mr. Farrington, of Wtl- j 
iloboto Seeietaiy it was v'ol.ed to hold 
tit" Convention this year at Bangor, lint 
the time was left to lie determined at 
future meeting. Hon. Cha*. R. Kimball 
and other prominent democrats were pres- 
ent, among whom congratulations were 
exchanged upon the improving state of 
national polities. 
1 he story that England iris arranged 
to declare the* Dominion independent in 
ease of a war with the United States, and ( 
thus lie relieved from defending it, is not 
generally credited. 
— The Rockland Free Press says that we 
have “written learnedly on shad, porgy, 
tinkers, and other scaly subjects.” In our 
feeble way we have done something in 
that line. But the Free Press lias more 
scaliness to the square inch than anything 
on the earth or under the sea, that we 
have encountered. 
Letter from Augusta. 
of th •Journal, 
At -ra. Tel), l:;. 1872. 
The past wim*k ha- thus tar been the 
busiest of the session. Legislation has 
alternate.) from big rubroad schemes to 
Cranberry Island lob.-ter ; ti'mii edue-i. 
tional alfiirs. to tin* p' -ervalion of tu ,5 
fresh w iter sk »rks, tin smiling faced 
pickerel ; and from appropri itions. to the 
preventing wild dtl' ks be.-omiug dead 
• lucks by the cruel and treacherous snare. 
Phe debate on the Lewiston and Auburn 
extension called out a la • <>\vd. M tnv 
came to hear the discussion while others, 
not a few. looked on and listened anxious- 
ly. and attended to the stern duty of huld- 
1 ing up to the scratch certain members 
who wit deemed a little dinky. The 
irginnents on both sides wen* decidedly 
-malt and spicy, each sp.niter doing Ids 
I level best. ji ,uble -hotted argument and 
keen wit got considerably miyed. Phe 
-harp hits ot Lebroke. and that prince of 
I jokers, Knight, fre.pieutl\ hatched out 
full grown smiles. 
Pic* majority report -n the Math and 
; Cortland rabroad from the < ommittee on 
1 Railroads, Saturday, brought the petitioh- 
■i'-togjief Leav* to with'lpiw" is not 
a ehtiming soun harmonious to the 
ear." not much. Phe question will be 
rai-«*d again, however, and 1 tight made 
on it. 
The action of the Committee on Legal 
Relorin reiidei ji morally op rathe;- im- 
morally certain that Mrofber Shaw will 
■ontimie r » enj -y the blessed privilege oj 
dealing on' e. igents his celebrated 
tan;1 le-fo. a, whirl is on no account to be 
used as a beverage, but can with perfect 
)« opriety be guzzled down for “medicin- 
al ml mechanic tl purposes 
l In* Senate li derided against the 
picayune appropi f gf ,M of >'11 »o the 
pi 1 ■■ pose of ai ling young Swnl Am., in 
Mr o,vnvi!le to learn the Knglis), language. 
Pin mi-fake made in the resolve. a- intro- 
•.llli'd. was in not a-kiug enough. \ 
pr 'Oe-ifioii for the building and endow- 
iie-nt "t oi academy up there to 'In* tune 
>t twenty th aisand dollar-. <><• a township 
••f la nd. Would f»•: •• im-t with in* re favor 
Vppropriations of thousands of d .liars are 
c'-ily j * I * tin -ugh. while items ot a lew 
debars and rent tre « b'-elv ■imtinized. 
Phe bitter contest over tin removal of 
the Sonne-.• » -■ \ r from N' .rridge 
week to Skowheg 111, is virtually --f tied 
■V t e ll ejse vot.. to-blV. Skt.w!l"gan 
wins by a large n,:C ri»\, and the art has 
»eeri passed f O b.- eng; 1 lie di — 
•uss'ofi on tin j >■ -; 1 • u 1 w a- 't\ !v tie- 
forenoon. and was p u-tb-ip u?ed iri l.\ 
Mi — sr — Lebroke. t'urieoe d others. 
T he ilbis- r:« 1- tuetiib ! lie ( b.vern- 
or'- StatV -"*m by -o.:.e unaccountable 
n•*g eei to ktv- ot-cn e. e 1 ■! Hiked in the 
various new -caper comments on the great 
men now ving the Slate in various 
positions, b be first. 01 t w* roll of fame, 
lier. .1 1 ees 'A. 11 :!! t!,e A-o-MV 1 ll-peet- 
or C •».«••• a', ori inafed n the thriving 
’own ot .1 etl’(-r-'»n a h- > Of lie -tit 
into the war ami «• a- on '-\ .* ! ut nfm-er. 
I in- t b n< ti lianp- < nt in- ’’ t : >f t pub- 
lic speaker. Ano-m lb- sTru«TLrhJs 
was a joint .li-eu-Aon with a strong in i n • !- 
•• d fern ill "1 t in- rr.-et of \V nn ill '•* 
lbidits. iii ud :■ h Vis « a'-naeal pm- were 
•, uoeke11 clear out tmiii utnhy him. The 
(rct.erol is a In-avy wemhf «ni rmiv »lati' »n. 
am! once —»i n ■«1 tin- f.! < »f ! 1ms who 
•■lied Thai tin- nab a niijht live,” that 
tin v n«*e.l n.i* -.rrieve. f.»r t!' of them had 
received -ure oa—- to in-iecu and im- 
mort-' 1 *r!- >rv. if -■ rm* tIn• m w? ■■ 
in tins life had .. i:n-ii;ied !■ sinful 
habits and pract vs 
]) Tin cup-, e- tit- A-'iPr1' ^urye-ai 
hetn-ral performed tin- bnv o| ••-aw- 
bom-s" in tin- I’i \[ \ a- and in 
doubt*-d 1 v iop|•»*! 1 mV by- and arm* rind 
*.ltnini't'-red the u- : k -t •painine 
wit h a dc\!i ’■ ir v and skid red--he ?> him 
-elf. it’ not partinula;*'v a nu-ini: to tl.** 
v ict ini. 11 the | ,r ..,i i.| .f. -oini 
pinning in h:- own party it would not i»e 
a ul° fhi*!;r. A •/■••d ni-.nv waffs and 
W'Mis of he l.od O' *! i ii- e lid be ell? oijt 
to the orear adva,ntuLf*‘ of tin- peoph 
ilem-ra! I y. 
riu- very ricees-mv and useful otVn e of 
A-A-: inf ('oinmis-aiy (b-m-ra! d«-\ oives 
upon ( ol. 1 Miliiken. who tlioroti rh- 
midi rst-i! ds 11• e d111i■ -* >f his hyh p 
-'lion. L*-! it l*e recorded that In was 
also a hold -objier in tin- -iron lb* -erv- 
d is 1 .1 < in’ ! e I till Me. Re<_r! 
from ! >•■«•. I S 1 >- •. 1, to I 1 ;. St. Is,; 
duriiy which p.-:iod of a-dinm- and dm- 
a* roil- s,-!-\-dee In- met tin- '■ii.-miv !n-- 
'|Ue»ifU* and chmyed upon t1 » -» yinor- 
i-;v wli'-n they were in; there p> resent 
i:. tha* in* e-1 f a I r i e s in regiment dm- 
i yr ‘he whole ti\ month-* amounted, ae- 
e »r Iin-_r to the V Iju’ int to-mya1’- lb-port, 
in round number- to !id-enonmnj- ■i yiv- 
: lfe, \ :/ 
1 >’-m i!'ared tor disability. In 
he-c.-d. 
Kiiled in arti<m. o 
Wolltlde-1 H 'I.'- 
l a ken pri -use; 
After endm in -1! a rd si: a- ami 
danger-, with '■eco-n* u-.r t. nr i ude. and 
probably real i /.in if -a mileli swe«-Tc if 
is to \ n for one's e, .an* r\ t a-* a to die for 
it, l,.l olmnie eann* in c-hiry ii-nm- a .rain.” 
’• on 11! d •- i- not wa\ m r ? atetub ami 
the olabn-s of ti »!omd ha v-old*mi 
'•1 e •• 11 over! o, >k'et| m t’v mu mil di-vimi’am 
ol «* 11 i«• 1 !•>-• t a 1 ;iy upon idm, it 
hilt t:dr to -a\ have ! •■n ii 1 1 a«-eeo»a 
b 1 v to the p > 1 b; i 
\e\t in rank com--- J. M. Haynes of 
AuLfu-' a. -i nmiiir man win, pal l his ha51 
very nearly in the mldd md write'- hi-* 
name. I. Mam-1, ester ! !a v e-> ! muds well 
spoken, and looks un writ ;•■!,. s 1(< 11,,. 
title o| | k 'it. ( ’ol. in fr*»n; >f all ■ iat, and 
you )ia\ e ipiit iup*-n ! m- -lyu t’u? .- 
one tint will add diif;td y to ev ery olliciai 
> »i «in v\ i!: r n 111 \»*i: 
1 is s:lid th T ... doll1 tful comp'i 
was paid (’■ i I t vMe- at :he G rant lvcep- 
f 'em in Bang..r The slorv i- that while 
i»eeup\mg -eat in do Governor’" ear- 
ring*. f. s,in-ith In- wa< mistaken 
bn* tin- lha -idrn!, and r« ei\ -d a regular 
ovation, getting 'ou>mg e:..• g- from >he 
tiir«»als of r t; * « n! h’l-i a-ti Kei)dtHktr> g- 
ans, to which hi" aeknovvledgm -ills u- re 
returned l»y main graeeiul and 
hie.- with uncovered head. Lek <*! time 
ai d -[- .it prevent any extended hire of 
tii- " "etini; g batch of Lieutenant (d*don- 
e! Limping tin* whoie -tall mg. r, 
it is a -miimI enough selection, and, when 
scrvic. •<[iiiiv-. 11- Excellency will find 
eyery number at hi- [>-»-!. even if |p ha< 
to hang <ni m it. The only difficulty mat 
ean possibly be appt bended i-. that on an 
active campaign, carriages would have 
to be provided, as out two of the number 
ean ride horsebaek. Rf.omav 
Xothing illustrates the beautie* of the 
tariff system better than the billowing 
table, showing the duties collected at 
vietous places under if, a d the amount 
of money paid I• »r the collecti-m 
Salaries. Duties 
Albemarle, r. s 797 
Barnstable. Mas-. o.3,034 
Beau tort. V < 3,517 1.740 
t'astine. Maine. 11.303 70s 
Fenmndin 1, Fla. s.pjs 170 
< ienrgetowu, S. 3.03s 7*; 
U oucester. Mas-. s.o».T> 3.94-4 
Ma«*hias. Maine. 4.039 1.173 
Marblehead.Mass. 3.303 3.100 
Michigan. Midi. 0.777 31 
Newark, N. J. 1,1.74 soo 
Newport, It. I. 7.533 3.495 
Pamlico, N. < ’. s.!55 j oss 
Saco. Maine. 7*5 997, 
B**verb*v it Salem. Mass. 13.915 pio 
St. Marks, Fla. 7,79s (jss 
Sr. Johns, Fla. 0.753 055 
Sioningbm, Form. 1.5H t»ss 
Quincy, III. 7.434 77;* 
Wheeling, \V. \ a. 1.033 |9 
It seems that the Government spends 
•>! jibii at Wheeling, \V. V 1.. in order to 
collect $ Id ! There nre great many more 
offices that hardly pay expenses. 
The Tree Press ol Rockland exhorts 
the editor ot this paper to “lay hear his 
sins and follies.Perhaps we will, for it 
won t take long. The principal tolly will 
be that we take any notice of the Free 
Press. Bring on your bear. 
Generalities. 
While Mrs. .larlry’s Wax Figures were firing 
shown n a church fair :it Portland, one of the 
Indies who personated a “digger.*' fainted and 
j t 'll f«» the floor—whiefi was not in the hill. 
rii« v have caught a mail robber in the Boston 
!>o>f th e. young man n till' d Law-, whose 
d pi- ! ltions foot lip to <_'(),IMK). Ill ! ill. 
\ the money in real e-tab 
Mayor II.til, ol New York, appeared before 
tii** e-eirt in New York on •saturdav, to an-wer 
i t«- an iiidietment for imgi-et of duty. II- t- .. j 
tor an arlv trial. 
1 Attention is railed to the advertisement of 
| the Normal School, at ('astine. Gilder the eare 
J of Prof. Flehdc r it i- training teachers with 
great suer—. 
The Portland Packing Company’s work- t 
.Cumberland Mills were burned on -hihird-tv. 
Los* * If.,MOO. 
i 
Tie* house of Samuel Kiee. in (ianliner. a as 
| burned <»n Moinlav. and the owner, 7u vr.ir- I 
age. perished in th (lame- 
A little son ot Vf i* Allen, strawd frotn bone-. 
I in lloeklaml and was found iItoa.'i ! ;«, 
| dock. 
Forney ha- resigned the Philadelpbi- .-.l'* 
j torsi.ip. and go* against Grant. 
Most of those people who left orV tleii ‘, 1 
* habits the tirsr of .1 tnnarv. h i' ■ return -d > 
j the old vice again. We hear, however. •' <m. 
genii* man who di-used tobacco \ w > 
| d.iv, chewed gum for two weeks. ?u> |v f-.r 
•>ne month and still tight- the rid. tie- th-*! 
and 'he devil with a -tick of lic.,ri< L- i*- 
'."1 .huirnal. 
Tic* trial of W. B. Stokes indicted for ai-lin r 
o< issjsting fu* m *nev in the prosecution •■- 
\. -nt oi -Vtlornev o’ < I aims against tic* liiif. d 
States, while a member of Congress, and 
cd gratiihy iti eon id*rat ion ot his s»»r\ e-., a 
ended Fridav. Tic* jury after being- »ut •. ui 
; hours were unable t- agree and were di*.-*iv 
1 ed—lauding nin> f r cotiv icrion and t hr > r..? 
ic.juiti.il. 
Ihe A m**ric in -av that in K |.--i. 1 .\ 
a 1 tow Martha Kmei v. while silting hv t u* f •• 
after ill*- family had retired to bed. wa- b..| 
| burnt hv li-*r elothe- Piking lire, and h-P. *ln* 
otild he relieved sic* was burnt t> a <-p*p. *-'i-- 
■tigered pi great distress tor a w* k. a !i- u 
!*•:»111 put an end t * her sufferings, she a .* 
til** widow "I Joel Kllletv. s*»li.. till about s,» 
\ eai s Old. 
There wa* an innorent wing nun who th-.P 
but* ri--- w*-re wrong but had a !<• <.f tick* ’- 
tin- Biddeford sehetin- after th-- tirst pan i 
!• >'i I *»t them at ten •••tits apiei -. th- >•.- b-uug 
"••ven of them, li >w»*v.m* if wa- t.. In* .-..,* 
nation at id l i-gust that he !• ai ue-d i... j 
g-*l I watch had been drawn h\ op.- ? h. :i u,- is 
ti- had -old for fen nt-. 
A young man who lonico-ly drove a pie ait 
in New Haven, hut had Iaperd ri--ui th** 
posit ion of a drive r on a horse railroad. iv. 
■1 a letter the other day informing him th t hi- 
'inch- .n China had recently died, and left him 
f'-.rtun** amounting to $L'>o,im>o. 
*'om*,hody ha- invent.-d tnmghole for beer- 
harrels to prevent revenue frauds. There i- 
but one -..rt "f lioie that will eif-ctuai > pre- 
vent t: uni- uii ?• r the pr*-- u’ A Ifhini-1rat ’on, 
•uid that was invente-h v\ hen the tir-t mau vv t- 
bur*d. 
Mrs. c-idv -sf 111 ■ f was sued -it Wh*1--1 ng 
'k i.. ’he ottjer day ! »r no' fulfilling a 
c-ei'n *.’ lain ige* Pud at Sl'»o. nu. u > ,- 
facing th*- in i-ic like a mm, i«*t tier e.iun**-; 
pie I that -In* w i- a m irri.-d .v nan. an ; it 
leu husband only vv i- liable. 
Btirum now has four i-an?u'>tl> in hi* 
mu*euni. hvo men, woman .«n■ i a yirl, and ?• • 
drop ;n there about dinner-tine an I *--e !h-m 
all -it down to a broiled mission trv m the halt- 
*h 11 i* very Hmusiriy. Lon. < or .loin 
File pr eel or ! a new nA;>er c Ah uiia. «. u 
having d'-elnred that he vviM < "U !• um 'Ii- 
wrotiy and applaud the riifht.” t)i* K -tv- h 
t isU will keep him about a* f'U*y a* a h 
bov wi*! a hornet in hi* troll*, r* 
Tie- *!«• am •; Lie-ora, in tit-- Kuyi•*h j-msi• 
wa* run into !.. ih- ship l»h deran. md miiu in 
a few minutes, t'apt. liru-v tnd -■vt'irn-n 
p* r*"'i* !>*-ionyiny t-» rii.* *tfas.i w. irow 
An at>*ent-iniud--d resident 1 > in I mi r> *hti' 
down wind *w, Moada u. i >i _r r 
’ti hi* ie*a !. iI w is «• -ii f ► r II- '-u I’ 
wifii d:*e were i Danbury N*. w* 
An Ohio mail ha* been m irri- d *--\ ufv-h\ 
year*, and lias had hi* molher-in-l o a- •, :• .: 
*■ r during th*- whole im- Although i- 
tiow l"b \- irs old. tliel'e *»-eUl* !" !»>• I prom- 
pt <‘t of hi* immetliate relief. 
A Bo-ton pliV'can *av* he ha* a puffin u 
harye married at t-m rteen. un w;i..a! Miiriy- 
'•-mui had b*-en ’In- mother of tw«mt>-!i •. nv- 
u y children, and never more Than •me inid at 
a birth. 
It* s'. I’f ter < ir w r *_rh r. on--- .- <•> I•- 
Methodisi mini*i'i of tie- I'uil I sr-ti.--. 
tr t!\ /.ed and «-vp<•• led to II 
0 MU' al I *:t asmt M -. I 
— I >S her- "Hi: -oil. ike mi*- >! v air /• 
1 h u arth-h- on poetical eritie *m. « little t"-» 
mu. for one man. It aim-"’ killed </,*- t-. .. t• 
id t. \\ 'e-re'' B-i yhv i trd t*r .t-iuri: 
But ii:i tgine our surprise tint .« neijii- 
iu»!' of th Age. alter invi?• vg a tri• 
eritiei'Ui of poetry that had appo.u-ed in 
the columns < it' the tsVo papers, ■•III >U id ge; 
*»•* lero'-iously angry a nr the ma'trr 
A! "ii; plans for wan lering untis 
through the attraetive gardens d litera- 
ture. milling tr-.e a llovver and there :< 
blossom, have been rudely overthrown. 
We hoj>e that » i'll'- day our gri n « s t i 
neighbor will smooth his svrinkled ti *:11 
and conies- that auger Ire to na:! in the 
diseussiou of poetic beauties. 
The l.ewistou Journal, which iris > 
much attention to local stilt 'ti •*. t!iu' 
vise* tile figures of bean consumption in 
that vicinity 
V .lit boo p.c- of !ifiii* from -i- iinms lemi- 
.11 I .vi';. >1) all A ubili n, ti: 1 ■ ;i* SS :■ V i• ||. 
'1 ilo *, rs'crv > ii ui d:i\ md h \ 1 lieu ii 
iif. hel'or-' t*r* :'kf;i't, the *;• I- \\ t! f a r w.-: 
im- d with /«-:t! >u* pilyrim*, with n : u k ur.iwn 
he.tn pot und. .me arm and t. <1 brown 
M l Mil the Ollier. 
I'll. Kcnucbfc Journal an non net" t hat 
there i" to In seen at the St ite ILni".- *a 
rudely earved idol.'’ It i" hoped that the 
commandment against idolatry is not to 
be broken there, b» sides all tin* rest 
File Free Dress put" to. n; 1 h land 
into tie- east*, in speaking of “tile wi"*- 
Merc the Journal We have i.ijt one 
»d. and intend the icher MimM •< long ia 
Koekland. 
File ( ’nmmereiai gives ail account ot a 
'•team laundry in Bangor, which has a 
‘■■ipMeity lor Wasliiug o« M Ml piece" daiL. 
and does the purifying ot linen tor "cvcial 
hotel" as well as tilt* Sanford st< annT". 
1’he t amden Herald pivs a just com- 
pliment to the firm of David Know !t<»n A 
Do. of that town. The history of the 
iuess of this tirm is an illustiurioii ol the 
success that Wait" upon mechanical ingen- 
uity and business energy. The Herald 
",\s 
Not a! all discouraged by the rcma-nit -- 
:mv road in operation, the tirm eomim-m d th* 
manufacture of railroad car-", wheel" and "p.ke- 
about a year ago. Since that time ttiey have 
built the K. A N. A. Kailwav ( >. "ixiy-f-.ai 
« ai*", which have so far proved highly u "i 
lory. They have also made larg< ipiailtitn■- ..f 
railroad spikes for various rotd" !'u* h:o.- 
ni"t completed an improved ear for tin- Manic 
C entral Kulroad, which will be put on the 
track at Koekland. The K. A V A. Kailway 
Do. have "cut Mr. Bailey, tln ii m.tMcr me. han- 
’t'. down from Mattawaiuukeag lo raunhu o 
examine tin" ear, and lie so highly approves ul 
it that he has ordered’ten of the "itine kind to 
he built for that road. The advantage whi-h 
this improved ear has over others eousKts in 
if" being one ton lighter, a great saving r. rail- 
road". Twenty-rive e rs are considered a ti am 
tor one locomotive. Theretore i!i■ r-• «-■».iId t>< 
tWeiity-tive toil" ill n*e freight earned by ibis 
than the common ear, which is .-uual to "mv- 
ing ot s7 » a lram tor every 100 mi •- run. 
The Thunderer Declares the Geneva Con- 
ference a Failure. 
London, Feb. 10. The Times says it i" 
morally certain that tin* attempt to settle 
the Alabama Claims before the Geneva 
Board of Arbitration, will be a failure; 
we must therefore make efforts lo prevent 
angry recrimination. If we are success- 
tul. the time is possibly near when more 
dexterous negotiations may settle all dif- 
ferences. 
The Daily Telegraph asserts that the 
Treaty of Washington is regarded by Americans as one of unconditional sur- 
render and shameful confessions on the 
part of England, its terms, if the indi- 
rect claims are admitted, are such as a vic- 
tor might impose. The pretensions of the 
1 uited States are iulolwrably absurd. 
The Standard and Post are silent on 
Llie subject. 
Local Items, Ac. 
News of the County and City. 
<'ON«K!M l\i'!’ui„ Our rif\ is to he favor- 
ed with visit fi'iui ih lav Titn niusieian and 
leader, \V. II \Vliidd »n. who will he jpvoiii- 
pallied b> of the best hands in Boston. 
A -oneerf will In- given if I layford Hall, nev t 
i Monday evening, consisting of select pieces 
| from the best music. Mr. Wbiddoti. who is a 
violinist unsurpassed by | >v if any. will l»e 
u coined l»v th" crowded m lienee that he al- 
ways calls out. The Dress p, ,|| of i|„. follow- 
ing evening wi ; he one of th most brilliant af- 
fairs of the kind ever seen m our eity. Ir is in 
barge of ,« select eotnmitfee of gentlemen, and 
with Mu- ir man tg.nnenf and Whiddoif- mii-i*- 
there- can In* no -mb word a- tail. 
Rowdyism uiriuu. On Saturday eve- 
.'ii of onr 
H.v w .s passing i>.**» corner, **n hi- wav to 
the I 'osf Office, he oli-erved Ulgregat ioli )\ 
rowdies vv!m w ere amu-iug them-e ves l»y step 
i'!ng in trout it y mug w man, impelling 
her to-top or %■'> into the street.. a-the gen- 
tleman stO[»ped -i moment one of the rowdies 
| kicked him. and found lie had woke the Wrong 
passenger. » »r h w i- in an instant knocked in- 
to the street. Tne woman .ok advantage of 
the liver-si u ■mntia v iv IT names of the 
pari ieV -• h v tuna it i,-- 
it they woni k- to h them. Hi** tune i- 
rapi l.v c Mini..' whmi persons thrt'iad it night 
will h. obliged to g' armed. 
A 'pnm c.baji in a neighboring town was a 
famous breeder of tow! rare varieties, ||i, 
success CV. :te/| til-* Ul U I a t ioi» of neighbor 
who had caught tin hen t ver. md who tpplie I 
c»r Shill'.' Ilf the *"ggs f •• ll-cst breed. The 
fanciei charged a fibu ->Us pri«**- for eggs which 
le knew w u 1-1 n-ver hatcii. After waiting 
upon the fru. ivin nr .= -- of the hen some- 
thug over nature's tine-, wi* rout result, the 
proprietor -oug t tie* fancy breeder, and re- 
marking that he r ii -d hi- < gg- would newt 
hatch, asked what !e- should d *. Well." vVu- 
the reply --“the hen'- tunc amt worth much -let 
her set !—e-t :e*r set !" 
I he steam* Kata l.» lid not uiwou her 
tripot la-t v\ «-e f. unti: 'Ion lay ni'urung. She 
left h«-r wharf in Bu-ton it the u-ua time »•; 
Friday, and anchored beto.v th- c. 1-. wh-r- 
in con-* .j i»*u *f the fhr** ifmuug v.•■*?h--* -»i, 
lav until *>1111 lay iftern... i. Mu dr m\ie," wa- 
f*-lt along til-- f'c/'c bv tipis, who had friends 
on board. It won hi .. flirt mi -m/h "1-es. 
it tie- -trgr.iph s!| i-e• | > .po* 
ol the delav. If the --ar- ar«* fen minutes late 
the « ''inpai.v a y t- tie• fi. -m gt aph -d to 
th*- -i.ati'Ui 
<>n >atur i iv it th. un |... u ,u mad 
applfrai i**n c .,m s |;.lfcr rj 
lloils*-. for d un a n-. m l w* n. 
being t* *1*1 th it if Vh l' "i v I * e -' |, j it d ■ d 
1 
-ha v*-s. \ w lit.-I *ro jg! lit bnl o| la: 
'•vineit Ip* i-.-g *r h-d '*u•*"*• — i v md then laid if 
Io a ii. I’r- n v un-' le- 1 1 r,i> vvi- 
!'''iced in hi- pci I <r..se iii ii-s .vr itti. 
and .-V in 'ig I ..im he." t-. r.-ad 
sh«*.\ '.*■:- i n li.-r some dinner •* I 
to his w11* ,i-l th. Vi, lep-irt* d. 
Iff fiiv-fi■ 11.f ••m*' I .• mu- !i■■ of 
I' •?*• A o m1 v ■ i -1 i'! v ; t'? .v -k. 
Oil U ! -I Me '! 11 *• •, -- h!. 
ll!pf-r :t •'! I,f »' A \v I -i-i r,.; | M‘ I »• \ 
firiL"i.'h“'i. 1 Mi ki!ir-•! »r*»r. mi 
\V.l' lull'll' VV .1 •>•'<>! HI >1 < till | 
■htV. •• .»• V. -»> J- :• tilt ; ||,« 
ti H ir * ’min r- i r f: •. ', »*i r k unf w.t- 
tt V in 'i'll '.»y ••!— vv h .(r' •" j 
r.ulr*t 1 |> iv-. i' \ :ir a ufi -i mi^ w Yi' will 
'•• •lip' i* \ '. 
M" M ..r Hi -nt M-:, % •<. 
-J f V 11 i' KM v I- .rmi-Hi p|-if 
1 fit I'. III!!*' * I r* -I '• *!* .V 1 •- MU 
'Ml 1 Iv I. A ’| T * ‘, III •’'• ; \ i|V m T 
Mill '■ ■’ If Ml 1'-- l« !■•■''•. v l .1 l' f IM I. 
vs h< !'• Hi-r- n '• t* -"Mi- ii* t Hi' k»-. r 
!'u-> tn*-v—ll-nt. 
T’i'' MMIIUm! mi-' :iur ill "k '!•> k *' i I t 
M mi' u* r:ii IJ ::; ■ •* i w > U .m ■ 
V — ■ nil tlf -J>. l-l irr I II II r: "tl! 
i' "Im '• ••• Hi » i- a Itif'v Hi- 
'*••«'•• Hi- It-'fi'f im M I i. i■ U 
P*HM I' -VP-. !'.•■: Hi- !> •: -. 1,-1 \ -1 i 
*'"-r Vi'Mtl .11' I-. 'i t- '■• Tt ?m (*;• 
V M k ■ :*"\V' W *M I’. MM M -m. V 
'•»**.* t‘_p > 'l- 'iff "if *1 ••III I‘l M ! 1 
ni-'it ku i.-k- I *Aii 'iif v i’ll Hr u ! 
hurt him '-v ••: v I" .. u 
:i I’m tlf I*: 11, if k*vr MM. 
1 >;■ Fri*l iv fh«* im i'M .»? it-»v*.» »r 
Mirk v vv t' '• ii ( ,'* ii H «!.-.• *,j ni- 
T»fV iuimi *-!•• i *m<* !.iim lr-*l. vv !•*• r-.'-.t l*v 
'I !\ v i \ 1 I it m 
nv-r i_f ol mm 
"IP'Kl • \K> T!f Mf I I H*- |( iHill !:li*- 
whi' M ! v i.- .. !i- v I iiimii 
•HiXi •>!' It- n’t' Hi -m a- tlf-1 I ,u.| 11|, 
wMiirr rni Mf rt" y m <;■ -r; — r- Hi- iii u nf ih- 
VV--K.I'Y 1 ■ .1 !"■ Mi* >1 i v Mil 'i- 
-' r:iliv have 
'•MV it nil'.» !•• F lift i :» .. r n -mi-1 
••mill* uiv 'ink-' n-» 11v I f'» —tr •»wm:» 
Hi I* ,r i*• i' ii-". \ 'iir Hi- i_• V Mi- r —'• 
iM'ipfi iri'lriiMi i, \V.* ....... ..v a •. 
'• A M-- Ml 1 -I- Ml Ml 
'(■r iff rii'tll »■•• Hr1 > / I Mr I inilntttr#* 
• MIP .hi-' i "II- M .. i JM,f, 
i'll tlf '.'III I: *1 o* IP-' W h:t 
tin r: .W* a m m, \ I- :.■• ■ ,„h tl l 
''lk- i" A f M ■' .'il l' :; Mill — 
"Ml' 'illi II > ! s 13 -• I' Ml'! V til 
»! A’tVs r}| ,! ti -Ink_ H -i ivr-hivn'f 
h t*l '.pi ir,■.!, Nf : .*. . VM»|, i ...t 
w- t;u-r. in ! i*’ '.. v ■ t 
1! -in v. ft i i1 lit -k ...." v ; muiiu.* 
f m k■ t If ':■ i w i; 4 ! ,• \ m i11»*• r- 
-' J i. '"!!• I IV" M * i; M !•• 
1 !l** \ 
ill-- lp» V- V .. \[ .urn. If. 
r11 r i"• • I i• i• < -c ir_r iin- 
’lie h‘i » !• ! ■>! h r- ar-- mill 11- 
troll'-. Ini! : v\ ; ft—I i\ i ainiiv 
If-t pit” v v.-. .. » \i !. lv \, 11 11 ;. win 
vtiling in in am- .j ii.-- v x’a_ Im- i\ -t -v a 
'ii < Mark*- <-i'"on. a -'I. 11 -tit*.I 
him and fi*m m 'ii I k i 1 f II / u ou-! \ 
I’vVik her tone or..fh-- I' ! tiifii 
llli.' r-t .1 III til. .liter he III- i fr.. I tlu* W:l,k 
l he I -po-it >1 -11 • a’ MM nd i- n. e v nii.’ 
the work wit -a! -‘ •' i• r at., m »r?i *r * 
plump do w a ill ! !i* ■ till a* >M Me 
V'liinj’ people a 11 i'i* i! a a i.nvn »i 
t'\ e II! M if -. 'VM -; t- !, 'A iv 
•a' ho aft taMim* heir v> r v a ..a -.., 
Mr. II P. Th.. ii,.-m !* ,i i. | 1 n.a .Mi 
for l-*ataii{f the harbor of .... I he tin am 
ha- IveellMv put too ord- •! Wood III ffje 
r«*nd -lied at tf»i- -Mfi >n a ! ei M .ij 1 ,\ !»..• 
. 1'.: A v "! *- t -.:n a V lit 
buzz--a a .» j ••. I* ... w i- .*:*.•;> injured 
•ii Monda hy a M »\ • ai. a !.; m v u ii •, 
-I'- l. and throA iii_, irmi w \ riionrt- 
ai -»f huiff |-i 'tp"'a i.»11 M i- .• *.M- «»iti 
a ilh the e\idem uteri: >n ,i\ in.'. WM1 the 
owner prove proper;s in t take him a ami 
"* ‘hit V mint n-.? tin- have the 
ii'Ut! number of tblloAer-.I'M- k I'eilm 
made a harbor at Portland mi IMie-i.i 
anti remained during 11" .u m 
Our-ub-f ribet i* ,a I\ P •'a;-1 i. Pi-i! 
their paekaii- •! th. 1 o n t! Pell I : til ,f 
at the *-*".• kl• mi ..-i! H -a ,- ?. M Po-t 
nia-fei 
The a- I kii" a n f Mr ii. it Ki »vvm 
N s i,|. 
verti-einein. 
P ft v N KFOK 
Hon. \ dam- I a it, who ha- been eoniine f<» 
'll- house for more ttiall f Wo Ve n -. nl-ed t»v 
a I»aral V tie shoek. litis -•* tar reeovered a- to In* 
:d>!e to ride out. ami an, hy the o l <*f -a ill e he-, 
walk from hi- house to hi- -I• »r« di-tame ot 
some thhty or lbrt> r > !s. II ill t a l- an in- 
terest in pollin'al art'llrs. and thinks we -hall 
have no real pro-peri, v fill lie* national yovern- 
tnent i- aifain in tin* hand- »l* tht* l> mo. raev 
He hopes to live »o see III it dav. 
Mr. KdWal’d \ leliney. a soldier of tspj, died 
suddenly on Thursday la-;, A*red s;; y. ais. 
Franklin Treat, li ’pre-mtatiw from this 
town, wa- eoniined lo hi- house by -iekuess 
most ot last we. k. H is now hotter, and will 
return to Augusta I'm -day 
THOItNhlKP.. 
On tie ,fh. Mr. F. I. Hiatus and wife cele- 
brated their silver vveddiu/. A larsre company 
{fathered on the oeea-ion. an i many valuable 
presents were made. 
■ >i' K I» * \ 
: 11 v I hi le« the above h. 1- 
H g«'i- Whig an! ( nui ier 
-iii i. m i ivlpeh was \ 
e*r pa m-' throiigh- 
.; ■' V". n te it o| a long, roughly 
Ml *r i *• whieil il ul been ling tip 
« poll t '1 w Of 
!•*•>■! l’.-mi, v.»ekion. un i p.ipul try 
»v- n b in I here ; ig the 
s\v 1 \V v res *nt«‘. I »> 
: to ii | jab L H i'ii I in. 
1 m pr-'-one o,' a large cr >v\ ,i 
i, 15 if,_ ml v M r. ! lain* 
t -• .'ii" > v ii Bmg »r. 1 think 
M ! \ w}| reg-t'M- i it 
>■ eir **eo| eettons n, |; 
... > this—Some twenty 
'ocvMi ii r one of hr ship varl- 
11 '* >•!! a »r ten hours* labor, ami 
c ! .. if a IS- lira i ai the strike, ami 
i- >- -1 >ho F irnham v\ itb the abov 
su or-!. Fiimhani having maim! a 
■ itig -ksimth. Three 
v. a- ! S. II W — t t.». 
r. .. him tiling !• m hi' shop, until 
onng man w«»rk- 
| ;l Mi W. 
.. 
1 1■ v an 1 itg ii lip again 
m *,•- oluliry ol llie pioprie- 
• v ;• I'sitig il **as a relie. of 
H A eager'\ they all took 
•• iti* historv. 
-i F u" imi writes that the 
* a of of hi' '•< 
n vo vtoa ho •' not corre.a |y 
i~e. "-Hire The rerejw 
V. II"’. \\ e ha\ e be.-n at 
r o' th*‘ ea'i ami now 
ou ii,' irom '!). I’ortlanh I’re- 
I'. \ V'. lo'iah 11 < 'oleorh et a 
... mu- i.i note' given bv the 
\ « o.. s: k <an 
1 1 11*?n• '. i' he only 
■!-. i!■ i'oii’. mb tin- ii* 
or knowi_-. .ri- r- 
: 1 i ei .-ontra.-t.-! be to re 
m r. \ > r<l <a tor the until!' 
A 't..- \;.-k. '"11. 
■A •' tas "I :le imping 
I•■:!•'. ii : the gi oiin i u pon 
1 ill!. grav «■'. • i. a'ioi.- 
'11 x •' 'lie iemail!'. 
■ i;a b.M n fouml. W 
’••Ml *n I Hail for a 'tmig of 
i'ii mi 1 m- 
Mi < > I of 
i: I'’• *!•111 :i- 
.. ii’ -i to ;i»t fr en<b 
r K1'I" n: r. 
b »■ ■ -, t\ •, leap Year 
*■ I II: u. Il ,.|| I" n ■»11 a 
•• ''i- ir null* fri«-n«N. Hie 
’ii an ■ \i■ i■ ■ 1111ir 1 j‘U-a-ant 
-. ■■. A 
• I I a ;‘ '.ti n ■ the ,-r w ,»f the 
A :•vv k all*I Mirft r- 
"I ai: m ..lint. :U- 
i;i" air-nr of the 
.« •:’•••. ho "Minie.l 
> I It : v <. U .. Mr. p. 
* 
1 •!' : *pu!ar. ami !.;- r< 
-T- > y sri'etfeil. 
I" b erv e\T. ii-t\e v pur 
p : a the r •in-ifc part** of 
i M 1 J * Hi ..JlJMle-. J, !1' | 
: a ry n a .r. a- vv I a- 
-■ A 1 <iolibpev* make a f 11 thef 
; : '. i- ’: !- hen- :i'. 
n ill *»i<l-t: ilie appear- 
a ha- Il haille i ali i 
a at-". t an for vear- previ- 
• * ■ •! — or- nit- tn1:. |r mav not 
ii J'- v\'s:12P timber 
i‘. t*• >v!; in til- 
11 r a have ;• « aretuib 
'vf lit ie 11. i J 
r. «'i. nie hon •. v. 
: a. a ■' : *' tu it her »*vi- 
Maine*- lienv." 
M -V '. h iYi ;te an e\- 
1 •: >•: —fu rat inn. 
i'I'ii'i* b 11 n*>n 
• •: i'i1 .'iwm i ale. -io-cl ia ? 
•! •' tlli- Week 
-' 'ho a m oi to’-* in a erv 
T‘ are be! ie\ e.| 1 » he 
.v f an in r ht e nnt v 
WIN ! ! I 
-i ^ u’"j nort are r-iU-himr 
ml in*-- ol r!ii nm-t -‘.eii- 
-1' T "* I with 
•''•!> T-'i *Iif *: '.''rief f\ mh-i'ii. 
'b'P* if*■,' -O \ 1 ork. 
’1 ie. I.me oil' till- 
ii b t in v• ii inif topic 
pit?.it---p ‘eioliy the yimne 
:: .1. I. U .va- i. o' if.,]! swell, -leiivere i 
•' '• 1 «'Ttlt'es in Mati-tiehr- 
'— i he -eeoini eom itiLr 
hrb! 
y'b r h <!:ti 'tie* to h* r wharf on 
v* I v:,. v -a- -ooi" i by all wlio 
t r •.:'!« i '■>■ !' illi£ l-l :lY i';ui-ie:! 
liile'h a 1»\i* tv. 
v 'K»\. 
le-v. A. N a—. 1 the B I11p>r Theoloiri* 
! .ver til- ( bill irr. 
'• •' .' "• :i!) i Brook-. The 
'! •. \\ -a :. from the 
'be *•: if hri-t.** 
'■ '1' A m I: .o' 
1 ii-A Mr. I> -\ i-. «'hartfM 
Ii ■'■ 'ii 1' inr-1on. 
o lob-li tn 111!' f||e e x 
"1 A lie's il I- | »ee n 
* ■ i“'ti on oiunui* 
.' nil- 'i ilirru-e 1\ is 
:*r-»>-1;r«- bind- t«»i 
vi iti'l ■ -• pn«pering lim-iv 
-u:- m t. 
■ ■■ i» ’’ 11 '!<-iVb ami < :HTi i_- 
N* ii mint, an- making 
■ *•: I■ -■ l- I*:\ li.av* made 
d in in* I -irjifd-. be- 
rtn-y iVi* ein 
I- i■ ’a 1 -1- iif Mi*- «»• a- 
'•'!!•. \-W .1 -.-V 
n-n 11-!.i .vi*ii rim- velvet and 
.... I iiiii i n_r- are t\\ 
I •• r i- lnrni-!if-d b\ a 
d A di,id !»\ llo-idiy 
V d M 
I =*• ? m '! l‘. li mh -till nni- 
" o -dlir.-n «,f t M-ibodisl Church 
BltnoKs. 
s w in- 
> .»p** |»v hr. 
hr. J!. \ * \. >.*v«-ra| 
at m iki11 — pn-j.-irarimis t<»r building in 
< ili* 'bids lit*re Ilia' have lint been 
■ ii. ir -«-vri a; vrnr-, are be- 
v d. 1 lid * I! owners mean bu-i- 
Tii- d _'ht at this station is increasing 
A » 'O' boon .'.ii-h'd- potato* were 
■>> her*- i') !*■ da-t •luring the month of 
irs c bark were ; >rwurd- 
v 1 a >on, fin niiam 
r|,l i > J! K -b. O- j|. 
M INI.*' >F. 
»n T: v 111 I fie -tore Oeeupii 1 by 
i- A 1 > no -i !,• ■ w--t tin -ine--. ami by 
Mrs. i »b i-on a* a midmov -tore, wa- burned. 
!’ a 1 fii ii'o. >■ tVni. on whifd they had 
»‘io di iri'i- Mr-. .J iihoh‘- I i-- is.ull> 
*-re i i»v ;ii- to -'. \b.cit 7 od-iock Mr-, 
fohm--o drop a kero- *nc lamp, wtiich took 
dr*-, btii ii \v extinguished, and the destrib- 
m t iin i• Iiiiwas owing to some linger- 
ed ! ion "I 11* it tire. 
FKFFPOM. 
!*• K- ,;is * ii appointed I’o-t Master 
it *Y.. -i \ I- *, in place ot Benjamin 
A illimm. resigned. 
Phk U ki: ki> Vr.\t\Nv< The New York 1 
Hertl-I i- the n I «.(' .» I <• d.*uiporaries with its 
Almanac and b’orum r*inI Register. It is the 
most thorough, c,»,npre|icnsive and reliable 
book of the kind ever is-ued, and is a marvel of 
patient industry. In -ids octavo pages the com- 
i iler has arranged ind <dassitied the records of 
the year m form for ready reference—the state 
ot the stork, cotton, cotton, flour and agricultu- 
ral market-: finances; the. weather signals; 
the usual astronomical tables; chronology and 
necndogv. The political record, with election 
return-, i- full and accurate; also the list of 
government orti -ials of every kind at home and 
abroad. A mariner's department is of especial 
interest to the shipping community. All this is 
afforded for the astonishingly low sum ol 25 
cuts, with discount to the’ trade. Address 
11 ciaid Almanac. New York. 
La lest In IVleu mph f 
s!M Ixl. 1>ESP \ rCII I" «<> ilti. .JOUiNAl 
HOPTOV. Feb. !l. \ !’. M 
\ L union spoeial > t\ s t » it no Knjxlish 
eo\ i?rmn«'*nt continuing n madid »ns in 
regard to the treaty of Wad ii»ut• >n. as tin* 
ea-e now stands, con; 1 till -,' ; w u:y- 
four hours. Phe id lisp mw•eminent. ha\- 
iiie; positivels refused to pa\ the -j\ '•>-.> sum 
| lot* all d mums, a proposition ot that ii;t- 
i tore c limo! now »e ; !\ on e I. Hut should 
| the A tier -an mumr inn ut r* new is own 
proposition. made on Mrireh s h. I*.1. in 
| die proCtoe >1. it eoilld '"*• rllTa'lp-d 'll the 
I basis that Imm.oid pay the hi^oest su n 
name I l>\ \*n• vi a thirty million dollars 
The Administration in a Tight Place. 
\ \\f'lii .u'oi) d- "p .:eli say- ili.U Sena 
; tor S.oniier i- now a kin^ on hi resolu- 
tion imjuiri11tf into the sale ot inns to 
Fi mee. It i- a veritable Waterloo lor 
tie adminUi ration. 
Amnesty Why the Measure Was Defeat- 
ed Views ot the President s Organ. 
♦ 
W -! 1: 11 t. Kib. 1. S11 ,m;i| t »i -»• i' ! t'e N «W1 
X ’>tk Kv unit' l‘ oi 
Pile deteal ot amne-iy in ih nate we 
^ ! eat "'.lipid"1 b> »■ »T 11 I lie e elllic** and 
advocates ot the nil •I-Ill'e. I" its p.l--a::e 
w i" *n>i a d ■« iia veb with Mr. 
1 Sunniei's civil ri_a'~ oiienduient attaeli- 
■d. file Kepuble a. W 11 h is sllj.*pOSed 
•o retl *e■ *1:, e w s .t t: l>r-i"i- MI, in an 
ediiojial this niornm^ at’id cites the de- 
teat Jo die <ie>l!'< oil ,»* p c I il S n 
1 a tor* to injure (Jen. (o'iai. and throws 
1 »ut a warmtur to di >>e >wi: itor- w ho are 
j friend* of tin I r e i d • i. I a »\. m-d airaiiist 
m* a"iii •• \ "b day '' ii i*or s.miner, 
■■■ 
; this niorniiij. ".aid In* w•*" vm mu* h di" 
appointed at the ‘.aiblo \ tin A'll?n**t\ 
bjl, ; he Woijld II ot i V C U p t M 11 t 
to "« eii civil rich’s f. »l the eo,,>red pe< 
p'.i- 11 * aunoii ■: hi" pur} n* ti^lit 
SiM it 
e it i" couple i *\ a mdit" 1 
wi1! other die ti.il Kiidiis bid mraiii*! j 
( uji. and »• 1 it \ that in tin* p-'pa h«* w ill 
— M Sun 1 > 11 n 
j Pre*ident a* h«»*d“ v. ,,iv nM*a*‘inn hut 
! hi* will n*»t. h«* *a ■» -v.a him mi 
’lie pata d duty a.* m* it. Wlmther 
the p>**- : tie* .i a i iniutv 1 help 
torn t ; 11 reiioliill) *4 a d’er oi 
| no eoii*rijU' !U-e to him. and in* !n lit vre* 
■ hat til |e*< ’hr repi4M:ea:i partv e\:«m! ; » 
in* ■ d pet*p!i their i\ a n_dit*. it 
wii! !t*«d t hr ,-on** >jUr!U '** at tin* '-omino 
i*n 11• e .aA ad\. Mr. Mini 
,n*r \ *. in- i* iv< **i vin^ ! * -11 ? *■ r«mi e.oj- 
the\ will m -• *uo .ort Cm. < n, i ;i in* i* 
■ imini A.-d. lireaUse In* does i,o! a«U ».*:i!e 
the in* .fin* o;\ ii«_r • m >•';\ rioht*. 
Mr > ;■ ..a* r *a\ h Mr < t\ 
i! it h. oa*ti:ii: j tie- '*••' a* ■ as." 
o! hi* i>r »j* t■ ii. ha* « tdi.u.r**.: hi* p ;>- 
i ularity with tin* 'hued people. ami that 
it he had vot’ d o'.in*rwi*i* in wouid iia.vr 
: been unpopular everywhere. 
Congress. 
w. .In. O-.y. 1!>. T:'|. Mr H mP •>> !■ 
'"Tin a: ■ ■ _r\ f'-T !i » up o> \p in* .*• 
••v* k \vii:.-!i tin* iattrr ir a .* w-tm- 
j than dir or a iani *•;.*.'-•*• imi. !': ; .*i* ..ii ap- 
M (»;■!" t‘ i"r, hdi v\ -I* jrt**i d. Mr. < -irp ;it»*r** 
*<:’**i i*.- *.. Mr. *..:ai '* 
:tmin**t\ hiii v\ :t' p-i. : IT *•• .id. ! a-- !!• ••!•*# 
voted *11 hr :iiiir*;dai’ tit- to d »* mn a* 
hill and 11) V :t r i 11 ad’.’UHi' d 
i*rfor* _• 'mar a* th m ;.n 
hi: r*d:»> thr *: n M<-p ... r* opt 1 
fa \ * 1 si b I i f 
mail J* «'h hi with d-»M ■ -a ! V 
•* a ii 11 r 111 Lr * 11 ■* ■. > •■! thr I* r. ;«^: r s 
•I r* drrnj >:;.•«»" non d lirrr p.-r 
••■•111 a •.. V. ; a" ! lr d -a*.* 
•if thr am II' *t '• W '• i. 1. I ! Tie- 
1 i t.|j*r tin ! 1151 : •!.* ‘O' d 
1 that Mr. 'e**nH v\*u< in>t «-*n.tit -r ! l« 
| that Mr M> r* dr *i*- ••! p.. a IVr.ti- 
*\ Ivaie* *. A dr- *un*!:di*» !->r Hi*- im* 
ti-mal hi! vVrfr p-i.M ti indlh-h ; .-1. 1 1 •'« 
to > \ ■' n Id* a’1 o.' V. a_ i:*t 1 .• 
hill and iiv* 1 >"ii i.■; ,*» I. 
F. l;i> Th* h. Ill ••• Ih* ■•A 
r* Mr. > 
am- ndiiirm n> th** miiirv*\ ,• F‘i* < .v 
■>’" A I.-: Mr < I \ s .t. i ... ,* ;\ •• 
1 i11r i|tu‘*tioti. all r *’ir .rl a i « a a* 
takri. Ir.i Tlo- ti.il a* ailira*5 i’rl It a. ; I w 
third* inT v'11.11_■ a -f a *< \ tip- ..* n *j«». 
till' ndrii’ :-•*. I a di< H -a*. a pa*« 1 
pav F. t. u\• y. .* l; ,• >i*.j x. 
th-- h«»*; •:.11 ;\ : I: .- p 
Vrw « » s*<* .. :...-v F. F. ih- of A -do 
>!*••. I"• f i* th** d• 'ri-;: .11 mi ii-,p w i,:. 
M. K 'i it \ ,. ■ \ ■ = .!, 
■ n*iiI. in 1* 
j ti• 11 .-a*- -*I !»•»•* a_ra. i ! ! a A 
-' •' a-d Ii -d- r;d d .!! J.O"i ■«; |. i.ltr-iaUt 
P. r*. W ii A A "Hi 
Reported Desire of England for Peace. 
L< »s i *< >s. i ;. 1'h * i. _ -: ‘: n t 
I- ti y .111 \i .! ;; .-111i■ 1 •' 
standing wit ii ’iie riiltljMfiri \V g- 
t• i'•. In •’ to ■ I’M 1 ■ i* I .• 1 .-rat \ :• :\ l 
ii 1 To \ieid a point a h ii*.* piP-dc 
mind- regards as ii,\o,ving lie- X• ii: mu! 
h He T. The j.os^ii.-iit v < •! : i; 
i- •'»t11♦ *i:11*!ai* d. and even hop< d for at 
a !. e:11 \ or. W: i1 n i: > \< i' i, ■: 
than .i' pre-.-n:. :vij.: a mu a 'p;:ui «■: 
mum ti concilia!m*u wiil r**-■■ »*. ■■:;•* p-.jnis 
t fiat the present time •; vio;. \ di- • i * ?: 
aj>}>e‘l! urn eeouei 
i tie p.»i:.' a •■'!•»* air t;i Kng- 
li.-ii posit).»n. !«. tot* par .-•* ‘‘indirect 
lo--e'." i .• Kngh-h people not 
tenacious a-- to tint pli; i-e. aiei might not 
object to continue arbitration with that 
phn-e retain'd itiiheTt.--ry.il it were 
guaranteed that i. aw aid under that 
head in at • a**'■ would not ee* d a cer- 
tain figun 
Tl:e\ would f‘iu- \ i«dd ?m* principle ol 
indirect !»"• am! nn'-Mm* vn*w< of the 
American people, and the r* jni’vment- 
<■! the American i ate,,t r .n the 
I V. blit ill e.XCiriUge i iicV would ge'« 
a certainly known limit, u,b thus deprive 
tin* claims oi tin a among eharuetei 
which their indefinite nut m n tw !*■• •-.-'•nts 
to printicai munis. 
should thi< idea rea- n tie- -1 age oi uego- 
1 ial;• ■ 11 it tnuv re-ult in an a; raugeuieut • 
eontinue the arbitration- pr-oeeedmg -a;i — 
t.i■ tor: \ :st PeuTm. W -hingl'm and in 
( 'a'.ada a- if there Were m< lith-reiice, and 
to eoiiSinile a! -o tie* (d-nev t arbi tr.lt b1 li 
with an unde''landing i> to the amount 
; hat will ili-l\ both -ide- under tin- in ad 
of Irulirect losses '■ 
I’his under-lauding might ;m* put in tie- 
form of an additional rule or :u-!;.r lion 
to the tribunal, or «»i a -upplementars 
secret article. 
The President's Views of the Conference. 
The Herald*- W i-iiiilgt<»ri li- *a»eli -a\s 
tin President •• \j)i .-.--es him-df very much 
gratified at the temp*rafe tone ot the press 
of the 1 tilled Slat'-- oil tin* <-Vi!e j rom- 
ments of the Kngli-b Ministry on our 
ease before the Hmiev a (’inference. The 
duty of this country i- guile plain, it tile 
Kugii.-h (. w. nrnent wiT mb a'.V'.the (' nitc' 
S'ales cannot, agree with honor to all) 
new negotiations. What further action 
may then be nee* sarv will he influenced 
in a great measure by ciieumstanees. 
ii; iejm 10 a ijui'siion a- 10 m.s opinion 
ot tin* alleged prospect of a war, the 
President said he hardly thought it would 
1 eo'iie to that, but if tin* war was a duty, 
it would not be evaded. lie does not de- 
sire to see the amicable relations in- 
augurated In the treaty being disturbed, 
but at tlie same time America, in honor 
I to herself, cannot be us used as an instru- 
i meut in the hands of any foreign ministry 
to shield itself from embarassments aris- 
ing from local political divisions. 
The Republicans The Feeling. 
A lawyer of Illinois, formerly an anbmt 
Republican of New Haven, writing fo a 
Iriend there, says the Register, is confi- 
dent that (Tiant will be defeated, if' nomi- 
nated. IF* says: “L hope that noth NV.v 
Hampshire and Connecticut will ropa !i- 
ate the ‘silent sage of the White Mouse,1 
and 1 pledge you that Illinois will do the 
same in November, and she will do it 
whatever the result, may be in thorn States 
in March and April. I am one of the fij’tv 
thousand Republicans in this State, anil 
ot a multitudinous host which ‘no man 
can nuin >er in this vallev, all resolve! to 
forget past differences and unite upon any 
good man that wiil deliver our country 
from the hands of the political cormorants 
and plunderers that are sucking its life 
away.” 
The Geneva Conference. 
L<»\i*o\, l'rli. 1 Tin* Kugiish goy- 
ci iimeiu is earuesilv anxinim to avoid a 
misunderstanding with tne authorities at 
Washington; not to render the treaty a 
anility, and not to vicld •» point which h. 
! public mind regards as involving the na- 
tional honor, d'li, pos^idilitv •• a com 
promise m cont«*mp!ated. and ev n hop. 1 
! *r at an otrjv i.i v when t h c xcif< nmr 
i> h*<s th in at pre-op. and .vim 1 spirit 
of Juutu il conciliation will reconcile pones 
that in the present time ot violent discus 
! 'ion appear mu econcilnbb* Tnc point ot 
I h-ist resistance in tin*. Kugiish position i*. 
fin* phr:i-!■ “in lire** h ss- **." I'm* Kog 
lisli pe<Mile arc not tenaei »us as to :ii n 
phrase, and might tn>t object to continue 
| arbitration with that phr ise retain **! in 
die treat'-, it if were g ! o anteed that tin* 
1 a"ml under that head in any case womb 
; imt exceed a certain figure. I'ney would 
thus yield the principle of indirect h»s-t*s, 
and inert tin* views of tin* \umri m p ■*» 
pie, and the require me tils i’t the Van-i ■: m 
interpretation ■ l the treaty, but in < \ 
change they wou'd gi : a. »•« aiiily known 
limit, and ttill" deprive the claims of tin 
alarming cliai.i'-ter which their indefinite 
let life now present*. t> piaetie.il minds. 
Should this idea n*ae tin- stage ofdu g.- 
tiainm, it may result i an arr.oigem.-iif 
f • eon tin tie the arbitral ion proceeding -at 
i-dae’oi ily at Berlin, W-iviingtnn. amt in 
Canada, i> it there wa** no ditf-ovr ce. and 
!*» eontium* lis tin* i,"ii!*v arbitration 
with an understanding as to the imount 
th a will **atid'y both side" under tin* head 
ol *iUHI: losses.** 
Tuis und u>t nling might be put in the 
torm ot an ad htituiil mb m in>truetion 
to thetributi.il. .irof mppleaionia!-* se- 
cret article. 
Miidst.-r scln'nck •••>mmu lie-ited a note 
t tile Kugiish g«•' •: uiinui! on tin* reemil 
language of (fladsiom* 'vhich was I. «*im* i 
m imputad'ui mi tin* g-» id lc.ith «*i the 
l ilt:. I St.1t rile not-* is regal led t- a 
proper ass» rti >n ot the dignity of his g »v- 
:-mm*n:. and will, it i* likely. be answer- 
ed ill a most tvieinlly -pint, d.cpreeatiug 
any diplomatic application m word** used 
il the heat ofdeoate. 
A Word to the Public Concerning Stave 
Machines. 
\ 1*0111 a Near 'll" 1 » .<»' Him* lief. 1 Work I lip 
m> brain on little in lehiue, vviii«*li brought 
down on in > Inal -oni" of I be hasn't 'ian-ler- 
fWT lie aped .ill oil.* pool’ l»||oW. I IVi- aeetl-e. i 
o! d ing n,| '»,* tiinLr p, obtain id- i* b\ wlmh I 
had *u«ded in getting up in' •• wop: lib"” m- 
lid-n. 1 has. pursued .a .pirn! eour.-e. alld 
let Hi" nubia- p i" in Ig'-in.'n; on tie* r 11 of 
1 •' o' I' !!'.■• t .•'?; in mil!' of in' | r >ii' 
in• '! wIn t11• -r I ham ! •'* w m n :i 
I " I'd ad in' pairoii'. th"'. " ho h 
• S' ud |o|- d.- r niaeliin.*', i- "id! t- 
'. io Ulld' !' alld. that I Hill eoll'liatl' 
making unpro' iin nt' in the working part' 
" 1 •: n 1' t *r /■ bene lit a> Wei 1 a* lot T ho-e 
higln 
them w their vailiable te*timoir ii*. 1 wish t- 
*• i"'if* tiv uinlersto..* 1. that uimh a- I think 
t tin might' dollar, i’ ran mu 'land m tin 
'V a' *1 right. I like til good Will nf 'OIUI 
in ii b.-ttei man their in *m v. I wi'h to state 
t "i- juiiein that I ham v-riired a -erond 
■•■nr, \v liieh I intend to pi e'eiit in tin eom- 
uig -■ t'»e. 'ho -i l rind tune, wim h m d*- 
-1 it idV.rent stav. th ui is mam;f.i«tiir- 
< d ii thi' ie.i-:ty. it i' tor in m i--r work. m*'i' 
expensive in m -• iistrn• ion. a11d perhaps no 
betmr in m die tiiM, in ni' e i'. I diink "t 
m i- .* outer sentinel to proteet t he tir-t 
patent. I tin learning eu-n day thi' 'ta\ im 
■ -ti dm ss u as more than one \\ a> of dung it. 
H !a't, F"b. PJ. L. Id 1 \ !.MF!i. 
Pills, Potion* and Pungencies. 
A *‘>b-» maker” writ, s tint h ii on!v 
'v iimr t-. give wom n in right', bur In 
“rights .ml ft'.” I'ii i' hi* *1 ,'F joke, and 
We hope wl* i|- W'd'l 'U V 011 tile *llbj".'t. 
Fill H\'1K\V IIIvltMsfor tie 1 >y sp.-pf ir. 
"di.eii i' not To hi Uorntel.-e at W lien -V. k' 
Iito he a nil! the a! i-uint of bodi'> ami im-n- 
suffering that thi* distressing m u td\ g« m* 
ate*. I lf 1 ’• ru' tan rup a protoxid.-of s 
e 'MU t.'io'i'and* wi.o 'lit!'-"'"; ■ Jr.,.., 
thi'di- i'". 
\ eing "andidat" f.-r tin- 1-ga! prof." on 
«' :m .: V. ! -1 !)•* 1" > i!! d lir*; do ... hen III- 
; "'e i I-- bring in d *n. ”A *k ! »r iaoiu-\ -m 
m Vit." A-i' til. pr.iaip rep y. l|epa*st-d. 
Fl-.LI.mWs* (.iMp.it \|. '-.pi- mj 1! X IU *1 '- 
1!< • 1 H III'. by ii' gr. at t- 111-1 he.,i 
!1 -I J pi opeft !••'. \\ ii! re-*..r 11 HUM • 
piie-Jy i,an an' otl u .'reparation know a. it 
rn- ig t'le -lireit Miirdy loi all d»M *! i 11 a 11» g 
Why i' a mnn.g -adv f •r'-ak* n by h<r l..m • 
* k ■ a d- ad A' wenpMii? lie all*. >:ie 11: 
Y ! .vs Wl Nrimlt'. It hoi. id make 
tli- 111• v uml. 'U " I :n human language, 
be V V\ 'igniiy -V a Ulliv er*al Ye i." 
. 'I tteim III ! hat T he M t I w < 
1 -INJ'lfN ! 1- tin* !,-!in- |y exiaii 'or a 
'• -i ip milt*. ii-1 b" a in ■•* 11 
■ !■" Y igh !*‘ *ho.' their di'pleasure p ; 
u ii'< 'in other pr.-par uioii in 
i. I mp 'in •• i'* in:; o.in -nm 7 ->•. I, .1. 
it t e "'«■ oi tin M* x-e-ui War. in lspt. it ha* 
U! ilig. " ldl aU'-MUie e -ptaility alld i-|--i"i 
o Cell, 'led .|‘i he i;*" is r. I,. ring- 
*• >*:•-. [• el ... I dles, i, ...fail. A .. 'Old !'- 
u.g atid tin t.1 Is :■einoung the j> liiitui atf 
■. 
m 1 d e. mP r idi- ion that I m dI t tn- nin u-s .-r 
■ :ipi unt' "t man or <piadnip.-ds to w m.-ii an 
r:» un-dv l* a ah the \J: 
Li ni>ii;\ t i* p 1. ran to every otlier. 
A *' »\ ot ill- r.• 11<• i*r«t• I I win 
..1' ! •• iTU — r 111 I Hi in- IIr in- 
i' i"»r?. I > flu- < il••••; ifrti crv m«!i<-r's -on ,i\ 
i; in ;«>wid in- >r- 11 i’ll'' i- \' !■ 11 -\ -i 
■oid : Ii tt he w.t- iniif ye .rs ol im-. 
[mint ii \wk. ii \wk, si’i r. <pi r. 
lil.'iW. HObV. 1 dt.ui-I 1} n 
1 1 > 
< :t! ilTli 1.’ llli-ih' \\i!i *.peediii de-1 i\ 
i"i. o*i"‘i fit dT. Intrii' »nl «• ir.■ \ .. 
A writer, «le-fil»in^ 1h«- < \oilu< from Ivi- n. 
n.e .0 vi: drove w.nirin mp of i*.«p i- 
■ il.. lid Hoi drive I‘,t| eil-e m.P .t 
W nilKlII.'* 
We tl-i'leed ill "He Of "IP' \ e [pill i'e- |||j- Week 
!1 •' -1-i' t• ir >f I »• ;t. .J dm 1 lo.je in-, m ".ii 
i- fl’:-r-"i|. Me., Wh"- "!| Wl- -life t of Hi ■!!•;- 
ill -"ii-i lMPtioii bv the 11-e ,,! us'.n's A""- 
■’'i '■ /. "nii' dt. \Vre refer 1o »Iit ;tf Tr- inn" 
i• -11• i11 _i lo eon ubojMie the -i to iii,ml we 
le t' I- \\ k in niliou to thi- Liniment i- 
i, |: "! I" eon-iiin: >f loi.. 
V\ ill'. 1- lilt- diflefellee le WT'II 'U). | 
i '"kll,/ ^l:t--y-one -peltk* willl Hit r* lleelme. 
•.tiid the other r» fleet- without sp ikiiiir. 
Il I'oinire-- h id einpi-ivt-i u- m h -ieipifi 
Ti'l m the ?irr:iiiifei!ient of il- Keemi-' ru.-t: m 
i* -ii >*’ ;«f the e| i- !he W.ir I) p m-IiipiiI 
lid in the !»*iriimin:r of the .\ ir, hi ;ii*r-tmoiii-n 
for 'he nettllll ieliire of Writ Wi- culled n 
i Co ml,'tj c .ir ir, ft pijituittrs for tie- m 
He itMiiry hor.-e, no dmot fhe Union woiil- 
il IV e luell re-loi’ed loll# Mjo. [K\ hull:' 
V 11'':Tr1 > i"iuif 111 in a I'nplen stamnn-r 
**ft out. ••(io-Ml L»r«l, niHHS t! di> m.irei < \ 
.i u h.tr to pray, without In-inif Hiiii‘b-\i." 
X » reasonable doubt can now exist of tin 
|.Mdnv.- effi icy of Dupoin* >’«i i’ll! tor .i Jui-uN 
l» ftiiiar to tin female >ex 
< —-Mo you ill tvisit :t ve:d cutlet, 
waiu-r Why. it is an in-iilt fn even tru if 
in 'In- country.M Waiter—“I dMn't mean to 
msu It you, sir.*’ 
lb one'- Pain-Killing Magic nil is sold by 
nio-t of out Druggist- and Merchants, and ba- 
be Ullie a standard artieh- in market. Thi- 
po-ifion it lias won by its great merit. It cures 
i*am. and the p op e iik>- it and will have it. 
<>!|H mail -:t\s hi- »V|te \oUld Hot b* without it 
if the bottle cost on- dollar. >. v. lf<»Wes,Y 
(wholesale agents. 
Last night l drew from off my sleeve a little 
gulden hair.” Lucky f>r for you your wife did 
not find it before you did. 
Let ii not be forgotten that, for the complete 
eiire of kidney, bladder and glandular diseases, 
mental and physical debility, loss ,,f vi/or, and 
to keep the human structure in a healthy and 
vigorous condition, no better remedy can be 
found than >moi. wiutu’s K\ ru\< ok Bichi 
It i- a grand panacea lor female complaints, and 
i- not unpleasant to the palate. 
\ man in Cincinnati is organizing a brass 
band of twenty women. He -ays if they learn 
only half as many “airs” as they put on it will 
be uecess. 
Wsiat is Vi'.okriNF.. rt’is a compound ex- 
tract'd troin bark-, roots and herbs. Ii js \ i- 
turc's Ib-medy. It is perfectly harmless from 
any ba<l effect upon the system. If is nourish- 
ing and strengthening. It acts directly upon 
the blood. Il quiets the nervous system. It 
gives you good, sweet sleep at night. Ii is a 
great panacea for our aged fathers and mothers; 
for it gives them strength, quiets their nerves, 
and gives them Nature's sweet sleep,—a- has 
| been proved by many an aged person. It is the 
! great Blood Purifier. Ii is a soothing remedy 
I for our children. Tt has relieved and cured 
thousands. It is very pleasant to take; every 
child likes it. It relieves and cures all di-eases 
I originating from impure blood. Try the Vmjf,- j tine. Dive it fair trial for your complaints; 
then you will sav to your friend neighbor and 
j acquaintance, “Trv it: it has cured me.” 
“You'll grow up ugly if you make faces,’ 
j said a maiden lady to her little niece. “Didym: 1 make lace- when you was a girl, auuty?” 
1*1!.i s instantly relieved ami soon » ure.t l>; 
• i«1 Hr. Brigs' Pil Ivemedies." Tiny n 
duee inilam ation. soothe tin* irritated part-, i»m 
lii' e ; roved a oles-dng to ! lie alllicteil. Win-tin 
ini- r n a., extern P. Meed in- or telling; pile-, at 
kind- in a.I -ta.ires must \ i«• nI to tar wnmlei In 
inihiem-r ,,( the-e never jailing remedies. soj. 
by 1 >rug _• i-t-. 
<'<»kns! How they -ting. throb ami aehe 
sin i- a t burn mir feet. In vain w- b ar, \v« 
tin*, ateu, W<‘ eur-e. We lloiiri-ii tin- sharpe- 
K; 11 ibove Hi a:' he el-, we burn. 'lit. ha> k 
he am! tell, and -dll I ii pe-ky oi n- remain' 
■ ii r.v ot an- rv. I' i, are on’ re ,i je- 
> ai '. eii: > gi o in-; not hing i- < «pial to Bngg- 
\ Me viator and t'll ratl\ e. as a eutv I >r < *oi i»s 
Ban.on-. lu.rro\vin- Nail- ami all a hmmi-o 
ft «r dd b\ Druggist-. 
\M I t:\!.'«t \ —!>r I Briggs* Aliev mt• wil 
msiauMv re I ie vi* nervous or -!*k headaelio. 
neuralgia. e uirrh, »re taroat, dyspep-ia. 
)" art burn. ;»a |»t; at ion. tl itulenev .-onr tomaeh 
in lae: it i- ti** ir ent'-t restorer of the age 
< -l ai ts .>r neiiT rali/e- all poi-on.-, redm’e* 
not i n Old event- di>. a-. sold b> 
K iaid M->odv, s. A. How. A t o.. B-ita-t. 
!.. r'nrti- I •.. S -ar-port. itobert- A' llielihorn 
s "1,111, Mndgett A I. i I»b v Pro-pert. .1 W 
s avv Frank tort, a mi Druggists general I v it 
s \iIN v rto\ in the b.nod tend- to pi .dm 
niue-teiitii- «»! the di-oa-e- Ii- h is ii.tr to." 
I il" ve\ er. e>\ lated. \\ nor I PKB1I 
IlvilN'i I; -i“iii.b. dmim *i leg 1 vIHaM's 
< V I HA1 I K' i’\ I K \ '' | | \ r4*> 
*•. | K. 1 k \ t.iif hi miki:k v V\ I > K 
Bi hi:- are certain ran’ lor t* iiia!*.■ siekm«»,bv 
raking a win.-ghuf- half tn 11 before getting nit ot bed 
in the morning. I >• irate Ladies will find it ot 
gre ii '* l-llig il t !i ee or foul time- a da). 
Sold by all .irab rs in medicines. 11 
!*• -timonia! from D ie m Tln-od .I’.. Perkins, 
t■ 'fineriv >t die Weil known h.m-e \ |,on, 
I { tin 11U A < \ iu n- Ta. \l af'ei u-ing 
n be: >t \ iatli- ’o'- 
i’» ei .'igit Bai'.iin. 
Hi M t i: \| I h I. 
F. W. K I x -il \. 1 -•{ M I) ir St,- |■ \. 
-• b !- -- O 111' lit ill —• 'tier 
'1 o d 11 g .dr' Of V eir v IV 
\ a blu'd' I' Ill I I -|I|| "\v g id O 
j Ilia! you, \d:nn-"i B ''an1- » ough P. ti-am i- 
I he ?||Ov{ eti}.-:t. .-'ll- pi i .r ili '11 for I-OOgIt- t|o,f 
I M-o,, !i id it. m> fan. !v A ?to- t ,im if 
w a- re.--ived. I w i- -iirtering badly with 
Wimn. nd d w.tti virv.i,;i! --ngn. noth 
of v\ h < h !■ ;t me iiiim< *liat< :d'I<*r inking Mu- 
mixtu-v. Pi,- latter ha'ii"! returned. It lias 
<-l li A 
\\ ih- mid*r-1irn***I, having enjoy.•<! for 
mai ••!•' m intimate p< rsonal :ie<iuamtanee 
iili I > m »n l’h. "dor.' B. IVi kiii', a mid em :i- 
1* iial hi' .• I'- of A "I hum .v;i' i' had a' ai:> 
(h it !ia' v.-r oome under "nr notion. and that 
to on]- kn.’A i• "ii ii- omit of >i' ihti.-" h»* 
a. ni * "tfornia. where he ivinaim.l ahniit 
•11* V* i; liliderj g tfoat nil'll t f< 0* t he d i 'in-t'. 
.1 I F. V III I'll. Mil or of A 11:11'! a. 
MMIKI. I ! I.'. -Mil I. \-M i\ I "t A Ill'll'I a. 
11 \niri W ii.i.i\ms. |■;\-Ma\or ol AngU'fa. 
\V *s F. 11 vl.u .i l. 
l*i '. Fi •fniaii'' \ diuiial Bank. 
; R \ F. Rkssia 
1* i-1• r Free B ip'i't < ‘liuieh. 
\\ r. \\ mi' ii »i "i * «»unt\ Atiorn '\. 
I’imuhiiw. I». ju i"7!. 
M l W K i\sm vs—1». tr "if : F >i iht- 
1 I'! \, if' l 1 li < ho. li !p"lh:. d A it 1 * nigh 1 
lii\ 'i nt ■ .no a ii:'• t in Florid i. taken about 
ovorylhiiiir m tin 'liape d pafoiit n»*• d;• fi." 
and 'i".'t.»r‘'* pi •'Ofiptnoi'. ami I ■ m 'at 11 tr 
-.•I ; \ f 'ii' *' B"!:oi Bal'alli I' I he !”•'? 
thing 1 h ivo juund for "Ugh. I in !" on 
ti'.nj I: '"in. thr. in i’ll-, and am ahoui wojl. 
't t ". B. 'i * d m ;. 
a d Formerly <>i Vugum «• 
HOW TO GO WEST. ♦ 
Fo; : \ o,t j.i. 11 dn-n* \va' ;i' far \\ o't a.' 
lie.'' :--..p- \v :' h od u' and journey' w.-ro 
nia !-■ in '• -' ndar\ “Bran ie Soliooner/* hut 
of Br itress uni i mprovement, the 
v\ n 1 VV -' has (•(line t > meal 1 >\v i, Nebraska. 
Kaipa'. * 11■ fa.i->. t: forni and tlv Tointo- 
Ill 1 I'l iV.•;••!' •• In tllll"'t all N p"!!:: 
f i:. 1 ■ 11 ! a ')>:•• ..Bd L.llo of k f road. 
I'-d- 1. n< "t Radp> ol i> the Burlington Ron to. 
\n iI -t a t' I 111 < p a j" o| tlo <!i a »g". 
Ben :::! m A 'v>a n R. R fr ml Indianapolis 
\t r li ii ip *' i'. B -"in nir.oi A WV'ton, 
"it \. < uni from 1 •jaii'por’or t? » !'•••- 
1,.. R. f, A W.i'iw R. R.. and running 
i: \iiios 1 Lit 
\ ,-l.. I'oph. Atoiu-on. 1 .■ t. n- 
a -i ’i, on! Koii'.i' « it> uinoof.ni’ u itli tie- 
l I’: -'. Kail' »' Baoi: i. and otin-f R dl- 
l'. »ad' mine ag fi *iu tin.'.. 
\ ai\'J"”B> wa\ ol Burlington" oni you 
\\ »!. 
l ho B :m j'- n R nP- idmirahlv an a -t 
I •., !;. H AV !" J" Wo't hv tin i'll'1 
li, ... truthfu in i itvten sting d nminetit, 
li 1 wiiii t ie:* o, n.-gafo *■ > rail' d tun "ns. 
\-- "inniodalioii'. ral. <»: Fan*, and otln ;i- 
t-T- 'Mij ill', and il'.ii'Pdi:*',] hv a largo map. 
I r 11 11 11; v '■ av t n no \v i > W •';. w 11! < 11 tiny' 
1! «• t!’ i!»111 !p <1 .algo, Ipto'. and addtl iotia 
.,o -nn ni •::. .-an 1" ■•’»? .ei d b> :‘ddf- "ing. 
(i. n. 1’ A-- ie. IF A 'I. R. R.. l’eif 
;:!■g-. •:.. Box Tx-7 
3Jf jljwi li -ii Jl'lF dil?-. 
dARRiAGE GUIDE. 
KV KiO "NI. it!" HU N iH'hlOli U- inuiipr: 
v :•• ui'lrin -or lor n. .rri <t |». r-oio. ..r *»!*1 
ii«r’. : •1 it 11 onl t- main, in '"• or* iiuno 
i.ii,.’ ; '- ■• and r* lut .on.- "f '• 
11. -v-1« no oni tm ; r<* luction uid pr< eiitimi *1 
o l! -11r i n g, i 11e nJ i u g a 11111 •• u »• w d i scov rr u*s uv 
_: g1 ! «N M > M S 
\l (. ; i. *. ,i and nt- *-t -J 
\\ -rk. I' A ■ li hi »*! li.i ou'l gel" ’* •' 
r, :l i,.r. -.1 nn'.-'-i a Pi ie.iin-r.ni' l.ngraving- 
\;i >"-:.ig in ■"’!■;• ■ •- ii; .ij. 
in -• uni P i' ing tijo h t mp. <!iin< tit to u> tr- 
ro d d. -a .u! r«" P.i' !• •"•*• It diM *' -'r'a 
t....; -u ,„* .. h. ;n .illt.-l With, yll.l d i- 
ti k that ue-i't in -i up ami not 1* iii a’- nil 
t In 1: a in 'out to -i addr -- .ms « ?pt 
.. v ■ ! »r. \\ >1 'i * > l M «. N o K ■ 
I- -.-.rt i’iekui. plo 
\rf- V h ! I K ! » \M» < Sf. >Kt ! N A 1 t No 
m oo a ii mi.>a >"'ir ■ 11-•* ta. t->r .*‘ii pl-n 
•::, 'o- i.i'. o i: -1 i'i- 1 .d \ 1 !\ > 
,tjv- .oi l t-.r ig11 -'.vno adv.-rtist* ii Me* "r an;* 
o! 1 >r. Young1- Rook and 
r. t-1 n ! ►. tti* in- an- of s;,-. mg ,»u 
IM .. ; -r n;i ••• .'tii. ■ id ;>o"iiii> \our life. 
p» s ■;i--.P’»t»- •• ii! »r at hi* ottt-*i-, 
.So. ip n'* •> »v. F-)urt fi Bid'a.h i; '•!:«. 
4e t 14 flld.litpo SI f 4 si S'* Y K. 
Iili- -u p.-rh I air I »;• tin- Ih--i in tin world— 
j.. :. ti, r- d do instant m.o i': no 
... j ., t;! ,■ l! a. 1 11 ■: a !ou ! l!.' .r di-ugf-e d It* 
,,! i- W a. V e 1 -•! H .ir 1'). 
;,.-,( i,-,.. ! m m i.. -1 kia a -ph-ndid it In*, k or natural i;, v... |. a .-d in, .-nit, !■• i:dul doo- 
I.ot ••'.III P trth.d ■! i. .d or iu\ opari.-u- com- 
i. .. ! ... 11 > uggi-P. 1 o toi I«'. If 'M' 
s R1-.i. 1. N. > tyrH-p 
s»iM< < • is iu:% r. 
If'- !:.y 'nr the hmnoiL 
lii-.u- \sr, W- due'day, Fo ). !i. IsTg, 
I.. r. -Vi-:-.-1 
<.m vloal, 'Mm Mi 
Kv•- M. 11 !.i 
Kv. 1 
IWrl'V, •'••to 
P,- r.*ro't.i 
\| .iri M-.vtiit l*' '•*" to I .m 
<» j: '•' * to *'•• 
Pol II o**S to to ! 
Dri-! Ai l!' -. ''Mo 'j 
; CMoking. do. to 7'. 
Bui r, -•'• o i- 
l7to oo 
to 0o 
Lard, to It 
| !•?••<• t, •'*o > 
A m'I- I’m’ Iw! II, 1 I M l/'1' 
Vtt.il, "to 0 
l>ry Cod, ''to s 
Hound Hot:. 'to v 
ie.tr S t Polk !" to 1.' 
Mutlou }>er l!>. *• to 7 
tilth per b- " to " 
! urke\ per lb. •.’<> to 
hiekeii p- lb ; to !5 
ttck p. lb. lit to !.*■ 
e*» r lb. 15 to 17 
H.«> p- r ton, $ to 
mu r 1.-5 to "i 
Wushon Wool 5o to 55 
l nw i'd 45 to 4- 
Pulled 45 to 50 
H tile- ■s t<i s 1-4 
< ,lt skins, Id to oo 
Sheep ''kins l.oo to j.o" 
d o.nl, inrd,s*; oo *o u."" 
Wood, sol I, 4 .""to oo 
l>r\ Pollock, 4 to 5 
Straw, 5s .5 to Ou 
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
Mon i»A Y Y * b. 12, 1v 7 2. 
Bl'ffKK—We jU'*te line New York and \ tr- 
im nt f'uttei it V2.u34<:; good dairies at i-»*»**; 
nr limn .'■».! ■. c i.triiou Id i2ue; interior t4ul.ie; 
bakerC 10 122. 
i'll i.F'K — We quote line New York and Vermont 
factory it 1 < '• 117 per |h; choic ■ dairies at lot Id l-2c: 
good fair die.-e at 14 115c ; common cheese at 12 1-2 
a 1 ; 1-2. 
Fdi.JS—l he market is quiet, with a good supply 
at :?• Ic per doz. tor fre*h lot*. 
lit \Ns -W< piof* uoice Northern hand-picked 
pe.i bams ai j .5 dial l.' choice medium at $2 5".i 
do; choice la a tern hand-picked pea beans $3 25; 
com moil a be m- it 8 > :\~ t2 5 • per hush. 
!'• >F i. i K Y--vv. quote choice Turkey s at I8a2ue 
to: Western; ilbc mr for to good. chickens are 
Mling u l.i be lor choice and 12a 13c from fair to 
good Tots. <,.m :ir. selling at 12il5c. 
V KdH A ttLK—1 here is no change in the mar- 
ket lor Pot roes m l we quote Jackson Whites at 
55 ibij per ax for N >theru and la istern stock. 
Uni m- remain duM at .*2 25a2 5o. 
Fitl ll —l iie market i< steady at £4 50u5 lor the 
best lots o. Northern fruit, and $3 50a4 00 for Wext- 
rn Apples, lit- demand is not active, uor is th* 
stuck large. Sound lots ol Cranberries sell t flu 
per bbl. 
II yY — We quote choice Vermont and Canada hay 
at j ‘. 3 per ton; inferior do at $2b»2’.>; Western 
j timothy *31.i33. New York Straw $30a31 per ton. 
in. i'« r» mm mat ■— 
BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET. 
For the week ending Wednesday, Feb. r.J 
At mark- t forthecurr. nt week—Cattle2580;Sheep 
and Lambs **-.* .2; Swine 0500. L ist week—Cattle, 
1 21"4; Sh ep md Lambs, s>>02; Swine, 7500. 
From Maine—Cattle, 54. 
Prices ol Reel Cattle, per 100 lbs, the total weight 
of L ies, tallow and dressed Beef—Kxtra quality 
.f7 a7 5b; iirst quality .■?<• 25ad75; second quality 
S .a 'l '-ob; third quality $4 75u5 25; poorest grade of 
of co irse )xen. Bulls, &c., $3 75a4 50. 
• ! ides ni fallow—Brightou II ides8 l-2a0c ;Brigh- 
I tou 1 allow dab l-2c; Country Hides 8 i-2a0; Country 
i fallow 5a5 1 -2c ; Calf Skins lba 18c; Wool Skins $3 2n 
a4 lu per skin. 
Working Uxen—Kxtra. $ 175a180; ordinary, f 140si 
170; Hand', Steers £35alOO per pair. 
Stole Cattle— Pric< s lunging from $0il2 for yeur- 
j lingx; two ycai oids, £15a28; three y ear olds $25t4 », 
Milch ‘lows—Kxtr ., $55a00; ordinary, $2ua5b 
1 Store Cows, $idudu per head. 
S,;eep and i/imbs— Kxtra and selected lots, $5 50s 
j 10 00; 1 Ordinary, £3 75a4 45; or from 4a8 l*2c per lb 
Swine—Store pigs, none at market; fat hogs, 5 1- 
j a5 1 -2c per lb. 
Poultry—Kxtra. 12 1-4 il2 l-2c ; medium, 11 1 4al. 
| 11 1 -2c ; poor, 11 per lb. 
MAHlil HI >. 
In Unity, F< h. h M*•. Henry Bacon ot Clinton to 
Miss Uizzj,. Billin ot l 
la i-.iisivoi tli. F«-i». 1, Mr. Charles F. 11 ale to Mias 
Frances V. oiugi-i H..ugh ter of Leo W. Might, 
I ! m|, ,\ l-o Ft I* J Mr. liar] in I*. Mason and Miss 
| Kil K. Atherton. t>"th ot Mr De-era. 
In I moine, Fi l- Mr. 1 ,ncis l>. Hodgkins of 
; K. and l..<l:a K. Wiioer a Walth: in 
In l{'«ckland. ,U -Cl. Mr Nath; ■ u ! Ward of K, 
n*l Miss * .|.i, Hi a. iidage ot Bleeiiiil. 
hi We.-t ( m.i .* dMi ii. or. S. W. Holden of 
Kockiand d Mis- Ann t. \\ i- o| Appleton. 
In M in or I- |>. i. by rb".' J. W. Walker. Mr. 
’Alfred i’d oi Be ti t an! M i* s August A. ficrib- 
! Her of Brooks 
In Baltiin. re. Feb. r.byliev. i »r. Leeds, .it the 
r--id- nee «j tin ! r. i tiler, Mr. Frank Neville 
Hopkins of B. and Crane- -■ A., only daughter ot Dr. 
N. I*, Monro- n li b i-t 
in N-.rto:. bam Lan.-aster, F.sij., Mr. 
F ru r- II Mibiki u and Mi «s Kmeliue D. Khoads, 
I botii of N 
— 
— -|-||- -■-MntirrT."f-r-r it iiiii hh i—n 
! >i :;i >. 
[Obituary not !<••'.* ijoml 1h> fate, name ami uye, 
mast be pai>f o.y. 
In Albion. Fet-. ^ t. s nuu ‘1 Sibley, aged so 
years. 
hi Heruion .b.n. J >, l izzie L only daughter of 
dames .nd K.-hi .i Pathu aged Ji years. 
In Kli-wi.rih. L Mr-. (J---rgie K., wife of 
Alonzo \\ p rk o i,i l-.Ti man of the Auiericau 
Ollier 
I n Surry, Jan. i‘>. Mis- An.-ehne 1).. daughter of 
Mr. >pr;,gae tireeie aged year.-. Also Feb. Jd, 
Mrs. .Judir Ii iv, aged 
l u Mt. Desi rt. dan. i, 'a, t. ,b a Heath, aged zs 
year*. 
hi Kdeu. dan. 51, Mrs. M art ha Kmery, aged 
year-. 
In Kockiand. I di \ fluid. I- wit. of /. Pope 
Lose, :md «it-.-1 daughter of Kjhraim and Hannati 
Snow, aged >t a- a.so Fib. Klleu Augion, 
aged 4s year-. 
O' .-. _• ..a ii:» n-\rr on the p a-sage from Malaga 
New V-.rk, * .ot. do-in o Sprague, formerly ot 
riioma-ston, ago \, 
1 u I'hom i-ton Kb. :, M r. d olio >. It ihbi u -, aged 
hi years. 
la W ild- hor | 1 Mrs. L;.-I a. wife ->f Abel 
n -hrn .ii, ;-g. il s| ears. 
In Mi"> |., .1 i., lv B- f-e, Miggin-,aged yy years. 
11 mouth-. 
J 
11 i> n i; ws;. i 
•Mi Saturday nijiht 'M in-- th -loop 
Aatatr. 1.1; lowd ;.s » [m-kct lactw Rockland and 
^•*1 ih Hu n. di ,.^it«-d h« ;it,i .r- »nd w. at -hor. 
■01 th. r.t-J oil t rahtrv potut. md tilling with I 
w at* r. I'r.it ■ >v. t in r.-. l. .no -unk h. com ltat{ a total 
m--. She Wat* iiiMtrrd lor 
C3r P A J\. Is J PD 
INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT! 
% a- 
IIAYFORl) li \LL, I5KLFAST, 
i) > 
Monday Evonini. February 19, 1872. 
MR. U M. II. Wim*ln>\.u -t.'! hy i„. rnh.-r- 
d t'.. ‘. a a 111 •. .. '. in iii ithnr O "hrat.-d 
l{ '-ton l; .11 1-. 11111.,(in.-,.- r. th fiti/'-n*. of R. lfa-i 
and tci inf a * c»ii. ■. it a In, v on wliioli o.-c.i.-ion 
th' w !j: _■ iv. p> h iion-- op, th. most popular 
uii- -i. or tin- lav c ii -f ii nr d Mar c a *uick-t.p 
A alt/.. Polk s.-|,.ct Pi"C \ 
1 I' Ki I .-I A 11M I « I. N ,| .* J, t S 
Ti* Ki i- u ith n n. rved -< .a! ‘a., 
e had at th.* I> t Wood 
a h-rc «.r\»■<: s, it ,a b« .»■cuifi. Pru^ramuir ol 
< nru-crt at th-* He!.'. 
“i-i.N r,.N. kui 
oinm. no. •. Ht s ]-i oh-iock. 
1 1 1 *••'» •• h t h wi.. he■ ^ivn at tin ! *at.,«* M il! a 
GRAND D R E S S R A L L. 
I\r irdtr 
A Ii < li \-t:, 
•boHN H < n M,,Y< Itll-ill, -- 
■ l». M •*•’!' •. V i. J 1. 
v' Mu Hi'.1 < oiurnitt* 
I i. I ’> S 1 i. Ml N- 
| ii* 11 a>»t, I' .-h. 1 !, Is? *. j w 
i:as n:i:N \tk 
NOKMAI. S( IIOOI. 
<•»*»«'•»«* .... >1 
\ Hit Term lutin' flap'll anil Cion'S flav .'ill. 
* 
Ztr I II- ial i. d, ,* School will h. 
r’ 1 bi rin. l’i I,. j, v.j.,,. ,,j. 
•' r' u ''I I- II »" ■ •! M « |!| 
-' I !' “■ t T 111'' i I ''Ml' I v 11 (11 111 
1 w' ! •• vork •* .1 :i<' “i"! •. 1 voutijc 
1 »; -■ *1 Mu- .ml II 4„,i uv 
v 1 ;! 1 I < xf k- t. I’»■» ml n a- 
1 ■ ‘1 I T' jiar* u-a].:r- ..! ir«-«s 
IV< 1 n.l. H m i:. Principal, ! 
WE AV E RS 
W A1STED! 
F.iiio I.ooiii* 
*• 
■" »l\ I.. <11 \ \^. 
h V O’- !I .mpd, .. Mi. 
Notice of Foreciosure 
\ \ '1 1 -1 a ■* i. I nil ■ n: d F nk'ort i u 
» W •. it.'l >f:«; *• M .m... |.\ 
hi* in v /• •!• •' -I *:•-! Nov. ii.' .t I. r.’- 
* * ‘!< 1-t 1» •••:*, \ M. ; 
:*"1 T! on -,i i-.o i ,i ui.j Mtiiat.- in 
'•',1 * r" *i In IV if 4fc,. 
'.nil \ Aii .in it M ,i mi I ivvi-ll.-v \s lot 
'*'• "* to. r.. ul 1.- -.in. 11m!! 
;'u.'. '- *.! t- -4 F_. I'lii.l .»} Jiiid 
!>w* 1 1' -; t ;N w. iin iu.lH, a.i 
s. i d r o a 11 S o t h 
■ m.: ,_*. .•'■lit it n: ii t h irt > 
n." w -- m '1 •" ■ <• mj>* it ions » t -.ml 
"*'* '-* ^ hr--, ii. .. ft, ,,. I iaim 
I'd-*' o! ill- ,. .'jfti .I,, v t.» tii** statu!. 
!| -ucfi -<• ’ll "i 411«I ]■;... ill (1. 
MK.'!I II IIMMii 
F’ratik’.ort. I :*. r:, m.. twv- 
'• I 
1*72. 
(1" v i: K« .1*1 M 1 >s I■*, M < iSM A \‘ \ ii. 1 *«• to th. 'irrt'iit M '-* 
Mo.s’ii.tT. I -i'' I,. -tt t ’i.- ritn- it --rvuv of thv 
S I It. ■: I 
"•*' -v n it" s.itu**, ttint 
-t ". it n-h -1 tu till-* acriou, J 'hit •- 'ii •. i; •!!■•• .t ni -u:t uni ..itach j 
'ii' ni ’1 '■•! i. ; .t n ..i '.- it i,I.• jc tuictiev .>t 
; 'hi- -o: f ’■ nr, *-o ! * to -.u.l t- ml lit, o. i-ubl’isli- 
j •aii ut !• >l: *' t hi- »r«|. r. t ■ ^**t Ini w tth all 
ti.p ^ on! i:l 'a :-i 11»r* ivu'b -iicc«*-• 1* i'll' p .11 .lour a I. :l n* AV-pUJ-T priltt- 
t !•• 1 !'•" r.l .t ..f \V u.lo. t a t j)U!, 
| 'i< " no’ tI. rlnrt *■ I- lun- 11«* j *h;r.i hr 1 Ai ri:. in it said d* f. ndatit 
i »*•*>' th “i : r-' ..ppc.u, i, d u- iv r to said .-nil, 
| ii tie -'ll ill c iu»c. 
Vtt. -I -W. FR\ K. Clork. 
At:- !-;.•• 1 o 1*1.1 Willi; 
A*»-uin|• -if on '"II »1••! h-m.|, SI ii .1 hv ni.l 
dittmi*"’ tm! |mv id i- a* •?.*• *.» itrl'. or order, the lir-t 
*i.tt»'l dii'to '■> i- Min* >-? .vo dollars, paiabl.' 
in ti.in* m o' i- iron i!.irt‘iui iin*r.;.-f; t b»- otln-r 
dal- t -i x v ;i\*. i*>lairs ; al* * m 
tin ioi a iik ti li.ii'T F a .'id v-.ni" do! !.i: I''- !o*i in j 
thin d.i> s t W"iif v-.i v nil| .rs -t; loo in >i t v day s, 
uid t w t‘ ii t ■ i" 'loll.as d.-iio i .i an.,-tv lays and 
mt.-r.-sf. 
A'1 d.uunuri! !ivi iiii«11ir■ !i do Mar*. 1 t «• ot writ, 
May M •! mi:i >|, f,, u. Term fsiW. 
.!< f'hlH WILL, AM><>\ t. f a-:, \ii .. for 
1 
Pitt!. 
trio t *!ii »>Mer t * oil rt with Attract 
•>l tin* Wr:• Attest—W D. FKYK, (berk. 
W'Ai.h11 s s.— J'Hlirbd ( >art, 
I'i'i. f’> mi, ls7'_. 
till vliLL> Ll.Lloi vs. >1»»sKn MOSMAN. Aud | uow "1 su ysre-ri »■ • to t:i.- C.-urt that Moses 
Mo'HJ.Ol, the d* tei.d ;.l u; the time ol service of 
tin writ, '•v.i- not an iuhabi: i.it .i this Sc it**, md 
Had !e-truant, agent, <T ittoi.o-v within tin- sun,,-, 
that hi- goods or s it. ii ive r<n attached in i.i- 
aetooi that h*- h i> had o notice o! said suit ami 
ait .cliim nt, it i- Order that notice of the pen- 1 
d. ot thi- -nit be giv* n to ti e said d» fenuant, b; 1 
pu 'ii'hn.g an attesteii cop oi ‘ids < >ruer, together 
w1111 .n ahstr.ic; ot tin Plaintiff’' writ, tbr. weeks i 
successively in tin- Kepuhliean d >uruu!,it newspaper 
printed at Belt a-!. in he omil ..t Waldo the last 
I iblicatnn to b. not less thau t nil ty .ys before the 
n \t te, u, of tt.is Court, to Le h d on a: Belfast, 
iiin and f««t the County ot W.-ido, on the third 
I n -da\ ot April is; J, hat s iid defend lit may then 1 
ami Then- appear, a.. 1 answer t said suit it he shall 
-ee cause. Attest—W. «... FiiY F, c lerk. 
Vh.VI k.\« ot t. t’FI VVKl'l 
Action ot debt on a jii igmenl obtained before the 
Mipreme Judicial Court ot tie- Count) of Waldo, ou | 
Tie- hr<t 1 uesiiay ot .1 tuuary, A. D. 1S57, tor one 
hundred and s. veil dollar- and twenty-one cents, 
I- t>t or damage, and twent -live dollars andeiglity- 
-ix ceuts costs ot suit, f>. ing $133,07 in the whole 
md 15 cents more tor one writ of e.\- eution. 
Also ore other judgment obtained before the same I 
Court on the lir-t Tuesday of May 1858, for one hun- 
dred and eleven dollars ami forty cents, debt or 
damage, and forty seven dollars and forty-nine cents 
cost suit- b» ing $158. v* in the whole, and 15 cents 
more for one wru t execution. 
Ad damnum $8<h>. Date ot writ, May J7, lsils, re- 
turnable to Uci t rni 
JOSKP1I W11.L1 \ MsoN, Belfast, Atty. lor PltfT 
•A true copy el the Order of Court will. Abstract 
d the Writ. 3_» Attest — W. G. Fit YH, Clerk, 
O T I( E! 
All persons holding town orders against the town 
of Searsinont, bearing date prior to .June 30, hsba, 
re hereby notified to present the sun.- to N. Smart, 
1 he Treasurer oi said town on or belore the second 
; uuy ot March next, as interest on the same will be 
'topped on that day. 
JAMKS FULL Kit. Selectmen 
ALFA. WOODMAN, [ of 
WILLIAM S. M AsdN. > Searsmout 
Searsmont, Feb, 1 1*72. 3w32* 
Farm For Sale. 
The subscriber offers tor sale the 
well known <riifliu farm, so called, 1 in Noithport. Saul tarm cont tin- 1"<» acres of land, 
I located on the stage road between Belfast and Cam- 
den Kxtending from Belfast Bay, we-twardly, and 
; is dr id'd into highly cultivated fields, pasture and 
| thickly wood d lands. It is two and a half miles from | Belfast P. ()., and one mile north ot the Northport 
| Camp Ground. It is abundantly supplied with water 
! from two wells and numerous sp iugs. The house 
j is two stories high with an L.,, is pleasantly situated 
commanding a beautiful view of the Bay, and is 
well adapted for a Summer Kesihenck or a Bay 
i Side Hotel. Together with two burns, cattle-shed, 
work-shop aud wood-house; all conveniently ar- 
ranged, and maybe insured at a low rate. The above 
property is offered at a moderate price if sold within 
a limited time. For further information address L 
1 .J. GRIFFIN, Fast Northport, Me. 
1 Feb. 13, 187.1. 4wH2* 
ANOTHER LARGE 
LOT OF THOSE 
POUND 
PRINTS! 
AT T7 CENTS PER POUND 
11 ;i v<* ju«t iirri veil at 
G. W. Burkett & Co 
Also a large quantity of those NICE 
UN EN HANDKERCHIEFS. for lV. ets. 
it / Oil' miCKS. having added a partner 
o ihC linn, we are enabled by inen ased 
ipital to earn the largest assortment in 
die city, and the public will tind it inter- 
esting to examine our new goods and 
prices if they do not wish to buy 
LINEN GOODS 
ire attracting tin* attention of our trade 
Iroui the tact that we are closing out a 
large and new stock at reduced prices 
BA 1 KS BED SPREADS at $i.:C. 
CORSETS, only *>- cents. (.’I.ARK'S 
MACHINE THREAD, G cents. 
celling at lower prices than obtained else- 
where. 
C () T T O X S 
Purchased before the l:ite advance in the 
WVslern Markets, selling :ii Boston whole- 
ile prices. 
—- 
11KMXAXTS 
of ltleaehed Cottons selling at (j cents per 
yard less than the original value. 
LACK COLLARS, trout H ct.s to iSli.Of). 
^ 
SHA W I, S ! 
We are dosing out the balance of Shawls 
in stock at cost. A good opportunity of 
securing great bargains in this depart- 
ment. 
Dress Groods, 
Cassimeres, 
Flannels, 
Blankets, 
Hosiery, 
and other Winter Goods in stock will be 
sold at a great reduction in prices. 
FEATHERS ANI) OIL CLOTHS con- 
stantly on hand. 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO., 
j 
C'lmrch Nt., Jl«*. 
I 
For 30 or 40 Bays We Offer 
ALL O IT R 
I 
| 
SUM m K R 
DRESS 
(, 0 0 II S ! 
< > I 1 isl Vt*;«r :it <>>>*“ I {.ill 
t lie in not mil < ’or-t 
MS. & MRS. A D. CHASE, 
l-'. li. 14, l«--> : 
THE PALMER 
READ THE TESTIMONIALS 
The Propriety r ul tin d minhme -alls rta* 
attiution •>! those interested m t<.. unil t k 
inaiiut aeturer- of barrel -tuck f 'i ii-. Ir 
edges staves in such a m it:reT that ,t 1 in 
maili up with -tiiv ad wi I'm a" n irr. a r mixe.j 
ami have the proper hdge ml h.-.i. j •: f c 
joluts. 11 i- working a re,. u’ i' oi in flu u s ue>., 
and 1 destine*! t" com. mi ani\ .-r- *' 
I be foltowiug testimonials from prac n a, m*-n ar 
offered 
From vxel M ivford, F.xtensh M mat,ietur.-r d 
Staves at Orlsind and elsewhere. 
Mr.. F m K, I > k Sin- I mu -11 _• two ■: 
yourStase Fdg. rs at u.> mud hi UriaiLl I w..ud 
"suggest two improver, ut-. <>n*. fiat you so ar 
range hem as to .m tf»*• -t iv. n er a- w- 11 a- m l* 
the saws. Another, bring the regulator- tin md. «»r 
two nearer togetlier. I consider y <m iai. ot tin 
beat joiuter- ov« r introduced into this country, and 
it will need no testimonial* lr*.m any om i; u-e.i In 
-killtul h lints to sp.-ak its prai-e. A ii \ * F«»I: L*. 
From Isaac1 Abbot, Sap's .>t Belfast l*oir 
Mu, Palm Kit, Di-.Att Mi: In m-w. m c.n 
enquiry as to what 1 think u you tarn- outer. 1 
Can say I am p» rtectiv ;u juaii.t d wd fi ;• uh-l 
tiou in all its parts. I have su n d< inon-trati t 
its practical working, and won d v *t h •..• t ■; 
contradiction, l believe t sere no m t u•,:, 
a machine that can be in ule to •: > an .a. mi.-im: 
of work in the -,une time, and i p* s teel 
w iiicli < an be sold at tile pi i*v o y our- 
From Allred Pattermn. Practice. Mi 
Beltast. 
Mk. I’alMKK, I>kvk mk hi regard voe- 
Slav. Jointer, about vvhu li you asked m\ opinion t 
will »u> that 1 think you have tuily obtained the m-- 
ject so’lung -ought tor, vi/. Living ic its 
,ippr;;j ri::t*- '-'!g» nr ijut- I- the ivi-k- in.id- lrmii 
-taves jointed v i'ri it tuily demon.-ti a: I Inn. 
uoticed two harre.- in p u t icular. one h.n mg t nt 
six staves, and the other fourteen imi each ot t o 
same bilge. I consider i a v i,liable m .chm- 
Belfast, .1 an. I v j. \1.FKK1' 1’AI fFBMLN 
From M. K. Cooper. Lumber hea.i o! Belfast. 
Mk. Pai.MKK, l>) It Si k Allow me ickie-vv! 
edge m\ mistake,and vour success, in regard to v -u. 
newly invented .Stave Kdger. 
While you were perfecting it, 1 was fait h less a- ti- 
lts value. 
L am now satisfied from what I haw -• n ot its 
working, and what l le.,rn from tho-e using it. you 
have perlected a machine which ex. ei- all others now 
in use, and will he -ought tor hv all who ar «• engagi -1 
in the manufacture ot staves. M. li t ooPKK. 
Belfast, Jan. BL 187v;. 
From John li. Beckett. Practical < 'coper ot Belfast. 
Mu. Pai.MKK, l)kaK mk: 1 have been -o icifed 
main times by parties wi- ling to test the work done 
bv your newly invented Stave Jointer, to put -join, 
barrels into torm from »he stave-. | have done so in 
several instances, and find it makes a perfect burn i 
I think it a very valuable machine in the saving of 
labor and lumber, and on< which must come into 
geueral use. .1Ut(N li. BKf Kill I, 
From B. F. Wiggln, Lumber Manufacturer of l inf.. 
Mr. Palmer, Dear sir In answer to y<-ui 
quiry how 1 like ni> .Jointer, 1 wou.d say tliat ind 
pendent of what would be considered by coopers and 
those who purchase Staves its most important quad 
ties, that it makes a perfect stave, giving t ■ each 
stave the proper taper in proportion to it* width. It 
is second to no other Jointer I have ever used, in 
regard to the amount of work it will perform. I 
have jointed one hundred thousand stave.* with my 
.Joiuter, and can tind no fault with it. 
Unity, Dec. 17, 1*71. B. F. WIGGIX. 
From Tyler K. Wasgatt, Manufacturer of Barrels 
and Barrel Stock, at Hampden. 
Hamri>kn, Jan. 1S7J. 
L. K. PALMER, Es<y., Dear Sir: We are con- 
dtHDtly using tiiu- of yuur Stave .Jointers iu ur mill, 
and are very much pleased with it. It does it.» work 
nicely, quickly and exactly. It is so simple that I 
nave learned to run it myself, and taught several in 
our employ. It cannot get out of order, and do* ~ 
all its work with remarkable uniformity. We could 
not do without it. And most cheerfully recommend 
it to any one desiring a good reliable Jointer. 
Yours Truly, TYLEK K. WASGATT. 
From J. E. Brown, Stave Manufacturer of Clinton. 
Clinton, Me., Dee. is, 1S71. 
L. R. Palm hr, Dear S: 1 return to you to- 
day the 30 inch Stave Jointer which I hail of you. 
and wish you to alter the set-work the same as that 
on the 36 inch Jointer which you sent me last we. k. 
This machine I consider perfect, or as near so as it 
is possible to make. It turns out perfect work, and 
cannot but come into {general use when introduced, 
in tact it n- eds no praise, as it will speak lor it sell, 
more effectually than l can. 
V ry Truly Yours, 
JUSTIN E. BROWN. 
City ol‘ Belfast. 
In City Council. tVI». •». ■ 
Resolved, Whereas, Small Pox has prevailed, and 
is now prevailing as an epidemic in many places m 
New England, and is liable to be brought to our 
city at anytime, therefore we would call the atten 
tion of parents and all others needing vaccination to 
the necessity ot prompt vaccination to prevent the 
spread ot Small Pox in our midst. 
Therefore, Resolved, l hat tin City Physician be 
and is hereby author ized to vaccinate at the city’s 
expense, all persons who are unable to pay the lee 
for such service. A true copy. Attest 
vw;;i JOHN H. QU1HBY, City Clerk. 
iyn$S SAWYER'S SALVE. 
-- V .1 'J* 
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>£^0 Ic i**UsjH T :/w :.r At* AM 
3 **. I 
A D A M S 0 ;s; S 
Botanic* on tlsain! 
«i ss ^ 
tteeaus«a i- n*! •• li.y : 
\ •-1' .iii t .. ii... i; t i.v f.tiV t >i» 
< ’OUf^ll' * •' ; »! .r '! V ... •- 
tiu'ii .. aii'i >...■• -• ■ t I\k< ,i ■. 
I hr ii i: a th- > 
II cur* ~ tii.*»r '. m ■ n v 
Vn Hi' -! I- n > T 
\\ it ii nun ir*. « iw> ;• •• 
MORE 7 HA\ 10.000 BOTTLES SGU> 
AM » V * 1 \ FLU i:l YK'I 
I he following .. ?• n-1 w 1 
ha' ■ u*• >S mu Iti tin -i 
.Mr-. 111■ v. mi.' Mi- ,ii .1 m -V F-a,;bur\ 
Alls ,1. :• .Mr '* 
I’hom s Lumbar ■ ; 
.1. hv ,1'lti. M or o, v ■ IV- IF', ! r. K k- 
IF 1 K. Mar u iF t ■;.« IF u V 
Ur.-w ; li- v H i-. U .. I- M 1m. w > ol 
>t.,' I l.!i. .1 r. VV". HI u Sl ! u. 11 < 
B. II. Cu-l.m i.i. Frv* i- u: * »• iu ;> .Vui- iyhi.k 
fe. \\ 
,;uil ten I hulls.uni ot :ht- t. i,uni* roll o nnnu >u 
BKW.Vlil Ok WolFfll !.l >> 1 Ml 1 AllON.-s 
See that the name of I* \ !\ nsmall i- o\v u *':.e 
gl iss ut the n.'lt U 
I * < «*!»(•* i’t Hultle. 
Fur >aie f-y all Hruggist- uii Mnl .nic l»*alers 
t$v -s ut.}. « lli.uks ami cul .r* Fre* 
F. VV. KINSMAN, l’r M 
! Suhl b\ s. A. lluwt > ,UV m.l F l». BOOK 
I Belfast. 
WESTBROOK SEMINARY ! 
\ Bt*.VlilMN• >• llool. I * *K a > I’ll sKXI> 
Located at m-vt-it- Funs. in..r I’, cluu; .Me. 
IF.'.i ril of I loiriK'iimi 
K* \. .1. C. "NtiW A. M inri, im1 Ft* nek 
Pro v-mr I)l Mrltla I .,li>l alul a! >cielld*. 
B. VaK.NKV, V. M. 1/ uiu an. I reek. 
.1. \ Ni *ii O -»N A M N u Science. 
IF N JOHN, B. 1* il Mathematics and B 
keeping. 
(iHHitiK W. M.AlislON. Music, on piano an: 
I chut ch or gun 
MissHF.LFN S. FIFA I T, 1 A .. Fr« cej.tn-nm. 
Peacher o» Latin ai.d F .gusli. 
Mis.- Ll/./.U. A. IIOA i. ‘-1 ,-:, am! I- ..h. 
MisS A. L V I II AM. I Ma\V lag ■■ 1 •• 1‘ luting. 
Mrs. COKOKLl A >. FI I MM K. Fainting in VV a'-- 
Colors. 
"Mrs. S. B H* * Y i, Matou. 
llA.VIKI. f.AKA Ks<l -te.VHld. 
Mrs. 1>\niki. Lak\ M. wanhs-. 
It is believt d th ifriin olva.it ;g»-> now presented 
nt this Institutii n t< -indents \v 1 *. wi-h to pursue 
partial or eomplet. eouis- ot study ;.r.-uu--‘.i p .1 
b\ any of its class iu tin Mat- l it* 1 .-, am 
ctlieient, ami -pare uo pain n mu.lei tin- 1 .i-litution 
thorough in then resp* < tive d* p.irtllielits 
I he Boarding 11 ails a -n-ited throughout by 
steam,and Mersey H ,li ,r< e in m cted. ..u •. xciu 
sively lor youug l.inier is pro' id* d with ail modem 
conveniences. 
Tin* several courses ot study ive been it-.u e«t 
with great care, to meet the wains ot il classes u» 
students. Tli»‘common !. i.i■ h hi inc'o-s. well a- 
the hixher fuglish and Classical, red ive careful at 
tent ion 
Good Philosophical and ( to tnical Apparatus, to 
get her with a Urge Cuhiio-t *-t muo r.. s.e.able the 
student- in Natural kee ner t< havi t:.e subjects dis- 
cussed amply i.lustr;ne»i i>\ experiment-. v Normal 
c lass, under the instruction •' the Principal, is 
organized tor the beu» tit » 1 t tosi desiring to teach, 
'pecial lac'iities are nitordeu to students in Music, 
Mrawtug, aud P tinting, Hoard, including furl and 
lights, is $d..»o per we« k. Tuition, 1 or tour teen we« ka 
ranges from .fo no to ;,o Good accmnin d.itioos 
are provided tor those dt trou> « s if hoarding 
The Kpriiig '■Vrui i»f 14 M eeks Mill 
Begin flouil.ty. flan li II ill. 
for catalogues, or tu. th -r particulars, address th. 
Principal at Steven’- Plain -. »»\vHl 
FORSALEOR TO LET. 
The two story store in Sears tnunf, 
opposite the 1 avert, will be sold at 
bargain to4 -ther with Stock li d« sired, for 1*.r, 
her inform dtoa apply to u. Gll.M'hih 
Sears mo ni, Die '.J*, 1871. HmW* 
While Snov ire Falling. 
T ne e im ;hi _• vv *nt, 
A i: >h n ring 1 -hi *bmv w. atbt-r, 
111 I. _ ot: ■: .) .jilt' W a* spell! 
« hi h' aii'i I; ,.|» a !• .•■mu -t gather; 
M a h ii* ii .ii ii"' ; ’in'| •!■• 
1 in 'ii' .n bp *> 1 »• 'la mg, 
Vnd> : >. 
'* i!li s;;o-a i-t.i I. 
For earth a- a' ; '•> w ail fair. 
\ -d h- ii '■!!• I down i U :l!)«,)Vi* it. 
Fa. 1 f.n- rit ,‘-i: ot ;.alm\ aw 
Hu t'Hd i' • u ni: a '.I »\ it. 
M hat a •■'■ 1- ! J ,\ ... |! >,» hr o: 11, 
All 1 '■ 1:1 iii-H|oh lie- Won, II md •• d.iilJt. 
Vhe *!gle-b t iik a a inn mg hi, 
And -now .i-fabmjr. 
Hut \n In n at la-Mhi w e d a a* d?V"<‘d 
In >'ii!iin- hit ,.f i-’ii-nl ^banning, 
V T d :: '111 A 1 d to IV* f 
I !• 1 •.»d ll ••' ■ a alii 1 d' earning 
Heii i) j w, woke [hi,! made 11 ue 
l ie 1111["• .i, li.it imd i'• -n lor* 'tailing. 
Atld ill I'- A f r. f 1 *1-1:1 W k II ■ A 
\V !'< silo V' w*w tailing. 
All. A. : ihe .1 i*f outli llv fa'!. 
rheir *un* ci >a dun. their hio'*Ani'whither. 
And ah the dreams that made our past 
Fv !a*t and far. we Know n -t whither: 
But when we read He's wintry s>p«-. 
We hear the man.- v -i. e> eaduu, 
And Memory c the ,ian-t ot Hope, 
Whi y snows -are fading. 
Our Darling. 
*ver the bar* -r a h-ri.n raire 
She bent -*v\-wing an ! moan, 
Tossing h- r w! ■*. arui' m md fro— 
For the do«,i wa* ur. -out ht»r bird had flowr. 
< lose to niy bo*,nn 1 h-ld rl chiM. 
I told h* r a lab tod *a':g r a song 
Hut the *on\-A :n win and my sorrow.ul 
heart 
Fehotd the moaning the whole day long. 
And ah ! Trom b< r fe\-ri.*h !:p* that rich! 
Tin-: wok*-, like -fie < ry of the lonesome 
A p;*:- a V1 •: •• oin*' me ye! : 
“Hr lie. m> f ue ne back t > me!” 
»J er the 'll a of a da *r,> out 
1 u.-nt -a h h *’v- mi_ ,-rv -md mo-in — 
Fo ah :u 'in* » v*> hand '.Mil* wb-re 
A door a a- si -r ter, • wd h id flown. 
peep m m b >*om i hed mv an ; 
l *tn i- in v f*\ 1 *nisr him a * ng. 
But b- n |, r 11 -' of -art an •' brain 
Are hr.-. wi;! a ailing the a’••It uay lone. 
V- i c ■•.! -. c my }■ m.-ry lip— 
Fa oid eoi i a* the d-u 1 line St— 
A a a- rl at ,i: > t h« *r. unseen : 
B:rd my ! :r«ii -. * me back to me !“ 
On a Curve. 
\ : 5 v U rn W 
U x -i ] *1 lv fr imi 1 he freight 
r; he "■ J xpre*$, 
Nimih- r irhi. 
R!ue-.M 1 Ahr-h-i Fanny Farr 
l.nvHI'-r han a pa i. .•ar! 
"he :tnd u'' !am v-mi 1 he coii pad 
1 re a v. ar. 
H mm \Y] rn ! \ h .* what’d 
Mr »v\ :• ii' vvh >kv bottle 
At. ! a V ; 1 man \V p> ;he hand that** 
th re: : 
-A I. ! heV .-.htr.e.nj. T 1 h e i- 
F --r\ Mm* .« »n:i*h- d— 
Wi hall)’* »ku|; tt. I r b*. •*. were 
V n'ri'1 
Fair;\ uned a v »v a- 1 
<.’-.** ; ,,V; ,! J.. J ,y b — 
Whiknii. '• v 11 m had ! me hi* irv 
And !r* bride. 
RmP t\ o Fir ii_di mi*t and rain. 
K h « ] h a if •.; 11 r i u : 
F ornis *1 _'h tie larkir ** 
t thern t wain. 
Destruction of Jerusalem}. 
i lias with n rival n rv" m ce ’him"' m 
pro tvdie } th" L m** or .Ter Pa'"’:-. Har !- 
'■ y had he i.*ipdied h -amp. h- fore tv 
t*e<i"^ed made a 1'. p *: 11! an 1 M" 
M'liim nd-* wa* near.v rak'-a v a *uv- 
pri*e The f-mtion* v p-T*. iv« 1 the 
H"i-e**it\ nak: _r.;. ..... ;] -v ao a i u *: 
the eriemv. and •. !"n vui_r their a’dm-»*i- 
ty :l e pr—id. B •«. e»tm: \ 
made a Amu t p u* fptvk wa the t« nth 
Kiri-1', will ■*! wa-* Stall. a' th.- f'o >t ... 
th*- Mount O'ive*. Ivs rin* t’n r.auie** 
and sudd"!. :' -- d r w ,* 
a’ ti'.-'t en;i"- r *ii'. 1. 1 u* him*.-!: 
e\p' i*"d j:1':i■ .Md at h-liutf,. 
rally ill iT. a'ter 11*.'-* .■ "’dire daV. 
the H Mil ti* p :*•'•! the !i"Ui "*. 
I he eiiy w i*. ar that *une. tort!lied r*v 
three u a *. n w da •. .. «*r. *■ re? _•?h 
etu'd iv me huumv j an.’; *'• vt\ -b >m- ; »w 
ers. VI-M*" e--. a 1* ■-*.* .1 
ump ;a i! h d FAnP miia. and 
three ’We; ;; i ■! *.. •" : .miP*n*e *!.Mm** 
as 1*1 d ; V 1 ! jl ri !i J- the day. 
Hiifh «.Vel 1 r •«»- lie TeMl i!l i 111 P*t*_T 
name citadel in it-«*l:. .•<iveriu_r a space 
■ t a Tu; •!-_t *•! .i.-., and its wail*, the 
ruck iuchc •*d, rive hundred and twenty- 
five te* h, hei"tit. Th;* *:>lcmdid *truc- 
ture. wdh It* 11 t; pi*.] ir* a: d ur 'ded 
rool, **a mount nj *now, ’retted witli gold- 
en pinnae *.” ex- ted th admiration ot 
Titu<. and a r--.: " t; .• ■ *<sity ot de- 
str a iu-r i.iU"!' hi" i:i •••!!••' 
T:;■ : pr edn > t Pie cit\ Were at l*t 
perlei-ted. Hid yhe hii"V engine*, rilled 
He lip* de; i v ; :,"1 '].'•• ran P > sli tke 
the outer wa in iliree diti r nt place* 
The Mjoe.t luri” iv re-^tance axis made h\ 
the ;'e*ie_-.- n v e! : a common 
defence. They id- ’-re 1 i i i *. 
and ”'!• i; i.. irlv h-d in de*tr..\ dij 
the niarhitie*. On m-- i.cca^ion the*.- 
W'er- fired by the itPnrm'V*. and would 
have neeii <!< sti’oved, but f »r ’h" brav.-ry 
Titus, wl 1 twelve ot assa 
ants with In* own hand. At ast t 
j? at et _dne rt'!. : Ndc.. (the co' .jipu'er). 
threw d avi; h p-■ »rti**? 0! the outer wall. 
i'- gu1 mi ita'i-a!- a t■ > ine next, an-: 
t1 Might with lesperafe valor. Ill Jive 
May- inure, the -mm.ire! ('•■,!, arid T'itl.~ en- 
tered the sii'-niros, sparing' the lives am! 
pr "Tty of the pe:i"''able citizens. By a 
tii re sortie, t -■ Roinans were again 
driven Iroia their position, which tney 
cij'ild not regain i t lour days, when thev 
threw d iwn a ia-ge portion ot the wall. 
The ten* ole. the hill of Zion, anil tin im 
pr-'gnab e torts, stiii defied the invader, 
and the dews v plied with tremendous 
effect the nalli-Te and other engines taken 
from <Ji -tills in his (light. Thev sc tffed 
at the idea ot surrender, and offered vio- 
lence to all who came to parley. Famine 
ha t how commenced, and many of the 
vast multitude pent up in the city were 
dying writ hunger. Main others tied 
with all the wealth they could carry, and 
Titus a’lowed them to pass unmolested, 
though John and Simon pur to death with- 
out mercy all who seemed desirous to tiv. 
Their soldiers used the most cruel tor- 
tures to compel all who had a little pro- 
vision to yield it up: and all natural af- 
fection seemed lost and absorbed in this 
dreadful calamity. Titus was now cruei- 
lying all hi- prisoner-, sometimes t .c 
number of five hundred a day, and thi- 
added to the rage and desperation of the 
besieged. After •seventeen days of great 
labor, the embankments had been made, 
and the engines mounted for an attack, 
when the whole was seen to sink ,nto a 
fiery abyss, and lie eonsumed. John had 
undermined the whole, filled his cavern 
with combustibles, and set fire to the 
wooden supports. Two days after, Si- 
mon with a crowd of hi- partisans, made 
an attack on the remaining eng nes, and 
after a furious conflict, burned nearly all 
of them. 
Ii was then decided to blockade the 
city, and starve the garrison into a sur- 
render. In three days, working with in- 
eredible diligence, the besiegers had,, in 
the inspired words of prophecy, “cast a 
trench about them, and compassed them 
round, and kept them in on every side." 
Well might they now reOH.ll, too. the ter- 
rible denunciation of Moses in his dying 
prophecy: “The Lord shall bring a na- 
tion against thee front tar,” “a nation of 
fierce countenance, which shall not regard 
the person of the old, nor show favor to 
the young.” “And he shall besiege thee 
in all thv gates, un'il thy high and fenced 
walls come down “The tender and 
delicate woman among vou, which would 
not adventure to set the sole of her foot 
upon the ground for delicateness and ten- 
derness, her eye shall he evil toward the 
husband ot her bosom, and toward her 
son. and toward her daughter, and to- 
ward her children which she shall hear; 
for she -hall eat them for want of all 
things, secretly in the siege and straitness 
wherewith thine enemeis shall distress 
thee in thy gates” —a prophecy which 
was now fearfully realized. Half the city 
were dying of starvation, or resorting to 
the hideous resource of cannibalism. 
Miny died with their eyes fixed on the 
temple to the very last, and others crept 
to cemeteries, and there laid their own 
corpses. Without, the ravines were filled 
with dead bodies thrown from the walls; 
within, the city, strewn with unbuned 
corpses, reeked like a vast sepulcher. 1 
At length, alter stripping the whole j 
country of its woods tim approach* s w« re 
iciuov.mI, and the t ill tm ... once nor. 
stood menacing the wall-. lv th paiiws 
WelV ahm-.-t exhausted by tin* long o <u- 
tc- but especially tin* Jews, win. !: id a 
-o famine to contend :»gain>:. Tim a b, 
1 11, but another wa- dwcov r« I it 
Alt a 'tack of u ■. t ebb ! d. li n 1 a a 
repulsed; and dtiring the ni _• at In 
re »b R > a i-, dug the e**ent\ ! v 
-urp; st- •. ,-!(• | dm .\ ,!!. A i > \ •' 
li ir lighting bit the be-ieg c- in ,■ 
A V1 
o* In r li tve it la k w a- nm !■* b, v 11 u|* 
on the t< mpii*. now slip; •> ry wit .a m b 
and ciK'umi u aid w ith >r c- A in 
time bad the Jew- 'migc wi.li ;.i *r.* bm- 
p' v it c n! mux. tried c Mir 1 iii n n*»w 
wa ll Miluilinhci'1. Hitccm -triemm. and 
a •• f to tli i a xtfi .nit). 
Tim cloisters -n turn temple a* r<* " 
; fi an 1 their !• ruction b a im 
R unaus to pimcti tte t«» the out* ! ■ m, 
where their engin- s -oon begun t > *■ ei 
: tile stronghold. Repuis l by t!m -\:v\ ill 
its defenders Titus >• tire to the g ties, 
and enough was >ie I to ivs he 
R 'Ilians t.. enter A most rerrd'b* en- 
counter ensu 'd ill C.c *emp e h-eb. Mild 
despio the desum of Titu- .* save this 
magnificent building, it was lire I >y his 
enraged -■ ddmrv. Multitudes p.uish**d 
iri the flame and by the -word, and rile 
'■ plunder w as so gi mI ta.c g »bl •! in 
Syria to ha. t"riu-r \ 
Vaccination. 
Edit or d‘ the Cam b n II‘raid, — Dear 
b' By giving me a p’ ice in \*<ur tru’y 
•cloved and valua ie pm" > an- ver tin 
manv quesfior.-being i-ked <c p \-ieban-. 
to s pox, s i n g I 
preva *nt tun mghi*u! th* w 'd. an l tim 
pro-plivlactic poxv. r of vu-.-inati *u, you 
wbl at b- is! c inbr a f i\ c " m 
\ »u! mm\ readers. And w : < »um c *n- 
; de nn v.mcinai ion b t Us inquire 
iII ‘w much benetif I s vaccinatiot 
cotifered on the world? !c Ia1lulls 
>f in- >rtalitv aim 1 t.» -In v th it m 
average duration of human life \\ 
weuty-« ight year-; in 1 sk» committees 
•• -eVera tliedic.i! societies estimated 
a vet age duration ot life at thirty-three 
year-, and they credited vae mian a with 
1 Hiding b.ve years to the length of human 
i lib*. 
I Ill-lore vawilt-ui 'll ll'i' .. 
i tenth the human rur -li* -1 'Uri;: i>o\ 
j "ikett in tile natural way. ll:rv >' ■ e 
us laefori nm f s di.-e no rv in 1 Tits, 
hid hi died it anali p is u K 
•'lie tear. Ilis diseovi-ry la mi'i-l to 
lani-ii ii.i■ must lata! ot die .ii-• as' ■> 'lieii 
i nreyed upon the health and happiness ,.f 
| the human family. 
And no v. ifter tin V n ''- 
-' Vent V-f "11' \ a I-S, medi" I I tes-1 
proves vaeeinatiiiti is the or pi •ri e 
a,vans (■ : guar ling agaiil-t -in \ 
ill ! til will"! the sy-ste ;i is Ii: 11 III"1"' 
the van e intluenei; the a 
!■ t. Win-re this i- duirit .... •'.••r.- i- i~ 
j yet no ri souree, known but re-vaeeii j And if. ter irvi..g it. tin re lie 1 u 
i ''-maining. there i- it" ri uree '■• 
it til" 'I'enUiOll 'ii! the )!■ -• i'.'i' 
, 
■ ras that m he ton d a p ■ n- 
! rt oh the sy stem. Il lid- ir- -a 
I s a'. t y 
•Jin' [' t he presereat’ \ "a- sue- 
": 11 
-. .... it .. 
| ia a '*■ ’. ai a : ,V ',. 
| Fri'Ill'l: A.- iletm lie- s 
;irizes for the sell 'merit ill se ptes- 
I :i ms. The ..asan : A. ;;v." ■ F\ t u 
j experiment and a t vv is 
j !'■'■' pttW IS gi m u liv M S a > i 
-at : Vareinaii• ill hoMs j■ p a j_r?u 
ir nine yr ni'-s; whi‘11 pu rint •. 
1 p ll'i, un i" t ■■ luei il .:. 
ire iialde t' \ iri" a." 
T.sure ta- suffer a 
!’i'U"ian t ■' in- it ■' n 
_r" .11. t .. K a'ili II i ■ i''■' ■ j l'I" 
irmy. and !■■ rep nt t'n-h iv- ■ '• :■> 
I '• u •. ai iiit an' eouiH'i. i" .ia'- I .. 
i. 't'l '"Mu in!''' tha ': Wi u 
:r ui ri d s if if ni'i! "t tie \t. ,i oft! 
; Me' '.• ag'Ui' v a va.'ri a V i -a K . 
! l'I I'll the pi I.ssi •!,' ! ti' •; i 
u "-I'a a m. or Ii- mi t i"- '■!' : ri : 
■ O' ’.apse it time, etioii gi| i u n .1 
1't.ilV lie 1‘i-v leeii ill. u d il :' ".I 
| m-r flu■ re-vari'iuatioii fli'-iv a ••• no a-r- 
small pov or val i. thong 1 e :n n 
.1 e' n vit very 
.11 O eases ..: sm Fi P"\ 
U" nt destroys th" 11 'pin 1 loti" po.ie 
le -i e virus, ..tee t ■ -a 
i" ell under its iufiuem'i I’, ■ -"<• :p ■.'! n 
! th" -yst.'in uv ']'• 'a; 
: ntiti n. idolewnce, 1 u ir dun 
i mii iai!, tvphu- fever, whooping yeigb. 
and 
■ s N’la.u v per "• nt. s 
1 
j "t tin- a!Hive diseases ;i a -nil 
| '.v i’: w;i- il re-v e .11a' a I r —aa -i •. ■ ia '. ; ;'u« 
I ".'idilv as ih iugh F" v ii id ne.a r eti 
i mi I'ina'i.nl. 
A d no iv we in t : in : n im j >" '- 
I I a ut pa; t of the -.v ■■ re ~u t !' >-.v ;. 
Wh kind of u-itt* -: .. w ; 
lUatii/.*."!. th.it i' matter tr im one human 
ii.'ing. tin::~11ii 11• I 1 iim'!i t tin m_' 
■Man*.' g.-nerati' ns. or iionFbuinaniZ' I, de- 
rivi-d 1 'V trausinis.io'i u. i.—i■ -■ : h-ifer. 
ivoommsfl'ii'd in. I- i"! ,J N *ii-h!iaian- 
:zed, Irv all mi a>i«. V 1 vaeeitie matte" 
del O ed ill i"llg s.l. -UBS ion til fi Ugh 1" i'll .11 
1... "11.-,. 
| It would tire your I’-iders to tin-:,-; e 
: b.ut a small pur ->! tie m iladh-- tr.n- 
milt• ••! fruit man to tut: by hum mi/- : 
I vaccine matter, supposed to tie pure, and 
j yet tainted with psora ..ml other rl-roni- 
: miasms. 
j Bv the faithW'labor of ;t few tthi'au- 
'hrophi-t-. pure vaccine matter iro n the 
uv i- wi Ilia reach ol all, and tic prom- 
ise-- ’I b Ulisll this 1- ei.t |l--e)..‘ id- e 
-ma 1 pox, from among nun. can on t -- 
faiti.l- I In vaccinating with non.human- 
ized vaccine virus. Am! that man cun 
! hardly oe innocent of a great cri ie who 
j negleets vaccination un i re-vacehiation 
fir rte invite- small pox to his In ighbor- 
i hood, to his house. 
II. It. Eaton. M. I) 
Kockport, Jan. -'J. 1*”J 
A Sinoular Incident—How Cam< tl 
Money There y A friend ol o ,:-, who- 
word we can impbcitly rely upon, relates 
| the following incident, whit it he a-sure- 
u- is true in even partienkt: : 
Some t wenty years sh.ct -i imimer'- 
afternoon, he was travelling in Maine 
•vjth his horse and hnggy. when he-aw 
| sitting by the -ide ot the road, an old man 
j and a voting girl, both ot whom appeared 
i completely exhausted. The latter war 
crying bitterly. Stopping hi- horse, lie 
j inquired what was the matter, and was 
informed that the couple were father and 
i daughter, arid had come from the w ft t 
part of New York, mod ol the w.t, on 
foot, as their means were limited, and 
were bound to Camden, where the old 
gentleman had a son who had offered the 
pair a home if they could get to him. 
Their money was now completely ex- 
hausted, and they were tired and dis- 
couraged, not knowing how they should 
obtain funds to purchase f, I and lodg- 
ing for the remainder of their journey. 
Our friend hail but a three dollar bank 
note with him. He gave the old man this 
wishing if was of a larger denomination. 
I and amid the thanks ot the couple con- 
I tinned his journey. During the latter 
! purl of the afternoon his road lay through 
; a piece of woods, and as his horse was 
leisurely walking along, and our friend 
jin a .brown study was leaning over the 
j dasher, he saw directly ahead, almost I under the forward wheel, some money, 
j Stopping the horse, he alighted, and there ; in a circle were six silver half dollars, 
I at d in the. centre of the circle were two 
copper cents. He picked them up. and 
the thought flashed upon hi- mind that 
three dollars was just the sum he had 
given the old man, and here in only a few 
hours after, it had tints m\-term-ly been 
returned to him. No one was visible, and 
the query how the money came there 
has never been satisfactorily answered. | 
These are the facts, ami our re aders mat- 
put such a construction thereon as (test 
pleases them. [Gloucester Advertiser. | 
During the recent fire in Wisconsin, a 
little four year old girl resolved to try the 
efficacy of prayer, but having a pious j 
mother and a profane father, the result 
of her early traming was manifested in 
the following highly improper manner: 
“Oh, good Lord, send us rain. Sen 1 us i 
lots of rain, right away, Lord, we’re hav- j 
iug a hell of a time here.” I 
Nine Miles in Fight Minutes. 
I'm I’.HKFF.rsiK, Jan. 19. 1871. 
Wlvti .- >l .\ mis has been for iee-boat- 
e. and what time lias lieen made! Nine 
111 eight minutes! No locomotive 
on ii can I-at it. It was made by the 
v\ m New Hampshire Ire-i)oat 
( ip- s, h-lt N- w Hamburg tliis 
iii- in tin- I u-e -il a sweeping north- 
u li reen -I mainsail and jib, and 
.pi. mi nurd, it was a tedious 
-■-i np. scores ot tacks had to In- made 
--I weather was bitterly cold; but ] 
_->t th n- safely, and having some ; 
-s up town transacted it. and re-] 
■ -i 0 no m to their boat. The wind I 
w -till blow ing a gale. 
"N t e-n. bovs,’- said the helmsman, j 
I- ns shake out the reefs and go for 
time.’’ 
A 1 ag.I, ami every in-h of the i 
tn as was :i spread. “Get 
a I. w i. !” shouted tiie owner and 
in an in ant the eraft was put before the 
« -1.*i, With a fearful whir-r-r-r-r ! she 
-’acted d -in tile river, a perfect fog id 
due ice thing from her rudder runner. 
F-'s -■ gazing at her held their breath at 
the i-M-iting scene. She had attained 
leai. speed, ami one had hardly time for 
'Ii light before she was a mile awav, and 
l- -s man two minutes -he was off Blue 
F nt. two mi;- saway. She flew by Mil- 
Ion 'ike a l-ini on the wing, and was 
t-t ot Marlborough in almost a miu- 
u ■ afterward. Die men on board could 
h.u-IA sL.e. Tm-ir ejes were greatly af- 
t- 1. and water flowed from them fieelv. 
M- i: -m tin- iee off New Hamburg saw 
lie boat coining with such lightning 
tip i;> that they instinctively ran to- 
ward th-- -Imre, hut there was no danger. 
File helmsman brought her round iu fine 
-mi « he.-. 1 to the wind, and all sails 
II ippb.g. S .■ h ,1 perform;- ! a teat which 
a i: -t been equaled by an ice-boat be- 
ta r- m a nuniliei nt years, flow she 
a 1 ther 1 don't know, but she did. 
i iei -ii the F. a am! Zig-Zag had 
migi:! i'-eui race to Milton and back. 
Am ,1 lull -ail. though it blew a 
: I ci.-'h carried five iu--n. Going 
I saiied five miles in five tniti- 
wa- a -dose eoutest—the closest 
.t. -i’ii. They were more than one 
red feet apart, and when the Ella 
me i bo it ahead, the Zig-Zag’s 
vsp'ii lapped her boom. It seemed 
— f"i the .-in- to d: iw away from 
'Vi:, ii they g--t above Blue 
i' were si. cl,i-e together that the 
ii---' -t was felt among the ob- 
ll 1 'll the ll mil- line ot the 
K 1 i- judges ved both boats 
as in an l h-'ine, but could come to 
a-! "' the Zig-Zag made for the 
'.Id flic line as the Elia made 
■■ \ — t» re. and a- tin- former's how 
1 the 1 Iter's III a ell.' 1 it, and 
u elie-'i iag. Neither could 
in- ! lit- victor. 
Taking Her Chances. 
^ j: 'd ■ j*i dl -1 iver oujhi to take 
!!»'■> the \ t!ion.il hotel, that 
i!i« 1 serious events. For 
> 
■ it was *;11> li.-adg : liters 
; '1 I* /.' <»us ot p .litieal pumps, 
tie! prominent social actors 
a i — ■ ! past venerations. The 
el lejl>tel" alollC that mii.'t he 
•as VI1 ill tic as patent ut- 
I1! i S' 1 ferestii; j as tin >*.e ot 
■ «-m. There \\ a> a 
'j ■ -i- elect ‘>it from the 
!• 
* inaugurated, and lovelv 
■ jli t he p u iors captivat- 
■ vn T » til ini. * i. 1'lie 
up oa»* ot the last named 
i' r to ( 'ill room w.i» 
■ 4 1 a — a. fair jirl fro:-,. 
V- .* whose f»*et the .«>o called 
■! : d wed in 1<>ve that 
!■ ■ >ic in-irried one 
tb -"1-" .ud val belle, her 
•' i‘ not ,ml in beauty, 
n i■ upon the vent : 
'i mi 
^ 
! ie match because you 
»\ i1 i.» ■ »a mean 'J" 
I c she n.arried one term in 
file « 
> no tnimciou illy six years 
■ nii f lit. Lime.'’ 
•1 r- :• ;k- up a Woman's s,»4-iai 
A 11 _r! ";ii a nursery 
a >- L*r «■: inee't.*' 
■1 V > 1 ll me in ?" 
1 yon re 1 the -Cory of the 
-r w ’io undertook the difficult 
»‘k o. it' ti:. Pasha**, donkey read 
v.i- »t the prophet ?" 
N ill; *»- me/' 
Til*- pi,:l■».*. *p:>er, like all philoso- 
1 o* p 1 •; At times he was hun- 
:.v, ,, », he .was rajjed. He ol- 
ie P i-aa teacn his donkey b» read 
■; r- But during the difficult 
is ; * 1m* cl »thed in purple amt 
'11 'ii. *-d on tic* be**- and lodged in a 
.* i e.-.' i' he iailed in- penalty was 
u in au old triend met him 
■ 
r u the rovi, donkey to the 
_'i ‘la* were supposed to 
he said. 1 ircly you do not 
’hit ass to rean The pljiloso- 
i thumil to his nos*', wink- 
T > !•'lined eves and said noth- 
Is Mi!' ted the friend, *it you 
n '■ '• e years y *U will surely 
~• J I' d. ’.\1 v fri-uid/ responded the 
> :: you !. : jet that in that time 
■** '!• y* Ii* •' i n ‘-e are her chances, 
i sc- iTor m ty die [Tin* Capital. 
1 IT < MAW B.W I KEA.SCRE. Tile 
v ;i. iiti 111 to Cuuiatia Bay with 
N' < i iy. which, laying at our 
i ■ -1 -niumer was the object of s 
;.a ! i t■ lias proved partially a fa.il- 
rin- ixjilosiui widen sunk the 
V livisure ship Don Pedro Alcan- 
na, it wa- l.iiiu 1 mi clearing away some 
: i:i wives, scattered tile silver in all 
'iireeti in uver tile bottom of the bay, so 
c.v n-ixe liredging is necessary for 
t y profi hie result. As the Nellie G ty 
x is not i" t'.ir al for this she is now on 
e ax ’a Not London, where she will 
r t another expedition of similar 
anaeter whose destination is still a 
Z‘ t. Si11 tiI suitaide vessels are to lie 
'"I out to do the dredging in Cumana 
B iy. l.o ■ \\ 1‘ulier, ot Norwich, man- 
ot the Vmeriean Submarine Com- 
ui.y mid of this wrecking trip, lias re- 
0 he 1 o> ids li uue within a few days to 
organize further effort. He brought ad- 
f mat specimens and interesting relies 
1 nn the wre.-k, many resembling those 
-n exhibition iu tliis city not long since. 
U oelii vo that Providence Capital is not 
uhintere fed in this scooping up ot the 
: ■ i-u: ot t!ie deep. [Pievidence Her- 
ald. 
A New -iiiv yi System. The War De- 
partment, ni a Idiiion to its weather sig- 
nal system, is about to establish an eiee- 
ti i■ ■ -oeiai .-.stem of storm signals in all 
tic- | n e'er cities ol the country, by which 
every married man who is on tin* mag- 
netic lied rail, by watching the signals on 
ids chimney top or ridge board, tel! just 
the moment when it will be safer for him 
to avej irt ( ir champagne) for home. 
A die'. II ig living will signify “cross as 
a hear—Ivi'hoon approaching.” A white 
flag—•'-vervthing is lovely t she is asleep 
A red Hag. with white centre—“look out 
tor sipiail<: baby just spanked;” while a 
white llag with a red centre, indicates 
simply “cautionary" measures on the part 
of the “old man,” who can go home under 
lull sail, inn shoul I reef his boots and 
douse the binnacle lamp before going up 
stairs. 
°
The oldest pieces of wrought iron now 
known are probably the sickle blade found 
by Belzmi under the base ot a sphynx in 
K trunk, the Ida !e found by Colonel Vyse 
embedded in llie masonry of the great 
p; ramidand the portion of a crosscut saw 
exhumed at Nimrnod by Mr. Bayard, all ( f 
which are now in tile British Museum. A 
•vi ought bar of Damascus steel was pre- 
sorted by King Purus to Alexander the 
Great, and the razor steel of China for 
many centuries lias surpassed all Euro- 
pean steel in temper and durability of 
edge. It appearsjhatthe Hindoos wrought 
iron directly from tiie ore, without pass- 
ing it through the stage of wrought iron. 
Beautiful orname ted works of iron are 
still standing in India which date from 
the early centuries of the Christian era. 
Opportunity has hair in front, behind 
she is bald ; if you seize her by the fore- 
lock, you may hold her; but if she once 
escapes, not Jupiter himself can catch her 
again. 
Woman Suffrage. 
A petition signed by Mrs. Oliver pen- 
nett, president for Maim of the American 
women suffrage Association, and one hun- 
dred and titty others asking for the light 
of suffrage to women, was presented to 
the House Wednesday, l>\ Mr. Holden ot 
Portland, and referred to the committee 
on Legal Reform. 
Wilson moved to refer the petition to 
the committee on change of names, yvhen 1 
Mr. Parker, ot Kxeter. chairman of that \ 
committee, said the matter ought to he I 
Heated seriously. Indeed. |„. j,,,| ,, 
pared a report, which by request, he n ad 
as follows : 
Yes let them meet ns at the polls 
Tit nigh tressed in tn'wn a a pclon, 
If thev csii stand our sordid sou’s. 
We’ll try to stand their racket. 
The hill, horvev er, tvas sent to the CcUi- 
mittee on Legal Reform. 
While Old Porie wa^ showing (L int 
around Philadelphia fie other day. sum 
body asked that heart-oI'-ohk whether In 
could box the com pas-, p. awing himself 
up like an indignant mainmast wiiti a 
sitnoonic frown sweeping across bis brow, 
be withered bis interlocutor into insignifi- 
cance bv replying: "Sir, I alrvays trust 
such affairs to my carpenter.’' 1’rie mi 
erabh inquisitor has since been lenouinvd 
as a Ku-hJux. 
Ht.ii.ur of Waves In th first vol- 
ume ot 'he L S Kxploritig Kxpediti. 
from 183H to 1842. Commodore Wilkes 
bad au excellent opportunity, with two 
vesse’s, of testing both the height and 
velocity of xvaves in a strong wind a■.■! 
high sea off' Cape Horn, in February. 
I83y. On page 136 he gives the height 
ot the waves at 32 teet, and their velocity 
at 23 1-2 miles an hour. 
JJctoi "Jbbcrtiscmcnts. 
WHAT TO READ 
AND HOW TO READ, 
Being classified Lists ot Choice Rename, with ap- 
propriate Hints and Remarks, adapted r.. ;tu <oT 
ern.1 Render, to Subscriber^, and to persons intrieii 
to form collection- -it Books. 1 vol. iz mo. r .• 
p 'CM. Price, 50 cents. <eut tree y mail on o-i, t 
the pr-e. k». IPPLETOY AtO .lhili. 
Iiihero Yew York 
TO SOLDItRS. 
Ihe Mu 'eiK & !• vkMKH, an eight-page w. < k 
paper of t >rty-oig columns, -o ub:> « luedtha; t 
has a larger cirtillation than any ot her eular w eek- 
lv north ol B »ston n New England, is m t< l nil a 
soldiers or their widows at on*- dollar a year. up. y 
receipt ol price. It i- the only piper in Via.ra- 
th at has. since tlie war began, given -oldier- a tIt.: d 
b*• 11• ■ chance than any one 1-. >p.rjm.n-i 
fret Refers to Speaker Blaim of Maim Kx* 
(datliin, of Massachusetts, Kx-> o>v. Ward ot New 
.Jersey, 1 *r. •!>... It. Loring. Hen. Biitbr, Horae. 
«In ley, Benjamin K. W:ui. or nnvho.iy trom \ 
Hampshire. Address Mikko \ Ku.mki:, M-i 
clie.-ter. N. 11. 
SAFE AND PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT BONDS. 
YVe have tor sale, at rates that mi' trom II i«i i.j 
|»**r rent. n ,nvi stim nt 
TKY PEII O YT Hl| YTY IIOY IX, 
<111 
M IIOOl 
Interest pa^rtb:. "semi-Annually in New York. ! 
! pamphlets in I information, idtliess 
»iyi i. i <» a v lo it i» a o 
Breker* in Yl extern ^erunfle*. 
%Ir****t. »|. Louis. t|;».. auil 
li *Y .ill Street. Yew ark. 
Japanese Paper W are. 
l.Tiprecedeiit*-d nuv"^. Rape. War- mg 
v*-r*illy use-.j tie p.-opie I up- it 1m I 
ttoff hi •<!•*, f * tig it It is econ .mica! tor :l. 
m'. p*a W »’ •. ■, itit-ius, Cfi itir l’.: 
.J.irrs, h- wi.>, Mils I’m- -pittoons, l ,-i -, v 
1 Jr, -a, I •• h ,|k Y- 
w\h :»>4 §»«•.»m **,.*, » 
Y. Y < Itr 
AG- ENTS WANTED 
lo sell » uvunitier \Y noil I'uuip. \ 
opp irrumr y parties out u! bfi i-» w h 
o it-. (a. if if territory gi\. u A 
1 nut nut ict nr lil< H i; l kUNhuiAM R. 
Street, New York. 
V<- K % V tr. •:; t r: s' e- •. k tor u haw it u ■ T li. li*; ,-»■. Li 
lie •« li^h: 111 perm 11 ii. L’.irt i1 r- l, | 
"* s Klu Vr' P r. -h lb.r: l.i.t i. Muim 
rnn 4<.v\r» » t\m» oi..r., 
JUU Pocket i.mi ( or it il< >! 
bust, Ih per hour. 11 snatche- :ho corn piirke: v 
a wmk. K*. r; larmer b.iy* on, A■ t i. k• 
ado. For further particular*, address ( r.l'ui.v o 
Wurreii street, New lurk. 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
*330 OOo lu a ilil irnwri every v vr!i n ! Pr'.z 
canhe and inform Li-m furui we by GLU. I PHAM, 
vVeyboniet St Provi.ieuoe, Li. t 
C C C Tr- ,,n,‘ bortle 1)1 FARS'S.JgHERRY 
< QH.ti a »t m i t. :T™i. ™ 
• uperii.r <» .ill odiern Prep ire t li t» 
FAKti Freeport, He. 3V itnted. 
Epilepsy or Fits. 
A Si K K t.'l KK tor f tr-distre"int'' 
■ now mule known in I r- iti-- t a- .. •v.. 
m For. itfn .i.d Native Herb 1 par.it -.pu.w.nt. 
el! by Dr. o t’HKI.rs IIi:o\vn. I !l ; mi o. 
dis< overed by liiru in such a provtd iti tnai n* 
that he chi.n* t conscientious! r.MN- to ni.nv: 
known, an it ha« cured every body wit Li i-< it 
tor Fits, u ver having failed 
I ingredient.- may we >bfaii>* d trom ms druzifi-t. \ 
! ,-"P> nt tree to til ip i,- mi. hi m ui. A in -- !»i; 
<». PH hi.P> HKUVVN jl hr.iul "st. Jer-» :t. 
! N. J. 
CURE FOR 
FEMALE-WEAKNESS. 
The Proprietor of this valuable M-dicim- u ”V 
sulf. ring Iron lo-s of health some tw--urv ,?■- go 
received «n Indi n recipe, from which -h-; | p.»t« 1 
sune for her own in--, which re-uted in a :n 
Many of her friend- huv ••used it with <-,u .1 ■ 
tying success, and hive urged her to int; >du •. u > 
the public. 8he has c >n-nt. i, for th*- r- iief .j -u. 
leriug hurnanlTv, to do so and feels c nti. 1 .t t v\ 
prove one of tfle richest bl- --ings to her 1 
is an internal remedy—entireh vegetable will n*»t 
injure the most delicate constitution, hut i.- -ng- 
ial to nature, as support* rs are not u-*d under air. 
consideration, nor the application oi < astir ii 
I will eradicate all Humors, which is ..n< cause u 
i many cases, oi great sutf. ring. Its r. no* nimg tl 
are extraordinary, without a change in lit t, a- Irin 
ireds will testify. Three ho tie- will convince th 
most skeptical of it.- surprisin' prop--rt i«-. I; ■ 
lect.s are wonderful in the Relief -mi < art of j,. 
tallowing diseases: Prolapsus f t ri, Nervous | *,- 
bill* y. M eakuc-s of the Back a ml Limits. |»\ -p. ;■ •; 
Palpitation of Hear-, in pr< si,,., ()f spirits, frr gu lari ties, Chang* of Life. White, Dropsical \ti'e.-t:->n-. 
Biliousness. 1 ntl nnm it ion ol the Kidm-v Pi 
part’d and -old by Mr-. LINT S BEL'IIEE. Ban 
dolph, Muss Semi for f’ir.ulir, SuM h LID ■ 
giJts, at l.oo per botrie. 
i ---- 
Slit-rill's Sale. 
State of Maine, waldo, ss.—Taken on Ex cution, and will he sold at public am ti«-u 
! Saturday, March 2d, A. D. 1*72, at eleven .,'cloik. X 
M., lit the office of E. XX' l\.n» v,in XX’ uterport hi ! sai*t County, all the right in * quity which John ID 
I 
At said Winterport, h is or had on the 2»ih d.iv 
I October. A I). 187u at lu o’clock. A M. being ti 
time oi tire attachment of the same, on ihe orig.n writ in this action to redeem the toll wing deserL- 
real estate situate in A interport. :ml hounded 
follows; Beginning at a -t tk.- and -ton. on tm 
North West corner of said land own-<t NttU",i. Stone; thence Westerly on land owned bv N txh .•* 
Sullivan’s heirs about seventy rods to a stake -n,d 
[stones; thence Souiherly by said .Sullivan i!Ul | about thirtv-o- e rods to land ow ned by Dai di Baker thence Easterly bv said B iker’s land. about nin«*t\ eight rods to the County Hoad, thence on th* \\V~i side of said road about seven rods to land owned bv Nathan Stone; thence North W. sterly bv said St0m ’- land thirty-nine ro.l-to a stake n.,1 stone.-; them-. North- rly by said Stone’s land about fourteen ami one-half rods to the bound rlrst mentioned,containing about seventeen acres more or less together with all th.- buildings standing thereon. The above described 
premises being subject to a mortgage given by <;jl- bert Cole to George K. Sullivan to secure the p-,v- merit of three notes of hand, one for iwo hundred dollars payable March 15. i860, one for two humin d and twenty-five dollars, payable Mar- h 15, 1807 and 
one for two hundred and thirty-five dollars payable March 15. 1808 with interest, on which there is now due two hundred dollars. Said mortgage b-arii^ dare May 1ft, 1*05, and recorded in Waldo Registry Vol. 134. Page 18. I he. right in equity in said mort- 
gage having been conveyed bv .said oibert <w tl( said John Hurd and Marv G. Hurd, bv Iris deed nt dare January 1st A. D. 1*0* and recorded in Waldo 
Registry, Vol. 142, Page 224. 
J- 'L -SNOW. Deputy Sheri 11. 
BOAT FOR SALeT- 
The subscriber offers for sale the sell, 
boat, SEA BELLE, about 1.3 tons old 
measurement. The above boat is warrant* d to be strong and sound in every particular. Well found in Sails Rigging and everything necess rv for a first class boat. This boat will be sol-1 at bargain and all persona in waut of such arc requested to cal’ and examine. S. B. RATH BONE 
Northport, leb. 8, 1872. 4w3i* 
RARE CHANCE. 
The subscriber offers his farm tor 
sale, containing ten acres of choice land under a high state of cultivation, all underdrained outs from ten to twelve tons of hay, with a thrifty young orchard and other fruit trees. Two story house 24x30, with L., slate roofs, good barn, carriage house Str. Also 
a wood lot containing 15 acres, .3 4 of a mile from 
premises. Said farm is about a third ot a mile from 
Searsport Village, known as the Nathaniel Marden 
farm, which will be sold at a bargain. Terms Easy. For further particulars enquire of WM. II. BROWN 
on the premises, 
Searsport, Feb, 2, 1872. 4w3I* 
Tlie AmBrican Serai Machines 
Stitch. 
Eon. 
Toll. 
Tack, 
Brail, 
(hilt, 
Frsago, 
Gathor, 
aci 
Got cn. 
| UNRIVALED. f|i 
Overseen 
and 
Work 
Seautifu 1 
Button and 
Syolot holes, 
| Surpassing I in locks 
f and 
I Durability 
J Eand-rork. 
he Plain American Sewing Machine, 
as recently improved at a reduced 
price, $00 with cover, is one of the 
most beautiful, light running 
and Finely finished Ma- 
chines made. 
I• •- in, *r arwri k and t>t*- ! 
M' 1:, :i -• I s,■ !•!••• re-taught that the I 
v \- mi' avi ,,i :> ..i points,and do 
-■ ’■ ]• .-.li,-. a j,fir and improved shut- | 
i... Scuttle !. is a r- king motion, tnsf- ad of the 
*u >' •. •. -' 1 ii i< ne.v •: is not wnir. 
1 !.».• I •!. ‘S a,I >'i ,i. simply by turn 
irf a s-rmv w !, •*• ti,- thnad runs, which 
gives it an i-vcn ten'-•!«. h ■ .. machines y,*»i 
; it the v i«*s* I the sluit- 
fin 'I mi less vi,,i king parts than any 
-r It tin:- hack on 1 ii g- s. s > y a can easily oil 
a clean it 
rile K -t l:-- turns back so the 
Isin iM TT..-M t: ta the machine after the 
•: k is d im I? h, 'dentally turned haiku ards. the 
! " reak ,,r the needle gel bent, as in 
other machines 
Avikin, a' B rT• s Hoi k and complete Sk«* 
in -1 v,. m■«k. or *vu. » a n Maciiim pn e ». » 
•a -ti 1 ■ ha.* no re U I* s the cheapest as welt as 
-since I: is really- i«u Mai iiink., combined hi 
bv a ‘••tuple rnec a’lcitl amuigenuMit. never be 
r- a*, mp s ■! ) making either ’i i.,„ k sill' ll -i 
:;oN >*.» snicii RSi-otasiAii may require. Ovkr- 
«MM1N'J. itMHHOiDK.tis'i UN in: ki-.i ai d working 
V 1: II. Hl-TToN tlol > Hlld KVKLH In >LKS. Ill add 
■ >■■■ cry kind of sewing done on unv other si-wing 
.Machine. 
\« ev .deuce ol the > > tity of il machine the re- 
r: of t:.e •!<•- a* c- .: u I' ,! >c i•: K.\po*it ••!. 
u :::ina: n w .«• ma< h:n** wi.s a suicosful coin 
i11c•Ine i.,,.'i._i Mti'ij.. vviilapcak 
f‘ ! !. ,•>■ ••r-liy ,!••■'are c at t»;e Sewing Ma 
li "1 T T "w MM,,,' '. Ml ,1 M. 
'• A nnr.,.an Butluu-Hule, | 
Over urn.ag at. 1 v, ng Ma.l :».u 
1 •'• I -ad’” m nes wvp- abiy bandied in compeli- 
1 I ■ w ■ 'I.c severest test ever 
1 I-- ami .!ui.ml’ ? |,e 1 ast vea-t.ave 
g'nie'1 er I aM'! the factory ! s running 
dev, _■ at demand 
a" ! ... ise ti.cin n ■ .tiiab!y give them 
• if~ a irs .ti sail!; 'em of w rk 
Agents v. tn-ed .« ,= 
1 IH'.H % Oenentl for y«>H 
Ihigiuud. g*»«> \1 atliluKiou St Itoiluu 
Special Notice 
To HliipiM'iM of i-'ri-inlit In Hanford • 
lud<‘t>«‘iidi'iil *»l «*.» m«* r*. 
All pm- n- -flipping 1' r» igiit b' thi- line, are re 
qu<-ted to ii.ivm >teatn receipr- in duplicate, 
nun ot Cou-ignee in tul >n J V* margin. 
S j ,. h t it r- 1 Boxes, Barrels nd 
Bag- •• piest• -1 to all M mark-. Any 
!;,. v •. Ban.'* or lit' Unit '•* im n thau oue 
mark t’.eii mii. wi.i 11 t be rec--iv el or shipped. 
\ 1 I'l rt' 11oi*t pjerlv marked only to the 
{ n-igne« 1*'-Hive i.o might received unless 
conformable to rule- a- above. 
iiKU, WILLS, Ag» lU 
Belfast, Jau. 1C», 
ELMER SMALL, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON! 
it i; i, » * r n 4 \ «: 
.. OK. KESII-KNCE. 
llitrli**;1:'' I'iuck. < hiircli St. | \in»*r:an House. 
<//-/</-. tinL'ks '»-pj m. l-i :-y r. .\r. 
4w to* 
Dan’l. McFarland 
1H V1.LK IN' 
LIVE E I 3 Et 
vnban i. A l ull Stock ol 
:n;v <a*k\;a» avit smokei* fish. 
4 n «li ( lain* *iia»t'ked Co or«l«-r. 
Me-- M e-, #b.r t ininv o> Kitts, (Quarters 
an I ii t- I'iimil.r ilrocerie* 
i.o«%»*«| i<,h Price*. 
MAIN ST., opposite Conant & Moody's. 
N ft 1'vular--u; p!n 1 h liberal terms, dm.5 
O I T Y 
S A Im O O M ! 
I":. •: -r ti .v ,, w«* 11 known City 
Ii «: ••! V. :i n I ! itfh ■'! r.M t mi 
j 11'1111* r>■ i1 it 1 m -it r:l ml ret dr l:is• d li. 
■•••(■ « I* M J.t ill -U- it -tad t.-d- 
1 
u tin* in ?! am! * t«• ,. •. that he it* 
j now a tor >. i, -1 -. 
« > Y S I ! i s 
>en it. vi ry '■'.!> \f a mi 1 .uiidiet pru> ided 
d -ho t !i >1 Fud r*t«*cOt 
I tl II I 
t I K r E O \ I. SC 1 
\ r*» s* »c iyh it % s:* 
1*1 « U ■ !>, Ac.. At 
K• >*? a*t oil hand. 
t' t if ilia t if-'. m t'.e sin!!. Idle 
-a- ,'ia .. .. v md ^uiet. and such as 
1 .ltd tun v ■ ,i .till 
h ••utiUi* a-- ite to cal;. 
Ifellaat. Jan -. no XuAlt G. CLAKK. 
-otut 
I KnilY AV H r I-".) uops-i >■[ [HIV 
'> > i n't" ) » sj.i >is vnt jno 
m i i\ | |)uu m-•;[ |j.i,mi!.\|jy 
I" "lull.Ill [' .lAi'lU "I |Kl^!lqu OUIUJI 
\I U1Y.W '.1 l' 
</./r My/o m S v/.Ul l«qi 
iny iv.in ;im\ I" nqi i-.iy .tqj .uiij.ni 
tqq qr: u .u iqi .i|i|o nu.> ‘uiU'HAY H 1' 
qq.u Piiiino.iu |i.qi|.iaun ,j.u:q uq.tt [jy 
id v m n 
a; s van a: 
NOTICE. 
| l I! it K it it 1»! 
I h*' inning recently purchased the 
■ VI< ody I >rug St »r< * Tomer 
"f A! hi. n High sis., n-|*«-ett'ull\ announce to 
th-ir t'T .u |.Afi ••us. jh it th. v are prepared 'o do 
A k tlu ii iiue of business with ueutnosi and 
d-'-p iteii, 
I' iieul ir attenfi.» given t*» Coloring Hair and W hi*ker-, also utti.ig < liMn-n- ,»i,d Misses Hair. 
* I 1 a it <1 * •» «* I * T 
<«KM. n.)\. A1. K \ McCAMBKIDGK 
A WORD TO TRE WISE! 
■ *» IT K I ll.vr. 
i* ym11 wmt an ir: iele teat is all it is represented, 
get buttle ot Hr. Holl'niau’s i'-rman I Juiment, that 
prepared tar i.o«;oa as w ii as external use, tor M A \ or It K AST, md it is h sure cure tor 
Coughs, * 'olds, sari; Throat. IHptheri .. Asthma, 
( In n m ine I». -enters A ramp & Pam 
ii. 11 Si >much, How. 1- and Side; also, 
Kheiiuiati-m, Headache, Kuraehe, 
louthaehe, &c., ;t used as di- 
rected. 
%. A. SiOH A < .tyen(« llelf.t%(. 
Prep ;n d only by 
* G. HI.ANf 11AUI>, Hanjjor, Mt‘. 
Proprietor <»! I >r. Hotlinan’s ('elehrated German 
I-iuiat dr-, stanie> ’s It aim iu Gilead Salve. 
1* A I X T I XG ! 
—r o ii— 
Carriage. Sleigh, Rouse, Ship, 
AND KVKKYTII1NU ELSE. 
THE -I BselMliKH h:.« tnk.-n the Paint -Shop "«i ‘-h. il t.i r. ;niwell .% Mansfield’* Carrh.jte Kstab- lishmeni, where In- will he In.ppy to see customers 
A first .this- •1 A H KIA f IK PAINTKK will he on hand whn-e work cinnnt he surpassed. All tnv old 
friends ,.nrt customers ,,t course will ctll, nnd f ran attend to ,. limited number of new ones i very de- scription ot Painlina, 'IDzim-, mil P,.|'er ii .ngi.m done eilh dispatch. Booms uuo Wall. Painted by the Stipple I recess with varioustints much superior 
to paper in Cheapness and durability. Blinds Paint- *d and dazing done cheaper than elsewhere iu this 
city..and with the best of Stock S. It. GILLUM. 
Belfast, Jan. 1, 1872. (\m27 
Jjf I H H K R n K w ! 
TWINES & NETTING. 
Manufactured by 
WM. E. HOOPER & SONS, 
dltf-Send ior Price-List. Baltimore. Md. 
lyrM 
jA&u FOR SALE ! 
.. The 8ch. MOSF.S KDDY, eighty tons 
new measurement,is well found in Sails, Rigging, Chains, Anchors,and everything necessary 
for business. The above schooner Is a good sailer, 
and has largo underdock capacity. For further par tlcularg enquire of ,f Y. COTTltfcLL .Ik. 
Belfust, .Fan. 1,1672. 4\v3u* * 
AMERICAN AND FOREKIN PATENTS 
R. H. E D D Y, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
F»r Inventions, Trade Marks, or lii‘,uu, 
No. 76 State St., opposite Kilby St.. Boston 
-1—- 
VV IKK an extensive practice o> upwards ol thir- 1 ty year-, continue- to secure I’nts m the 
United states; also in (treat Britain. France, and 
other foreign countries. Caveats, >p. ritications, 
Assignment.*, and all papers (<>r Pat* nts, exrcuied 
on reasonable terms, with despatch. Kesenrch* •* 
made to determine t lie v aliditv ami util it •, m t. j; 
ot inventions, and legal and "i nr advice lemi.-i-.d 
in ail matters touching tin same. r..pi,> ,.i 
claims ot an> patent lumisht d b\ remitting one <1.. 
lar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 
No Ag nc) in the United .states posse-m > supei ;or 
facility for oht lining Patents or ascerta'*dng the 
patent ability of inventions. 
Ail necessity ot a journey to Washington to pro 
cure a Patent, and the usual great delay then .r. 
here sav ed inventors. 
TR«TI nt)X I A 
‘I regard Mr. Kddv as one of them -t { d.l, a 
succes-tul practitioners with whom I tuve had < tli 
ciul intercourse. I 'U ARLES Coinii.i 
slouer of Patents 
“1 have no hesitation in assuring iuventors that 
tin cannot employ a man more mpetent nml 
trustworthy, aud more cap it»le ot putting tie-ir -p- 
pileations in a torm to s. cure from tiiem e .rlv 
and favorable consideration at th* Patent ()ffi 
KhMUNh BUKKI 
Late Commissioner ot Patent 
Mr. K. il. V 1 • > has made tor me over 1 H I KT V 
applications lor Patents, having been successful In 
almost every case. Such unmi-t k able pr<»ol of gt< 
talent and ability on Nis part. leads me in r* eomrmmi 
u.i. inventor- to app;v to him to pro. nr* tin ir pi 
tents, as they may be sure ot having th* m >-t faith 
fill attention bestowed ou their oi.se- at I ai -i\ 
reasonable charges. JOHN l AliOAKT." 
Boston,Jan. I, I'd- — lycd 
s*“*'/w'k W1L1 HK KOKKMT Kl» BY Dk. 1 
O* )* n f l'l\ il tailing to cure in les- tim* 
tli hi auy other ph>stci&u, more licetually and per- 
expouure to all vv eat her. with sate ami pleasant med 
cine 9. 
SKLF-ARUSK A\L> SOLITARY II A BITm 
Their etf< ts and consequences 
SPKUIAL AlLMi N T6 AND SI I LA I IONS, 
Incident to Married and Single Ladies. 
SKUKl.T AND DEi.Ii'A l'fci DlSOKDt US, 
Mercurial Affections, Lruptiotis and ail di-‘*ase* ot 
th >kin. Ulcers ot the N■ -»•, Throat and Body; 
Pimples on tin- Face; Swn lling ot the .Joints Ner- 
vousness Uonstitution.il anti other Weaknesses in 
youth and t lie more advanc* d, at all ag< >t 
BO I Li SKXLS, SlN'.l.K «»K MX UK IK I.). 
UH. I.. 1)1 X * 
PKIVA TL MKDiCAl OKKU'K. 
'll Kndicoft Street, BimiIou 
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each 
..tiler. Recollect, the only entranee to his office is 
Ho.‘Jl, having no conntio.i with hi* resid* net 
consequently no f.mliy interruption, so that ou no 
account cun any person hesitate applying at his 
■ ilia r. 
DR. DIX 
boldly assert *. and It cannot be ontradirt-d. ex 
cept bv quack*, win will *h> or do anything, even 
perjur. themaelv ••*, to impose upo,, pitients, that 
he IS I'HK ONLY KK'.I I Ail IHUI'I A I'K CKYSli l\N 
A I) V K i; 1 IS1 N»» IN UusTuN. 
TWKNTX YKAUS 
engaged In treatment of Special Din"<*»•-. fact *o 
well known to many iti/.cn*. Putu .< r- M 
chants. Hotel Proprietor-, \c that he i* much re 
commended, and particularly to 
3TRAN iklKS AND TRAVhi.I i RS. 
To avoid and escape imp---itmu -1 for* ign and n 
tive quack*. in<>rt numerous in H' stou than in other 
large cities, 
DR. DIX 
proudly refer* to Professor- and respectable Phv*i- 
ciau* —many of whom consult h:m in critical case-, 
because of in* acknowledged -kill ami reputation. 
attaint d through so long experience. practice, and 
| ob*eI v atioil. 
AFFUCTKl) AND I N FDR I t'N A I'D, 
be not robbed and add to y ur -mb sic- in b. ing 
deo i\ ed by the lying "A~t -, :ui*i epre-eutat iuu-, 
false promises, and pretentions t 
FORK ID N AND N A II V F. ^i'Ai'K.s, 
who know but little ot the uatur-- *n 5 character d 
Special l>i»'-a*e-i. Jitid le*s to tie' 1 -are. >• cue a 
hildt t'-rged Diploma* ot Institutions or t ollege*. 
which never existed in an. part ot tiie world; oth 
er* e.xh'bit Diplomas -d the Dead, le-w* nt>r on. d, 
unknown; not only a**urning and advertising lu 
names ot tho«* inserted in flit* diploma-, but to fur- 
ther their imposition assuun nauo ot th. celeb/Hf 
ed physicians long no* dead. Neither be b een ed by*" 
ql.'ACK NOSTRl M-MAKK.RS. 
through la 19. certifbur * tad reference*. ami ec< m 
I in0*vbitIon* ot th« if tn-’d.cllie- by rh* d* ad, v,. 
cannot exp*>.-e or contr idic? them or a ho. be-id. 
to further their impo-it iou copy from medicul 
book*, much that 1* written <■? th. qualitie- and 1- 
o Cts ot different h**rb* and plant-, am! aser.h* 
the -am. to their Piils. Fxtruct*. >;.eeUb-, ice. 
no*? ot which, if n >; .i Main Mercury. bee us. 
ot the ancient be!let .t "curing ever g.’ 
but now known t k1 morerli 11 i- -ured,’ and 
those not killed, constitutioi !•■ injured f r lit 
IQNORAN' F OF t>l ACK IHM’TnRS \\D 
NOS 1 Ml .M M Ak II US. 
Through tiie iguorano c tl*e D 
knowing no dher remedy he re ie* upon M > !■; v 
and gives it to all his p iti-'i.tm Pol-. Dr » 
-11 tin No*trum-maker, equa!i% ign ran: d- t- 
ni* -o-ca!!. d I x tract -. -q>< citir- Air .See. 
relyin n,"‘ii i:- effects 1 a curing a tew 1. a hi.mli 
it * trumpeted tn ino'.e w tv t h rough out tin 1 ml 
but, M.a- 1 nothing 1* said ot tiie b.bailee, -ome 
whom die, other* grow wor-e and ire bp. to ling, 
and *uder tor mouth- or .ear-, until r Uev.u: or 
cur- d, it possible, by competent j tiy-i an* 
Hi I A 1.1. ACK* AKK NOT D » N O 11 A N i 
Notwithstanding the loregnlug tact* -ire km w n 
some quack doctor* and uo-truui-m iker-, •*. 
gardle-* Ol the llte and health ul ither*, there ur> 
those among them who even perjure hem** 1 
contradicting giving tn-rcury to tin ur penn’r .-r 
that it is contaimd in their nostrum*.-- th t the 
u-ual te. m.iv be obtained t .r pr t. dly curing, 
| or the dollar,” or traction 01 it," may be oidam 
d tor tin uo*rrum It is thus that many ar. d. 
ceivi d. al-o, tnd -pend large amount- tor experi- 
ment with quackery. 
Dlt. Dl.Vs 
charges are v. ry in derate. »'ouiuiunications 
•red v voutldeiiti.il. -.ml h ! tniy rely u him w'-n 
the strictest secrecy mi OOU ti D l»C what- III 
he the di-ease, condition or situation an; a- 
; married or single. 
Medicines sent b Mail and Kx press to id part- d 
1 the l lilted Slate-. 
All letters r- -juiring advice must mint dn om do.- 
ar to insure an hu-w« r. 
Address Dp. L. 1>i\. No : Kndn.ott Mfeet, llo- 
ton, M is-. 
Bostou, Jan. i, Drc—1> ■ 
eiierge'i 'l u and 
W lien, we gii e mplo 
| 111 e lit il.lt pi Mil 7 1 
to sis per ii u, Bu-i im -s 
-trictlv honorable, and ad ip'-ti to «ver\ 1 l-avn 
and Village. Semi tor S imple-, an l go to o k at 
I once. Address 
J. I. I I II 4 n A ( o 
ly40 v;92 Waahing'ou St. Bo-ton Mas-. 
K, O <J K LA N 1 » 
|STEAM-MI EE CO., 
M VM K \ 1 I'KKKS « >t 
| ivi e .a. e : 
ANI> I>K All IDs IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS AND RYE! 
*«r M KA I. -it Bostou M irki t Price-, an t ., d 
to Shippers at llie wharves, without % I’ll 4 
<11 A ll<~ K. 
I All orders promptly attended to. 
«RO. M H O. Agent, 
July 18, 1871. 1 yrd ROCKLAND, MK 
A Standard Preparation, endorsed by the mo*! r< 
liable Physicians, and its astonishing curative pow- 
ers attested by thousands who ha\< u-• d it. 
it is u sur. <{uick rem< dv tor ali diseases of the 
1 rinary Organs existing in male or tetuale, irrita- 
tion or Inflammation ot Kidneys or Bladder Cr.ivri. 
Diabeti o, Ked lish -sediment in Urine, l hick, < loudy 
Urine, Mucous and Involuntary Discharges fr«»iii 
Urethra, Ketention or Incontinence oi Urine, 
Uhrouic Catarrh of Bladder, and all Chronic Mala 
dies ot the Urino-Uenita! Organs. 
hor sab- by all Druggists and Dealers in Mi dicine 
everywhere. lyjy 
___ 
CACTIOA 
To Females in Delicate Health. 
DK. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Undi 
cott street, Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases 
incident to the temale system. Prulapus Uteri or 
Palling of the Womb, Fluer Albus, .Suppression, 
and other Menstrual D« rangements, are all treated 
on new pathological princioles, and speedy relief 
guaranteeu in a few davs. So invariably certain I- the new mode oY treatment, that most obstinate 
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person 
soon rejoices in perleet health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the cure oi diseases ot women than any other phy- sician in Boston. 
Boarding accommodations tor patients w 10 may wish to stay in Boston a tew days under his treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole at- 
tention to an office practice tor the cure of Private 
I >lseases and Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United States. 
N. B. All letters must contain one dollar, or 
they will not be answered. 
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Boston, July 25, 1871. Iyr3 
1000 AGENTS 
\V ANTED! 
To sell the Hallonal 
L uen ’larkerand 
(uril Rri*i«4»r. Terms 
I sent tr< e, or out-tit, Includ- 
ing Marker with name, sent 
for $1.00. \ddress Kocklaud 
| HAND STAMP Co.. 1 Kocklaud, M. 
smart* i 
Sclent: V an i TV. uiur *u, ooLical Works 
* 
oy 
Kanhood, Womanhood, & 
Nereis Diseases, 
j |i 
% tk %■;. 
«. >p, •> 
> 
No. 4 !■ ■ :■ Boston, 
C'j.i;1: -It .. »U.«*r. > 
Med ’cal / ■ Tiro Million 
.* f •' 1. JJ-. 
T:?; -K! IV ATI- n 
M •<• !•-.:• Kl> 
AfcM I Ml — 
Tk * 
lo.- ■ ;1 •■■ ■ i.i 
I 
CE'-srs J.Jti,: V Y I «v»r,' 
r» 
& r. .«*»•»•. f-. r v v oniait, 
i-:'' 1 'M» 
II K 1 ol 
AN *' .: -•!» ! VY 
TO Oil- A :k, -a «• .•«••• 1 I n.v.s > A» 
pa/ * 
*. f for J: 
'i In* f i--.lv fro.it i* c 
i*v 1 1 •• > I, t A>KS. 
r,., ;. 
if i! t" 1 ■■ v no-r- 
diiia r-v vr«*"k; h. j- 
•• •<' 1 •! V ■ t i: UKR 
\. 1. i- i.., 
*fXj .tin- Hi I(i4 
in* •• ... «*, 
v ■ i. ■ i. m I I •. 
A .... 1 ., 
is suc'i to '• .un. 
«r» ijivi ■ .-r... rr 
lio-'H. t i’ N »•[•••'ii 
* ... ! 
i.. ,i. 1 > l. 1. 
S r 5 no 
N U. ! <1 .rks is 
tli -1 1 1 14 ,il'.o >!i ; l* i. 
1NI 1 Y 
llUISl.UI \ ..!• -i 1.1 Jvt. J’l 
th'-so »*'•’ o. .4 o 1 •... o, o 
v. i. I i■ .4i 
stvr t 4.t i. < s < .-••* ..f 
eouAUtiu ion. 
L-r W. II. 1’ \ K.! i. K 
Sur/- L ■-! mo .- A 
11 >r:tr> '• '. ■. Y 
A **is: t l 1 
on all ili-ten;* 
corr**;p •.■!’ L.Wa '!■ 
Mi:i»l< AI. 1. 
I.tV’. rLAHi .. 
■ I < > 1 I \ !•<'(>!; 
CORONER! 
Hia.FAST, M. me. 
ti-ib 
Hoots, Siloes, S libbers iVe. 
The subscriber in sti! ,• t',* .... >• 
N». 3 Ml BLlli’k. lliirb street. 
w her. tnav !.. touud a % er> >rf .:.• w r. ; 
•'1 >Ck <>f the nhnv« arts;.- ■ ij.'e ;iv 
van. v itml -i vie iti tl '1 M ,i k< :. H <- i\-f* i.; .. 
CU.-t > 
A _• k 0 
Sole & Jpptr Leather 
And «II kind ol 1 :im*o t, \ 
Trunks, Valises, Hud Travelling 
Bags. 
W. T.COLBURN. 
Belfast A ; V, i. r: 
United States Hole!, 
*S?9 for. FULTO i ANl 
This u ei. kr.• -u u: : .i I 
been n*imv:it*-<i, .-etn •.! 1 »i n.o % 
eh jjani.v m'1 I; k- ! 
p!..n, nt;d has innj.de a > > 11 ■ l.r n v. t -pi indeed 
>tu< -t> 
I he 1«> jlti• !i in S’. •, T ,• \, v. 
> >rk and Hr.• i, t.:u 
city. I he Utondwn -t ,• 
thre« nsimitf- t~ > .. >.. i.. ■ a 
iiiir ol wlm li 
Y' O'k 
l? ti.1-ut T \V .1 *n 1 
it ;.>u\ ii H ni Im 
hureh'-,” i- trmi! s i- i 
cipu 1 rutlrmid out'-' in r; a 1. 
»GEO. N. &. H. S. TEHH’s Proprietor,. 
1;. 
\ N [■ ■« ) 1 M 
INDEPENDENT LINE 
I K 
Boston && Bow .1. 
W INTER A R H A N G E M M N 1 'S. 
» Hi -.uni ilt.-r 1 Ht i ; 
K ' « ' .N 
Will malm r *i* a 
Leaving Belfast 
Uehirt III. ill -i •% I 
o'clock 1. VI. < r.t \ v 
B- hi-;, t 
Pc ail Road PIou.. *I 
BURNHAM STATION. 
tl) ill.- W'ltlts ',i- I'llrM ! ,*• 
die!i patron,, ye, 
9 I* IS do it \ I** i>prii*f<t r. 
Nov. ,. 
n ]■: \v i x g 
MACHINES. 
\ il kinds .-t >KW I N •>! v r 
In- be.-t in tuner. v .tv «. 
•Skates, &> ., vc., re. iii i. 
N ‘TV uul vi'C old h a11'! >i‘ w Mm 
ttlnke, bought -o'.-i, Ot \ri\w._. 
Sew lug M achin' 'HI. 
Also > hut ties, tio il 11,. N .. 
alwn\ on haul or tl. > ora, 
It jo Ml U oil. H UI ram. .1 
I*. S. Aiiv kill ol A!,y M 
order, b, VI NNKl; v V \ i.Ki ;; 
aui'd It, M o -t., lod!,. Me. 
'IX> fll K l,A ! *11 ; -. ,, 1 ■ lit; jij \ 
1 particu! 11.. 11 in in I.:p !/• 
irtll or ■>ur>;i.:il a i\.- f" .a ! n h K ui 
Lndlfutt "1 M M. w o 
arranged t r tlu •• .u. u 
Bit I»l.\ a.iv iiy I n .. 
tbi- p irtioisi i' branch th- 
eases peculiar to ft mule- i- •' 
both in tills count n md I.un.i 1 
all other known ,.rac: ,.-n.n< m t 
and effectual tr a! meat of t 
ii is medic Hit an p'a |. d w : |, p 
pose ot removing id lio -,ich 
vveakue-.s, unnituril up: tv- nl 
the womb, al-,i it-. iiarg* v- ri. •. p 
bid state of the Mood. lie- I »• v. 
pre| ared to tr*- it in hi- p- p un a 
call) and surgG ii|>. a,! disea ..i •••! ... ..., 
and they aiv r.-p< ct ta! n.vti di if 
il loulicntl ki Htoian 
All’etters rmpdring tnlv i .u •-,... ..... J,,; 
lar t<> insure an new er. 
Boston, Jan. 1 In ■ -1> 
T. ATE AM’S 
NO FAMILY CAN AFFORD TO bt Wl i H- 
OU ! THiS 
Valuable Medicine! 
It clears the Brain, relieve- the Burdened sv«tctn 
cures Consumption, »i,y Head-uh-., Uil! ;.oi- < 
ii ml all Humors an.i I uipurities of tin Blood. As» medicine for Children ii has no eipi.il. 
«ol.l by all llruiral,,, Thruuiflluul 
lli«» M orld, 
PRICE,.50 CENTS. 
Iy4e> 
FOR SALEOR TO LET. 
The two .-tor\ Store in Sear inonf, 
opposite the fiivcrn will in- sold at 
birc'im, together with Stock Ii ,i.-ird Korlut- ier lutorui itton ap,dv to i; i.m \|o|;|. 
ssearauiont, Dec. v.% lari. ciucr' 
PRAIRIE WEED 
BALM, 
FOR INHALATION. 
I h- in* u....; ,.| mating I of the Lung-, 
Anthiii-, 1 >it irr u,.j a,, tubercular aflVrfion*, by 
I*.! is * .. mB-uged Muve-c. By inhaling 
■, vaj fr«•.• tin Kuhn r. ell or aiv. ole of the 
lung*, Mid ever bronchial iube, i.* reached, the 
l-.ug* expanded. i- hi alii g unlit 1* of the 
w m are brought in: dm et aetiou upon the di- 
e.i-- *1 organs 
'■ i. w. d ;rou» which t!i L .!.ui ,. de wan rMs. 
.. c.j r.\ .*•! kin. wn pr,11* ->ii gentleman *d 
...-ion up ii !■" p:.c'n- in the gr* at valley of tin 
M -1 j j pi "if c.s g 11. *nnct ot lior.so* atBict'd 
win heave*. i«.<i i- then tor* strictly a great 
■ ik.• it,• n Ii.- niri ',1 hiiri.-cit *»t onruinplion 
,.i, j ..ii■ >! in. rabb bj th* heat pin *ici.»ns 
ii |>.. i;*ml II..W, Mil* r fifteen years ot nearly un- 
i1 i■ t• 11• *,’■ 11. .• -.iident!> i'1 *'•onmicnd* it to the 
ii.|!c v\ I.. ., 11** tc Mineetiiui with the i'rsiri 
a .i h f .'M itst It an unfailing r. u 
e-i> tiiuj.i v »■ dirtieulties. Send lor f ir 
r !1 !-. ! M'M DIM. IN M A LKR. 
WEEKS W POTTER, General Aqent, 
i7».» II wuhin^iou Mre# I. 
M 1‘ '■ AI 'SI IN I*r« ; r. BOSTON, MASS. 
Beit »st Savings Bank 
< IS I •) h I ML If > DKPOM 1 
A g y saved a penny earned." 
| K! •<»'*' | •* mull ii before the 1-t ot any j / H. a b* pin*- ft upon iutcrewt eve > 
in '. *\ .i) uicj No\ ember and inter e-x 
coin-, u in ,h: *•• and In e* nd «r 
•••po-.i; ... v .-d daily at Hi* Banking Kouin, 
\. M. and t. I i‘ M Saturday* from 
lit \ 
.lots t .; 1 M 11 ! i.-ns, AS A E AT; N C K Preax. 
rttd.i-d, ,Jui> h? til 
SEWiNG 
'MACHINES! 
t If «C 
IWHCUimi, 
*M ACII INKS 
ton MLC IT 
< r 1* A Mol'lsonV 
HARDWARE STORF, Belfast, Me. 
... Im- nttlng* tor both 
\li»! iiitit !* w. t fi.ii-tiuitl ■» Mi) hand. tt io 
1Vi c R,. R 
//. 
W [ N TEH ARRANGEME i% T 
* 7 I- 7 * 
ON K N l * \M l: \OVhMliFK 13th. P*- l .i vc H-;t: ■*t h r Portia iim 
:•*! 5 ■ ■ : •• r. 1 Ht A M 
M \* d I rail at r M ng it Burnham with 
'd x-d I it: W:,t( • ,n.: i’a-serg» r I ralu for 
B .: C1 >r n d ., Stv I 
I Mill- t• Iur iti If tie*t trtiiii Boston. l*o:t 
t 7:31' P. id 
Mixed J'r.'iih from Buruh m connecting « 
lr in Ban. ar 1 ». M 
I N w 1.1 in •*••!, ! ,• and ( um he mind, 
ti t- .• *■ !.d r* T r Fortlaud au 
ip pot t unit v o c it 1 w w if'•out change of « us. 
KldViN NoV KS.stli/' 
‘■'ov.-.t I I l.i\( < »l .\ ,Vn.-i. Sup't. 
Llfeffw INSTITUTE 
34 rEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON. MASS. 
Tii, •• :. establishing this Instituti it 
v.i- nttuin tri-• great^ perfection in rh* 
parutiot:. ] <• and use of Vegetable 
K i.•■-. and to s« rure a permanent place 
e 4 s, 1 ilids, or any per^« n coulJ 
1, s iar..i ad vice, and such rem- 
it.' ■- as ,.H .vp pi.re, •ithout the use 
o;' p<d«"T|,,u- drugs. 
Hr. < en ■ ha -'mi Physician of the In«ti 
trie i'« 1>-uii'la: i'»n. ::uv more than 
! T;• !.'•• y» ;-H. Few men have had -o 
i ;e tiu i: in the treatment ! chronic 
<1. *»• me is in fifty fifth year 
ar. 1 > !...* l:f* t th branch of •..* 
) -O*. ifi.l his success, WC believe in with 
niM puruh 1. 
A:, t.c tile diseases to w hi- he c v -s <**- 
r i:.! attention may m 1 l’a:. >-r Scr-d- 
t.i I'-Marrh. Dr nchit ,s. t ’on-urnr ;di, Heart 
; ■ •■ 1-e. .\. nr:i'.g::l. A -t h La't, N •’. v-iusnea- 
! 11. e: 11 •. a t ; 1. >{■!!.'ll I';- us.-. I)y 
1 i. I.:-, r »' : Female * ••mplaint*-. 
I im >t l. I -- ■ .a-. V\ >welling. 
1. « .-.'I *it.. s.-. K.dney His 
i- \V» 
!•• liivru, Met.-ul ihimphlet. iescrip 
t •• f' r.va>ivei' au'i ii>ur pro j er treat meat, will 
L v scilt iVee *. l: \ s 
Address K Vi KFli.N lh M D. 
o4 lcL.p. l'iace. DoatOU MaaS- 
l\ o 
.w.s. \ ! i- un I'bki/vm n 
"• V -a:, i• irk hi -aii .r. ’jr i; as# 
‘l •* 1 t J 1*. I'LNfcJjuUj* 
I'-'1 ,*ru i>»rt ..O It' •*• V V ■-> 
\>j til. 
M v « > \ f 
rixLctn .: nent! 
'I'" .:: < \ 11.' i\if‘,NAi. \mi A:\riii 
A t.Ji! m •: 1 
1 
■ 1! .! ! I a h* u mm ■ m Nt-uru. 
■ 1 1' •• 1 | Sprains. 
I* « •! •' f u' -t B a ti u u.l 
Suit-. I t or BmiIi 
11■ 1 u ;; '.hi Paiu- 
1 ;l' ■' 1 I -i '•» n Mi:.- >! th J\ i.i 
1 •: 1:' -1? 111 ! 11 u n 
j 1 11 1 K A !'i Ititf* of 
* ■ o■'< :i the ruo-t 
:'IM i,;' !< *!•*• '"'if ;t-r a 11. rutmnln * 
1 I ?. I- ■- ! :-!i rtial ii:.1 f v 
‘ti 'h ■«• ■• • u ,pi .1. ■ f it It m ol'O 
1 »•1 *■' !i*u If iithtiii loio- tt» t 
1 J 1 tr, ri|>|.i: 4,• .hr, i-rlv 
1 •1 ,f|1 •« i't ••■in .•" v ti; •■ on ui. 
''TIi'il' Ho it 11. i ah ti. :i;'i'|:n i.! -1 !i- -rvuAil.il 
lIlAl'l-. 
1 to- it'll', MO"!1 .1 it I- n put •" tb«- M verust 
t' t-Vfi lilt a J!'|, aii'i ;a t>> illort* than 
■it- 11 •.I I :i :■ ■ a ft■ u-»i it 
f'K }' itfl .. .1;. b> « V \l A'l/N N o j: Cburob 
t'" i! •-'« 't >" a .r.i. s -Aio-uM b» *ul 
t1 h r. •,•■•• hi: : iu. ill 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba 
•• l",«1 i'. '•'':- a -• v. ur. ,j.iv s. l*rl/.« 
’' 1 <ihi)}<«<(-. 
I : 11 A M N I'T". n-lier, Iti 
iiui 
iiiv,l ESliui; lor Shll'. 
'■ '* *■ "t b>» I; l: j K OK r Ml- 
*••• '• 'If U.lti 
belonging t• ■ 
-! s .id lot 
■' ■ ■111 •' a !ai>< rv. 
‘•‘■"g-* m uated Iheteon 
11 > •- ■!:. h r term- 
■J M IU V KK Aft h 
v. If''.. tfs 
I,COO. 1,000. 
1*. e Ii ) i > \ K> S<||. Ii. ,1 t! rrinxj.«»i r« is*d l>v >ehr. *!• \is. md for sab-cheap tor cash 
to elo'e out 1be l.u 
*M **<»%**■%% t> 
'» ‘-!l stn -ppos i. onaiit A M• >*>■(•, 
Mil. I’M.MKU 
Stave Jointer 
1 ’.<• all p.u'ies who have been 
us n irial, ii they re not pet 
f'' v d. must be immediately return- 
"• * "I Hg as. a, to furnish a few more at 
11 uvv winch agreements w'ill be fullilled to 
tin ii Her. 
T b* prie-s n( Machines in tie future w ill bi- from 
$125 to $150 to iho.se "bo purchase outright. 
Suoiild any prefer to lease by die year, 1 shall be ready 
to uc •< mi mod it sued on ’erm- s-t -i >f utory I thluk 
1 have a valmibli invention, md my onlv tear is, it 
may get into hands *h it don't know how to use it 
properly. tf> I. K. t'ALMKK. 
KMMOVAL! 
| SC. S T O II II \ It jj 
S UR GEON DENTIST ! 
0'“ from hi, former office In HARRIS’ 
Isl.’n h .in., in II\Yi old) it].<>< K, rcci-mli 
»cc inert In Mr V Hutton! 
II’1 >o mcril u.intlnuoiuo ol lllchror 
vv,th ■ 1 ’iiivi- !..-.-nh.Tttutor., ren-lv-ed. 
Heilast, Jail. Is, Usrv. tt^'s. 
